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NON-AUSTRONESIAN LANGUAGES OF THE BRITISH SOLOMONS* 
A .  CAPELL 
Geographi cally the Solomon I s lands form part of Melane s ia,  and the 
bulk of  the l anguages i n  t he Group belong t o  the Me lanes i an s e c t ion ( as 
at p re s e nt accep t e d )  of the Aust rone s i an ( AN )  fami ly o f  language s .  In  
fac t ,  one of  t hem - Sa?a - was used by Dempwol f f  as a criterion lan­
guage in the e s t ab l i s hment of  his 'Urmelane s i s ch '  ( Prot o-Me lanes ian ) .  
There are a few smal l Polyne s i an-speaking s e t t lement s ,  but by and large 
the languages are MN . Not only s o ,  but at the end of  last century, 
P . W .  S chmidt regarded them as the mo st  d i s t inct i ve ly and c learly MN lan ­
guage s o f  the whole s e c t ion, and the south-eastern languages a s  s t epping 
s t ones t o  Polyne s i a . 
C . E .  Fox, i ndeed, has gone a s t age further, and regarded the S o l omon 
I s lands not Indone s i a  or the A s i an mainland, as the p lace of origin o f  
t he AN language s ,  see  h i s  " Phon e t i c  Laws i n  Me lane s i an Language s " ,  
Jou�nal 0 6  the  Pol ynehian Society , 56 (1947) , 58-118, especially t he 
first page s . 
The problem of l ingui s t i c  s t rata i n  the Solomon I s lands i s  comp l i c at ­
e d  by  the fac t  t hat the AN e lement i t s e l f  does not seem t o  b e  a unity . 
Thi s  has been di s c u s s e d  i n  my paper on t he Choiseul language s at thi s 
Congre s s . Apart from AN languages of any s ort , however, t here are non­
Aus t rones i an ( NAN ) language s ,  and t he s e  form the s ubj e c t  of  the present 
pape r . The i s land of Bougainvil l e ,  i n  the A us t ralian Admini s trati o n ,  i s  
largely non-AN .  I t  w i l l  not b e  c on s i dered here apart from comparisons  
t hat wi ll  be brie fly made i n  the conc luding s e c t i on o f  the  pap e r . Tho se 
here di s cussed are found i n  the Bri t i s h  Solomon I s lands Prote c t orat e . 
There are at pre sent four of them, and from northwe s t  t o  south-east they 
are Bi lua ( Ve l l a  Lavella ) ,  Banata ( Rendova I . ) ,  Lavukaleve (Ru s s el l  I.) 
* Pap e r  r ead at the Canberra 1964 meeting o f  the  Aus tralian and New 
Zealan d A s s o c iation for the Advancement of  S c i e n c e  ( ANZAAS ) .  
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and Savosavo ( Savo I . ) .  On New Georgia t here were previous ly Kazdkuru 
and Galiguli and apparent ly Dororo as well , but in modern t ime s they 
have been replaced by Roviana and it  is now difficult to get informa­
t ion ab out them .  Some brief vocabularie s  have been pub l i shed (1) b ut 
prac t i c a l ly no st ruc tural detai l . Very l i t t le wi ll  be said o f  them in 
this paper , except for s ugge s t ions t hat point t o  a s y s tem o f  noun­
clas si ficat i on at least in  Kazukuru . The detai ls of locat ions appear 
in t he acc ompanying map . The bulk of t he discuss ion w i l l  be c oncerned 
with Bi lua , Banata ,  Lavukaleve and Savosavo under the abbreviations 
Bi . ,  Ba . ,  La . and Sa . respe c t ive l y . 
The se language s share some c ommon vocabulary , but it is smal l ,  and 
they are more out s t anding for their di fferenc e s  not only from AN but 
amongst  themse l ve s . In all c as e s  there are AN loanwords , but the 
present paper does not at temp t t o  study these . A short vocabulary was 
given by S . H .  Ray as a spec imen , another is  subj oined , whic h  takes a 
di fferent , a rather le s s  common group of words which wi l l  show the d i f­
feren c e s  be tween the languages at this  leve l .  I t  i s  based on the 
author's own fie ldwork . There are points of  contrast that will b e  of  
intere s t . 
ENGLISH BILUA BANATA KAZUKURU LAVUKALEVE SAVOSAVO 
b anana na ka vabu vinovo sa: sou 
b e  t el. nu t sal)9ala (heta) pi ku leo bekeni 
crocodi r e  esoro seoto bil)abil)a katalea (vua) 
door veutu ua f ea no sinama hoa 1)9010 
fry ( n) salosalo uruzu zinol)o sou kuvu'{indi 
fo o d  sa i lao e: maso sinimai u i samu 
h o u s e  pande va valou ta i i tuvi 
Up bauta tevere mono leuman napu sembe 
moon kamboso i nd i retulu kua ku'{e 
mosqu i to kerokero i : mu zu muiukuita nonokea 
padd r e  ( n) vozi (AN) (voze , AN) avi kera kaj i a 
p i g  bolo bo purono foe polo 
r a t  ruzi si re kusukui ku z i 
s ugarcane sisa eu mizamiza sera kemo 
taro 1)90 lit i 1)90 lit i mekohon i suma ka ke 
w e e p  zia i a: i a I ae nei 
yam inari mboe (uv i , AN) (uv i ,AN) 
A few AN loanwords are b racketed; and there are one or two Roviana 
loans in Ba�at a .  The small degree of c ognat i on must be l e ft at the 
p re sent to re s t  on observat i on ;  there i s  no space avai lab l e  to d i s c u s s  
degree s  of  relat i onship lexi costat ls t i c al l y . 
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P H O N E T I C  S T R U C T U R E  
I n  s p i t e  of  the rad i c al d i ffe rence s  in  vocabulary and s t ructure be­
tween t he s e  languages ,  t he phonet i c  and p honemi c p at t erns are remark­
ably homogene ous , and the peculiari t i e s , such as  t he o c c urrence of  Izl 
are s hared with the AN language s o f  t he Wes t e rn Solomons . A c omp o s i t e  
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The voi ced s t o p s  are p renasalised,  and Ijl varies  between (nz) and 
(ndz). The vowel s  have an additi onal c omponent of nasali t y  in Banata, 
b ut this is be ing di s re garded by speakers under about 40 years of  age . 
Bot h  length and s t re s s  may be phonemic in a given language , but tone 
is not s o  in  any of them. A s  t h i s  paper is not a c omparative grammar 
of the language s ,  it i s  not nec e s s ary t o  enlarge on t he phone t i c  s truc ­
ture a t  t h i s  point , beyond remarking o n  t he s imilarity o f  t he Tab le of  
Phoneme s in each, and adding that none o f  the language s p e rmit s  either 
ini t i al cons onant clusters  nor syllable final c lusters . S ome do not  
permit a final cons onant at all  - in fac t ,  Lavukaleve is  the only one 
t hat does s o . The chief inte re s t  of t h i s  pap e r  l i e s  in t he presenta­
t ion of  the morphologi cal types o f  t he language s ,  each o f  whic h  w i l l  
now b e  treated separat e l y .  
M O R P�O L O G Y  OF THE LANGUAGES 
(a) MORPHOLOGY OF THE NOUN 
Unl ike the MN languages by whi c h  they are s urrounded, t he s e  four 
languages all p o s s e s s  noun c la s s e s  - at least t he first four on t he 
l i s t  do, and indi cations w i l l  be . g i ven l at e r  t hat Kazdkuru also 
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p robab ly does . O f  the other l anguage s ,  Bi lua and Savos avo are two- c las s 
language s ;  Lavuk aleve has three c la s se s , and Banat a five . The expre s ­
s ion of  number i s  linked w i t h  that of c l as s . In s ome of the language s 
each c l a s s  has a dual and p lural form , and in Banata a t rial als o . 
The s y s t ems of c las s i fi cation differ c omp letely from language t o  
language . Even Bilua and Savosavo , though each p o s s e s s e s  two classe s ,  
do not appear t o  work on ident i c a l  patterns . Lavuk �leve with i t s  t hree 
c l a s s e s  seems t o  be j ust  a language l ike German with 'grammati c al 
gende r ' .  Banata c l as s i fi e s  according t o  p rinc iples  q u i t e  diffe rent 
from any other s . The languages of  s outhern Bougainvi l l e  a l s o  c l as s i fy 
t he nouns , but in a muc h  more e laborate manner : Nasioi , for ins tance , 
has 5 0  noun classe s .  A b ri e f  language by language s urvey follows . 
( i) BILUA 
Here t here are two c la s s e s  of nouns , marked by the oc currence o f  t he 
part i cl e s  vo and ko before the noun : vo ma ba, 'man ', ko nana, 'mo t h e r '. 
The se are not art i c le s , s imply c l a s s  markers . They re cur with adj e c ­
t ive s and cert ain other quali fiers , and w i t h  verb s , though s omet ime s i n  
al lomorphic forms : runge a I a maba, ' bad man ' ;  runge ama nana, ' ba d  
mo t h e r ' .  Number i s  marked by an invariable madu or poso after t he 
noun , irre spect ive of c las s : maba poso, maba madu, 'men ' .  An o c c a sion­
al redup l i c ated plural is found : reko, ' woman ' > rekoreko, 'women ' .  
The verb also carr i e s  class  markers in the singular number , t hird 
person : vo and 0 for the one c las s , ko for the other : 0 meake se, ' he 
saw them ' (0, ' h e ' ;  m-ea-ke, ' t hem- s e e-di d ', se, ' t hey ', ' t hem ' as 
s ubj e c t  or  obj e c t ) ;  v o  t a  0 veake vo, ' h e  s a w  h im ' ;  k o  t a  k o  vavingake 
vo, ' s h e heard of him ' .  The key markers are vo and ko, whi ch re cur 
also in the p o s s e s s i ve expre s s ions : maba vo mengora, 'man ' s  s o n ' ;  maba 
ko v�tolo, ' ma n ' s  w i s h ' .  The parti c le used depends on the obj e c t  p o s ­
s e s sed , n o t  o n  the p o s s e s s o r . A n  adj e c t ive takes a special al lomorph 
between it and a following noun : vo nouns require ala, ko nouns requi re 
ama, and the p lural for both i s  amu. Exampl e s  have o c curred ab ove . 
The c la s s  markers may t herefore be tabulated as follows : 
I sing . 
II sing . 









vo, 0 v- (objec t) 
ko 
se 
k- (objec t) 
m- (objec t) 
Actually cert ain other marker s  o ccur with t he verb , whi c h  wi ll  b e  
men t ioned below . 
How these c la s s e s  may be denominated i s  a difficult que s t ion t o  
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whi ch no final answer has been given . The first mi s s i onary t o  de s cribe 
the language , Rev . R . C .  Ni cholson , was content t o  call vo nouns mas c u­
line an d ko nouns feminine , on t he analogy of Frenc h  div i sions . It i s  
true that vo maba i s  ' a  man', and ko rako ' a  woman' but i t  i s  not j us t  
a matt e r  of  t h e  ass ignment of  a noun t o  one of  t w o  gen ders .  In Bilua , 
name s of male beings ( rational or i rrati ona l )  t ake vo, all other nouns 
take ko, no matt e r  what t he i r  s i gni ficanc e , i . e .  all  t he noun s  t radi ­
t iona l l y  'neuter' or 'feminine ' in Engli s h  t ake ko in Bilua . The dis ­
t in c t i on here i s  rather mas culine v. non-ma s c ul ine . For prac t i cal 
purp o s e s  it  is  perhap s sat i s factory t o  speak s imp l y  o f  clas s e s  I an d II . 
Savo savo , with the same number o f  c la ss e s , j us t i f i e s  the use o f  t he 
gender terms mas c u l ine an d feminine b e t t e r  than doe s  B i lua . In nearly 
all the language s here s t udie d ,  noun-class ificat ion is marke d b y  par­
t i c le s  in t he free form , not by boun d  morpheme s .  Lavuk aleve has 
endings , an d Banata frequent l y  both part i c l e  and ending . In the lan­
guage s of Bougainville I . ,  c l a s s e s  are marke d chiefly by suffixe s ,  and 
if t he s ugge s tion t hat Kaz ukuru has a form of  c las s i fi cation is c orre c t , 
t h i s  would b e  a matt e r  of suffixation a l s o , as will  b e  shown lat e r . 
( i i) BANATA 
C las s i f i cat ion in Banata i s  a very diffe rent phenomenon from t hat in 
an y of  the other language s ,  and muc h  more comp l i cate d .  Both free forms 
an d s uffixe s are used,  and four numbers are marke d in all but one c las s . 
Thus : ' man ': s ingular , zo fin�zo, plural , m� fin�m�; dual , zere fin�­
zere, trial , no finono. Not a l l  noun s , howeve r ,  carry the suffix in 
t he s ingular . This i s  part i cularly true for t he vo class ( wh i c h  is not 
mas culine as  i t  is in Bi lua , but contains vo ng ohe, ' w oman ') . One 
never says *vo ng ohevo. The except i onal class that is i n di c at e d  by no 
i s  the c la s s  o f  'imponde rab le s '  to use  a Bantu t erm , s uc h  as liqui ds , 
t hat cannot be su bdiv i de d  and therefore has no dual , t rial or p lural , 
e . g .  n� f i 0, ' wa te r ' ;  n� t I , ' te a' . 
The Banata clas s e s  ma y be tabulate d  a s  follows : 
Class Singular Dual Trial P lura l 
I zo zere no m2. 
II vo robe nu me 
III I)� red e no no 
IV na red e flo zo 
V no 
Noun c las s i fi cat i on in Banata i s  a very dif ficult mat t e r . Tendenci e s  
may be not i c e d  but overall rul e s  c annot be s t a t e d .  A few de fini t e  
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usage s stand out : male be ings b e l ong t o  t he zo c las s and female be ings 
t o  vo, but those c l as s e s  are not limited t o  such obvious categori e s . 
Similarly the no c l a s s  contains indivi s i b l e s  or uncountab les  s uch as 
'wa t e r '. 'sand'. ' s t e am ' but also many others that are not really of  
t h i s  nature . Body part s are fairly wide in their d i stribution between 
the c la s se s ,  as  in mo st  noun- c las s i fy i ng language s ,  and are as usual a 
dist urbing feature . Some c la s s e s  are conspi cuous for t he ab� e n e e  of 
certain type s of  nouns , e . g .  the  n o  c l a s s  doe s not  contain nouns re lat ­
ing t o  c lothing , household or oc cupational utens i l s  re lat ionship s ,  or  
nouns relat ing t o  magic or religion; the v o  c la s s  s imi larly doe s  not 
inc lude the latt er , mo s t  of which seem to be grouped with na. 
Out of a samp le of 2 6 6  nouns taken more or l e s s  randomly ( from an 
alphab e t i cally arranged Engli sh-Bafiata vocabulary ) the following t ab l e  
shows t h e  o c currence in the various c la s s e s  o f  e a c h  of  t h e  following 
groups of  nouns : I .  Body part s ;  II . Clothing; I I I . Obj e c t s  about the 
hous e ;  IV. Re lationship between peop le ; V. Art i c l e s  used in nat ive 
oc cupati ons ; VI . Fauna; VI I . Flora; VI II .  Geographi c a l  and astronomic al 
obj e c t s ;  IX . Pathologi e s ;  X .  Rel i gious obj e c t s  and terminology; XI . Mi s -
c e l lane o us . 
na - 8 0  no - 2 5  1)2,. - 3 8  vo - 6 0  zo - 6 3  
I - 6 I - 3 I - 2 I - 4 I - 5 
II  - 1 I I  - 0 II - 2 II - 1 I I - 3 
I I I  - 5 I I I  - 0 I I I  - 4 I I I  - 5 I I I  - 2 
I V  - 3 IV - 0 I V  - 0 I V  - 2 I V  - 7 
V - 9 V - 0 V - 8 V - 10 V - 5 
VI - 3 VI - 2 VI - 3 VI - 12  VI - 9 
VII - 5 VI I - 4 VII - 6 VII · - 3 VII - 5 
VII I  - 12 VIII - 1 VII I  - 2 VIII  - 4 VII I  - 5 
I X  - 2 IX - 0 IX - 1 IX - 0 IX - 0 
X - 7 X - 0 X - 1 X - 0 X - 3 
XI - 27 XI - 15 XI - 9 XI - 18  XI  - 2 3  
Thus a s s i gnment o f  nouns t o  a c l a s s  i s  not a mat t e r  which can be 
t reated definitive ly in a pap e r  like t hi s . Whi le Class  I is apparent ly 
chiefly mas culine and Class I I  chiefly feminine in t he native mind , 
nat ive information s t at e s  that round things , part s of body , leave s ,  
b i rds  and animals may be found in t he vo C las s ,  also , e . g .  vo 2,.r2,.ma, 
' a  Zog'; ' tr e e' , however ,  i s  1)2.. 2..r2..I)2..  C la s s  I I I  inc lude s p l ac e s  and 
t ime s , and i t s  marker i s  in fact u s e d  as asuffixe s  to expre s s  e i t her 
location or t ime : area. ' to g e t h er' > aro-n2..  'in one p Z ace ' ;  b ut this 
i s  not entirely the s ituat i on , for many nouns that are not locat ives go 
into t h i s  c lass . The AN l oanword mano-. 'bird ' < (AN manuk) b e c omes 
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manoQ�. Even here there are c omp li c a t i on s : manoQ� i s  really a generi c 
s ingular , a b i rd as an item in t he land s c ap e .  The p l ural i s  no mano, 
birds as a c l as s ;  spe c i fi c  birds spoken o f  are m� manom�, C l a s s  I 
p lural . C l a s s  I V  i s  a locat ive and c ontains nouns s uc h  as ?avo, 
'garde n', onga, 'fto or', enefea, ' v i t tag e', va ' h o u s e' , b ut also a num­
ber of others , even nlsa-na, 's t a v e', ?oro, 'rain', and o bi, 'hand' . 
The word na ta:fo 'wa t t', give s a dual ta: forodo and trial ta: fofio, 
but p lural like C l a s s  I I I  s i ngular , Q� ta: fozo, but with nasalisation of  
of  t he vowe l preceding t he suffix -zo- and this  o c curs usually be fore 
t h i s  ending . Clearer s t at ement s and l i s t s  of nouns c ont ained in each 
class mus t  await the preparat ion o f  a Grammar o f  the Banata Language 
whi ch i s  p roj e cted . 
There i s  a fairly full sentence c oncord in Ba nata ,  but the allo­
morp h i c  forms of the di fferent class markers need careful attention . 
The c la s s i fying part ic le s  o c c ur in environments such as the following : 
1 .  with numerals :  
2 .  with p o s s e s s i ve s :  
a-zo ha biri, 'one hambiri (fis h)' 
a-no I vana, 'one fi s h' « an ikan, 'fi s h') 
a-n� va, 'one hous e' . 
Q� e r� boe Q�, 'our yam' 
QO no unoQo, 'yo ur taro' 
vo zo ngohe, 'his wife ' .  
3 .  with demonst rat ives de-na fefa-na, ' th i s  b o o k' (fefa < Engl . 'a 
pap e r ' ) 
nge-m i uve, ' t h is fru i t' .  
4 .  with verbs -
( a )  in s ome s tative c on s t ruct i ons : na ziraeQ� ' i t  (a Zo t h) was 
torn' ; 
( b )  in re lat ive c lause s : zere finozere oi hinadi nodo-ro- ' t h e  
two m e n  whom I s a w  y e s t e rday' . 
The conc ord used with ve rb s  i s  quit e  di fferent in princ iple from 
that found in the Bilua verb, as will appear later . 
(i ii) LAVUKALEVE 
This  is the language of  the Rus se l l  I s l ands , whi ch has previously 
been called Laumbe . Laumbe i s  actually the name given t o  the Group by  
t he Ysabe l  peop l e  oppo s ite , and not  the local name . The c orrec t  name 
i s  used here . 
In La . there are three noun c las se s . The word for 'man' be l ongs t o  
C l a s s  I ,  that for 'woman' t o  C l as s  I I , and j ust  t o  t hat extent these 
clas s e s  may b e  denominated mas c ul ine and feminine respe c t i ve l y . 
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C l a ss I I I  doe s not appear t o  contain name s of living creature s and t o  
that extent i s  'neuter ' .  However ,  Class I and I I  do contain inanimate s ,  
an d so i f  the gender t e rminol ogy i s  use d ,  it  must be re cogn i se d  a s  
' grammat ical gende r '  much as i n  German . Here a sy stem of number ring 
will be use d  without prej udi c e  t o  future dec i sions.  Concord is ex­
tensive , t aking in all kinds of  att ribut e s  and a number of  the verbal 
forms, an d such expressions of  localit y  as "where?", "here" and " t h e r e". 
C la ss marker s  are p o stpo se d  and unst re sse d :  Class I s ing . na, C lass 
II la, Class I I I  ya. The se are subj e c t  to change s for dual and p lural 
numbers, and - unlike the Bi lua and Banata noun - the noun change s to 
so. The dual forms of the markers are : Class I n�la, Class II la, and 
C l a ss I I I  vala. The plural s are Class I an d II va, Class I I I  doe s not 
o c cur . The e ssential e lement in t he dual seems to be /1/ whi ch recurs 
in the dual suffix - I adde d t o  noun s :  mltakeu ne, 'the dog ', mltakeul 
n�la, ' t h e  two dogs ' .  The se number format i ons in nouns are , however , 
extreme ly i rregular . Some corre lat i on between suffix and part i c l e  in 
the p l ural is likely but has not yet been e st ab l i she d .  
In a ddit i on t o  the part i cle foll owing it , the noun i t se l f  may bear 
a c l a ss suf fix , Class I -m, p l . -yo The other classe s carry suffi x e s  
n o t  f o r  nouns but for att ribut ive s :  
Singular 
big man a I I kuralm 
b i g  woman homela kura I yo 
b i g  hous e t a I I ku ra I 
Dual 
a I ra I kuralmal 
homelaol kuralyal 





Sup p l e t ive plural s a s  shown above are not unc ommon . The concord extends 
t hrough the domain of a whole phrase : tallav kolsovev ruvalev vutl:v 
'many b i g  new hous e s ' e xactly as in Lat in and Greek . Similarly with 
lo cat ive s :  r)0 volu vaslam? 'your gardens are where? ' ;  na tall fo-ya, 
'my h o u s e  ( i s) h e re '; na kalem fo-na, 'my fa t h e r  (is) here ' ;  r)0 kala 
fo:, 'my mo t h e r  (is) h e re ' .  I t  will  be seen that some wor ds t ake the 
suffixial indi cators, others take the parri c l e s  as appende d ,  unstresse d 
suffix e s .  
There is n o  space to deal w i t h  t h e  que st ion of number indi c at i on b y  
suf fi x ;  a few i l lu st rations must suffi c e : 
English Class S ingular Dual P lural 
a h i e f  I su I u-m su I u -m-a I su I u -v-erav 
a hUd I vovou vovou -I tula-v 
aroaodi � e  II ka tel ea katelea-I kate I ea-v- I I 
h ill I I  solo 5010-1 solo-v- I I  or sol o-m-a l 
h o u s e  I I I  t a I I ta I I-a I tal l-av 
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The class markers are again not 'definite art i cle s ' , t hough they o ften 
do seem to add a degree of  de finitene ss.  In combinat ion with the class 
suffixe s, their main purp o se s  are : 
i .  t o  indicate a subj e ct in a subj e ct -predi cate sentence : 0 sosa ya ->­
ha I e, ' h i s  n e c k  ->- i s  brolc e n' . 
i i . t o  ind i cate t he subj e ct in a comp lex p hra se : felakoe of sulum na 
ve-m, 'vil,l,ag e  i t s  chief has-gone'; sulu-v-erav va ve-v, ' t h e  c h i efs 
have go ne' . 
i i i . the obj e ct of a t ransit ive verb , usually definite : ami hin foe 
na akurumJ 'who t h e  p i g  h e-has- k il,l, e d?' 
i v .  t o  indicate that an ent ire clause or phrase i s  t o  b e  taken as a 
comp o site subj e ct or obj e ct : akove QO me-m na/ hoka tamu, 'he-whom-you­
seek i s  no t h e re'; in the local Prayerb o ok o ccur s  the phrase god kia-m 
o 0 loe tamu o-me-m naJ 'God s trong-one and (0) h i s  (0) e nd n o t  h e-is' , 
'Al,mighty and e t e rnal, God' , with class marker -m throughout and a final 
unstre ssed na. 
v .  the class sign may also serve as a relat i ve p ronoun: talu sevoa 
l a  0 loe tamu o-me-m na, ' t h e  word hol,y has-come , w h i c h  (Ia) was 
promi s e d' . 
I t  i s  the syntax rather than t he morphology of t he la class marker s  
t hat i s  comp lex,  although t he a l l omorphs of  t h e  number signs also rai se 
dif fi cu l t i e s  for the learner . The u se o f  t he class suf fi x e s  in certain 
forms of the verb has appeared in t he above examp l e s .  More w i l l  be said 
of  i t  late r . In general terms, their presence marks a st at i ve or im­
perfe ct ive asp e ct . 
(iv) SAVOSAVO 
The earlie st a ccount of t hi s  language was given by  R . H .  Codringt on 
in 1 8 8 5  in h i s  famous T h e  M eianehian L ang uag eh , pp . 5 5 9 - 5 65 .  He , how­
ever , could not b e l ieve that there cou ld b e  a non-Melane sian language 
in the middle of Me lane sia,  as none had then been d i sco ve red . So he 
tried to for ce Savo into a Melane sian mould , although it was a "re­
markably di fferent l anguage " ,  and thus he mi ssed t he honour o f  being 
t he first t o  find an NAN language in t he group . 
Thi s language i s  generally simpler in struct ure t han t he other 
three . I t  has two noun classe s,  marked by preposed part i cle s:  
Class 
I 










1 0  
That i s  t o  say , that a formal d i st inction i s  made only i n  t he singular , 
b ut t he other n umbers are marked by d i st inct suffi x e s  for the classe s :  
Class I Class II 
Singular 'make ' 1 0  pepel 'woman ' ko ada k I 
Dual to pepello to adakiza lo 
P lural 1 0  pepeiya 10 adakiya 
In t h i s  language t he attrib ute precedes the nuc l e us and there i s  no 
concord . The marker s  1 0  and ko, however , are ' h e ' and ' s h e ' a s  pro­
noun s  in the verbal phrase ;  to is ' t hey two ' for both sexe s,  b ut ' t hey ' 
i s  ze or zepo. The only c onc ord found i s  in the po sse ssive form of the 
prono un ,  where Cl . I  has -va and C l . I I  has -ma, e . g .  ai-va tone lo-va 
molae, 'me-of bro t h e r  h im-of cano e ', 'my b r o t h e r ' s  cano e ' .  N umbe r  doe s 
not enter into the q ue st ion , because att rib ut e s  precede : 'my two 
hous e s ' is a i-va edo tuv i, 'me - of two hou s e '; to-va vo bu I a, ' t h em- two ­
of mids t-i n ', ' b e tw e e n  t h em two '; ' t h e  s p i r i t s ' hous e s ' i s  taruna ze-va 
tuvi, ' sp i r i t  t h e m-of house (s) ' (tarul)a i s  a AN loanword ) .  I f ,  how­
e ver , a n umber forms a subj e c t , t hen the marker may appear : edo to na 
pa solalala boi pafu, t h e  two of them have come to t h e  village ' (edo, 
' two ' ,  to, ' dual ', na, ' s ubject ') . Demonst rat i ve s  a l so contain t he 
class marke rs as suffixe s :  ailo, aiko, ' t h i s ', matilo, matiko, ' t h a t '; 
matito adakizalo, ' t hos e two wome n ' .  The p o sse ssive signs va ( some­
t ime s a) and ma o c c ur in a few other se t t ings also ,  e . g .  from dai, 
'good '; daito (v) a al)gutayu lavae, ' h e  works well '; daitoma al)gutuyu 
lamae, ' s h e  works well ' .  With some kinship terms the part i c le s  are 
omi t t ed : ai mama, 'my mo t h e r '. 
A s  in Bi l ua ,  the re seems to be in Savosavo a simple dichotomy , whi c h  
doe s not corre spond t o  a masc uline-feminine divi sion , and i s  not a 
sy stem of grammatical gender as in French .  In Bi l ua ,  male be ings b e ­
long t o  Cl . I  (vo), a l l  others t o  Cl . II (ko) , all othe r s  t o  Cl . I (1 0). 
The moon, however , i s  ko kuye, and this und o ubtedly derive s from 
e arlier mythology ; b ut there i s  a l so ko ku z i, ' r a t ' .  The few excep ­
t i on s  suc h as these , stand o ut c learly . In general i t  may be sai d  
that while in B i l ua t h e  classificat i on i s  male beings a s  against all  
others,  here t he c lassificat ion is all others against female beings. 
Tho se very b ri e f  not e s  set o ut t he general lines of noun classi fica­
t ion in the four language s under di scussion . A s  already said , nothing 
is known of  the grammar of Kazuk uru, G ul i g uli and Dororo on New 
Georgia . The Kazuk uru vocab ulary , howe ve r ,  shows a n umber of  re c urrent 
n o un t erminat ions, whi c h ,  in view of  t he c lass sy st ems in the ne igh­
b o uring NAN language s, might we ll  p rove to be class markers if the 
morphology of  the language s c o uld be inve st igated . The following l i st 
of en dings and examp le s will  at least s ugge s t  t his  p o s s i b i li t y  within 
the limitat ions of  the avai lab le l i st s . The vowe l endings are doub t ­
f ul ,  b ut these are only 3 o ut of  14  p o s s i b l e  endings : 
1 .  -i (?) b as ke t :  sukina-i ( see  No.3 a l s o ) ;  fo o d :  sinina-i; leaf: 
ni lo-i; vine : sero-i. The se are all  vegetab l e  pro duc t s . 
2 .  -0: dog : pi I ipu-o; spear : zatoba-o. 
3 .  -u: bas k e t: sukono-u; club : ve ndoro-u; h o use : valo-u; nec k :  
niQgo-u; l e g : nukolo-u; vall ey : leno-u. Some woo den or 
woode d  obj e c t s  an d b o dy part s . 
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4 .  -na: flowe r : ruvo-na; husband:  laQasa-na; woman: kaza-na; o po s ­
sum : hina pou-n; s to n e  axe : taunou-na. Mo s t ly l i ving 
beings . 
5 .  - n  i : 
6 .  - no: 
7 .  - ni : 
8 .  - QO: 
9 .  -ri : 
1 0 . - ro: 
1 1 .  -s i : 
12 . -ti : 
1 3 .  -to: 
14 . -tu: 
fire : hika-ni; name : zepo-ni; ra i n : makuhu-ni; taro : 
mekoho-ni; road: ritani; s t one: pito-ni; tongu e : lepa-ni; 
wa t e r: kol i-ni; wing : siporo- ni. Obj e c t s  and one or two 
b o dy part s . 
foo t :  neu-no; m o t h e r :  mama-no ( c f .  fa t h e r : mama-to ) ; mo u th : 
nO Qa-no; p i g : puro-no; sow : gop i-no; t re e : vudo-no; yam : 
miQo-no; s h i eld : lovi-no; feas t :  seoraQa-no. 
lime: sine-Qi. 
egg: I i no-no; fly : z i nO-Qo. 
b o n e: sino-rio 
h iH: miro-ro. 
r iver: si rati-si. 
blo od: rina-ti; body :  vini-ti; dea t h :  metale-ti. 
fa t h e r: mama-to; as against mama-no, m o t he r . 
child : ri no-tu; fa t h e r : Qginu-tu. 
The se are only s ugge st ions of a p o s s ib i l i t y ;  G uligul i  and Dororo are 
s uffic ient ly like Kazuk uru, according to Lanyon-Orgi ll ' s  brief vocab u­
larie s ,  t o  make a s imi lar p o s s i b i l i t y  worth cons i dering in t hose lan­
g uage s a l s o . 
( b )  MORPHOLOGY OF THE VERB 
The pre sent pap e r  doe s  not p e rmit of a s t at ement o f  verbal morphology 
as  f ul l  as t hat given of t he n o un. There is l e s s  homogeneity in verbal 
s y s t ems , and much more det ai l  woul d  be req uire d t o  make them c lear . The 
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few remark s  t hat a re ma de here are t he re fore include d  only for t he sake 
of  pre senting as full a pi cture as po ssible of  the language s wit hin t he 
c ompass o f  the availab le space . 
None of t he sy stems i s  simple;  perhaps the least complex again i s  
that o f  Savo savo . Here the verb i s  pre c e de d  b y  a sub j e c t  whi c h  i s  
marke d b y  a part i c l e  na after it . Pronoun obj e c t s  are both pre fixe d 
and suffix e d :  whi ch verb s take whi ch sy stems has t o  b e  learne d. A verb 
whi ch i s  nominal i se d  by  the suffix -yu may st i l l  t ake a pre fixe d ob­
j ec t : al i, ' hi t' > 10 al iyu, ' a  h i t t i ng' > nal iyu, 'a h i t ting me ': 10 
na to leyei 10 nal iyu, ' h e  saw t h e  h i t ting me , he saw me b e ing h i t ' .  
The forms of  subj e c t  and obj e c t  are as follows: 
PRONOUN SUBJECT OBJECT PREFIX OBJECT SUFFIX 
Singular 1 .  ani n- -n i 
2 .  no n- -ni 
3 .  I 10 1- - I  i 
3 .  I I  ko k- -Vi 
Dual 1. incl . aye man- -yini 
1 .  exel . edo mai n- -n i (?) 
2 .  pe p- -pi 
3. to t- -ti 
P lural 1 .  incl . mai n- -mini 
1 .  e xel. ave n- -vini 
2 .  me m- -mi 
3. ze(po) z- -mi 
Tense and mood are marke d as follows:  pre sent : na + ; past te + 
+tu; future : +te . . .  tai; impe rat ive moo d :  -a. The re are a l so some 
other modal sign s.  
Thi s is a mere out line but serve s t o  show t hat the Savo savo verbal 
sy stem is not really complex .  By way of  contrast , Lavukaleve , Banata 
an d Bi lua are too c omplex t o  be i l l u strated fully he re . 
In Lavukal e ve ve rb s, a numbe r o f  prin c i pl e s  o c cur whi c h  may cross 
each o t her: 
i .  a verb may b e  pre c e de d  by  a pronoun and carry the suffi x e d  c la ss 
and numbe r marker s :  hoina vo-m, 
aome', ho i -v vo-v, ' t hey aome ' .  
perfe c t ives.  In the perfe ct ive 
'he aome s '; hol-nal vo-mal, ' t hey two 
The se all appear to be st at i ve s  or im­
t he markers are dro ppe d :  marlven a vo, 
'ye s t e rday I aame'; kosora f l  � vo, ' I  wi t t  aome now' . 
i i . The class suffixe s are adde d t o  a verb t o  mark the relevant 
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feature s  of  the obj e c t : e: suni e: le-m, ' we a'll, we see-him ' ;  hoina 0 
Ie-v, 'he sees p'lura'l object ' ;  el 0 l emal, ' us-two he-sees-two ' ;  I)a 0 
lai-m, 'me he-to'ld-o ne-Cl.I ' :  sub j e c t  and obj e c t  p ronouns b oth p re c e de 
the ve rb ,  usually obj e c t  b e fo re sub j e c t  as shown above . 
i i i . The tense scheme i s  e l aborate , and some only o f  t he forms are 
i l lust rat e d  he re .  The ne gati ve i s  expre sse d by a sy llab l e  -Ia- b e fo re 
the tense mark e rs .  The re are many p e riphrase s, an d c lass markers p lay 
t he i r  part s .  A few examp l e s :  
I a m  coming : I)ai-vula-nu; ne g.  I)ai vo-Ia-m me-re-m fO-l)ai 
I wi'll, come s o o n : I)wafane vo-re-m fO-l)ai 
If I don 't come :  vo-Ia-m I)ai siale 
I w i'll, come tomorrow : I)ai raine vo-re-m fO-l)ai 
I wi'll, not come tomorrow : I)ai raine vo-Ia-m sia-m 
Yesterday I came : mariyen I)ai a vo 
I have come ( s tative ) :  I)a(i) vo-m 
I am about to come: I)ai yo- ham fi hilame 
I am coming now : I)ai vela fi lame 
I wa'lk: I)ai keleae fi; ne g. I)ai kelca-Ia-m 
I wa'lked : I)ai kelea-m; ne g.  I)ai keloa-Ia-m 
I am wa'lking: I)ai kolea-nu; ne g .  I)ai kelea-Ia-m me-re-m 
I win wa'lk: I)ai kelea-re-m 
If I wa'l k :  I)ai a kelea-Ie 
The forms marke d by fo- or fi- have many othe r u se s  whic h  cannot be 
di scusse d  he re . 
Obj e c t  forms appear in the following examp le s :  
The s na ke sees us two : tagio la mel 0 lemal 
T he s na ke sees us three: tagio la mesa 0 lev 
The s na ke sees the woma n : tag io I a a ira 0 lea 
The s na ke sees two women : tagio la airaol 0 loaol 
The s na ke sees the women : tagio la homelav 0 lev 
The full analy si s  of the La . verb st i l l  awai t s  comp l et i on .  The b a si c  
di st in c t i on , peculiar t o  t h i s  language , seems t o  be one of  asp e c t  a s  
again st tense . 
In Banata the c lass marke rs are i nvolve d in the verb only as far as 
relative c l ause s  are c on c e rne d, as has al ready been shown . The re i s  a 
suf fi x  -feni whic h  forms negat ives; a suffix -?atiri whi c h  form s  p a st 
con di t i onal s  (ei no are?atiri, if I you had seen) . The b a se form of the 
ve rb indicates an impe rat i ve : rutu, 'make ' .  The tense s  are b a se d  on a 
de ri ve d  form in -a: horua, ' buy ' ( apparent l y  a l oanword from *AN bel i) . 
Thi s changes t o  -e in some tense format ions an d in suc h  phrase comp ounds 
as zo horue finozo, 'the buying man, the merchant ' .  The -a form i s  u se d  
after the comp let ive lafa: lafa el zo haua, 'I have told him '; t o  the 
-e form c lass marker s  are adde d :  zo hofe zo e I hau -e-n�, ' he aame and 
told me ' ;  na va e:do reu-e-noI) Qo, el I)gea I:sl-vea, ' t he house i n t o  
when-I-go , I s hall sleep-s h all '. A s  shown in this e xample , t en se s  are 
indi c at e d  by a number of suffixes ( e . g .  -vea future ) and auxi liarie s  
( e . g .  ngea, ' fu turi ty ') . Some of  the se follow the -a form : zo reu-a 
mosa, ' he i s  aoming '. The -I)� c l a ssifier i s  u se d  with the -e form o f  
a l l  ver b s  where t ime i s  stated o r  imp l i e d :  revo n o  I)gea volze-ve-I)� 
« -vea-n�)? ' w hen will you go? ' .  zera el I)gea volze-ve-I)�, 'I will go 
tomorrow '. The verbal obj e c t  p re c e de s  t he verb , and some verb s reflect 
it  in a suffix : e I no nodo-na, ' I  see you ' ;  0 I zo nodo-ra, 'I  see h im ' ;  
el vo nodo-va, ' I  see her ' ;  el zere nodo-ra, ' I  see t hem two ' ;  el mo 
nodo-ma, 'I see t hem '. The person of the subj e c t  doe s  not affe c t  t h i s  
ending . 
The Bilua verb share s one or two feat ures with Banata but generally 
contrast s  with the other language s.  It is not affe c t e d  by  the noun 
c la sse s except for a subj e c t  indicator . I t  c hange s ending for a number 
of tense s  and moods, a few of whi c h  are exemp l i fi e d  here : -a, inde finite 
pre sent ; -la, -kala, near past ; -ke, general past ; -Iou, future ; -la, 
impe rat ive;  -te, habitual impe rat i ve . The l anguage has -a/-e, forms 
like those of  Banat a ,  each conne c t e d  with certain suffixe s:  rOl)gu-a, 
'loves ' ;  rOl)gu-e-ke, 'loved ' ;  rOl)gu-e-lou, ' will love ' ;  rOl)gu-e-la, 
'love ' . 
The verb al sub je ct i s  a complex phrase . A noun sub j e c t  i s  gene rally 
foll owe d by ta and then by a verb al p ronoun ; a pronoun by ta and then 
repeat e d  in a shortened form : al)a ta a rOl)gua, 'I l ove '. Thi s ta seems 
to be a sub jec t  re ferent , like Japane se wa and ga" 'as fo r ': 1)0 ta 1)0 
zlovou, 'yo u (as for, you) will go '. In certain instanc e s  t h i s  ta and 
the se cond p ronoun are omi t t e d :  pu I a va I nana, k I I)ovou, ' t ha t I don ' t  
know him,  you will say ' ;  se ke ola keru, ' t hey were g o i ng time , w hen 
they wen t ' .  There are also morphophonemic abbreviat ion of  ta and the 
p ronoun . 
The obj e c t  i s  e xpre sse d in two way s .  In most verb s there i s  a stem 
suffix , before the tense marker :  vo ta 0 rOl)gu-e-la, ' he loves me ' ;  
rOl)gu-ena, 'loves t hee ' ;  rOl)gu-e-ma, 'love s  t hem ' ;  vo ta 0 rOl)gu-el)-ou, 
' he will love you ' .  In others, the obj e c t  i s  prefixe d :  v-sa, ' sees 
him ' ;  I-ea, ' sees me ' ;  I-o-Iou, 'me see w i t t ' ;  k-ea, ' sees her ' .  Some 
agai n  are compounde d  with a base al and an invariable root : -al nana, 
' know ' or -atl, as in -atl kue, ' b r ing '. In the se c a se s  t he same set 
of p re fixe s appear s :  1)0 ta'l)o v-atl kuo-ke, 'you bro ught h im ' ;  0 m-al 
bazu-s-ka, ' he taug h t  them ' .  
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CONC L U S I ON 
The above sket ch of the NAN lang uage s of the Brit ish Solomon I slands 
is e xtremely inade q uat e b ut must serve unt il f ul l  grammar s  and vocabu­
larie s  can be prepare d .  The noun c lassificat ion i s  t h e  interest ing 
feat ure of  the se language s.  Some re semb lance s t o  t hem may b e  f o un d  in 
t he language s of  southern Bo ugainvil le , altho ugh t he se c lassify more 
e laborate l y  an d on different prin c ip l e s .  Often t he diffe rent language s 
use the same marker s  for q uite different p urpo se s :  t h us, 
so (Siwai) , zo (Ba . )  mark masc uline singular . 
-nun, -na (Nasioi) , na (La . )  mark masc uline singular . 
10 (Rotokas) , 10 (Savo) mark masc ul ine class ,  singular . 
ko (Bi . )  marks non-masc ul ine ; ko (Savo) marks feminine , while in 
Nasioi ko is par t it ive (hau ko amoai, g i ve me s ome tapo). 
-ma suffix e d  marks non-ma sc uline att r ib ut ive s in Bi . and Ba . ,  and 
feminine po sse ssive s in Savo . 
-va in Savo mark s  p l ural s o f  e ither c lass; in La . it mark s  Cl . I I I  
singular . 
At t he same t ime t here are other st range c ontrast s: in La . la marks 
feminine nouns, in Bi . it marks masc ul ine att rib ut e s :  vo mola kale a- Ia 
ma ba, ' the canoe in man', ' the man in the canoe'; in Bi . vo marks 
ma sc ul ines, in Ba . femin ine s, while in Savo -va marks masc ul ine p o s­
se ssive s, and in La . -va, -v is a general p l ural marker .  
Some of the MN language s o f  Malait a  also have sy stems o f  noun c la s­
sificat ion by means of prepose d  part ic l e s .  Kwara?ae, for inst ance , h a s  
1 4  of  the se c l a sse s; t hey are set o ut in detail in N . C .  Deck's " Grammar 
of t he Kwara?ae Language " in Jou�naL 0 6  �he PoLynehian Socie�y 4 2  ( 19 3 3 ) , 
39- 4 2 . The se have been very l it t le st udie d ,  b ut their int erre l at ion­
ship s an d any po ssible re lations t hey may b e ar to the NAN language s, 
are worthy o f  f urther analy sis. 
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0 . 1 . New Brit a in , l ike s o  many parts o f  Me lane s ia ,  is an area for whic h  
relat ively l it t l e  pub l ished l inguis t ic material is availab le . I t  has ,  
howeve r ,  at t racted the attent ion of a number o f  l inguist s ,  whose c on­
c l u s ions are fre quently at variance w it h  one another . Some o f  these 
men , such as  Cape l l ,  Dyen , Goodeno ugh , Grace , and Laufer ,  have been 
ab le t o  make use  of  materials which are s t ill  in manu s c r ipt and which 
t hey have s ome t ime s c o l le cted themselve s , but even s o , t here is l it t le 
agreement between t hem . It is imp o s s ib le t o  re s olve or even t o  e xp l a in 
all t he confl ic t s  of op in ion . In this pap e r , I s hall  inevitab ly dis ­
agree with s ome of  t he previous c l as s if ic at ions and group ings . A p r in ­
c ipal reason for the differences in m y  conc lus ions is that I have 
probably had a c c e s s  to more data than anyone e l s e  except , p re s umab ly , 
Cap e l l . I would expe c t  almos t  anyone who examined these data t o  agree 
w ith my conc lus ions . 
0 . 2 .  For all of  the  AN languages t o  b e  d is c us sed except Tolai, I have 
re l ied primarily on manus c ript mate rials . The se  have been c o l lec ted by  
a number of  fieldworkers , inc luding my s e l f ,  w it h in the past 13  y ears . 
I am immensely grat e ful t o  all those who have permitted me t o  use  the ir 
data ;  the ir names and c ontr ibut ions are l isted at the end . I have a l s o  
consulted t h e  avail ab le pub l icat ions . F o r  t h e  part of  N e w  Brit a in s outh 
and we s t  of the Gaze l l e  Penin s ul a ,  very l it t le has been pub l ished except 
for brie f word l is t s , but these s ome t imes fil l  in maj or gaps in our 
knowledge . The only two language s in western New Br it a in which have 
been des c ribed in p r int , Nakanai and Bariai ( He e s  1915 -16; Fr iederic i  
1 9 08 ) ,  b e l ong t o  groups in which I have done fie ld work myse l f ,  and I 
have c onsequently depended more on my own knowledge of the se  than on 
s e c ondary sour ce s .  
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0 . 3 .  In most  case s , lit t le grammat i cal information i s  avai lab le , but  
I have used it  whe reve r p o s s ib le . Without going into details , I will 
say t hat as far as I can j udge , all of the language s whi c h  I am c alling 
AN, with the s o le exception of  Tumuip and Mengen , are grammat i cally 
quite like other languages whic h  are usually c las s i fied as Me lane s ian. 
The Arawe mat e rial is  part i cularly meage r ,  and the s e  language s may 
turn out t o  have unexpe cted complexitie s , as far as I know , those who 
have talked of a Papuan c omponent in  them ( Todd 19 34; Capell 1 9 6 2b ) 
were re lying on lexi c al evidence alone . In any c as e , I have based my 
c las s i fi c at i ons on grammati cal as well as lexi cal grounds when I knew 
enough o f  the grammar . It should be noted that the cognate percentage s 
reported he re were not the only bas i s  for group ing language s t oge the r . 
0 . 4 .  THE COGNATE C O UNTS 
0 . 4 1 . The cognat e count s should be cons idered only s ugge s t ive , for a 
number o f  reasons . First , the large maj ority of the li s t s  were c ol­
le c t e d  in a s ingle s e s s i on from a s ingle Pidgin-speaking informant . 
There i s  no need t o  s t re s s  the p o s s ib i li t i e s  of error in s uc h  c ase s .  
The only language li s t s  collected by field workers who actually spoke 
the language we re those for Kaliai ( C ount s ) , Kaulong ( Goodale ) , and 
Bileki , Kove , and Sengseng ( Chowning ) .  Almost  all collec t ors used 
e i t he r  the old TRIPP li s t  or the SIL li st , whi ch are by  no means s t r i c t ly 
comparab le , and often the list  was not c omple t e ly fi lled out . In c om­
paring any two language s ,  I have only rarely been able to work with 
exac t ly the same list of  words . Often t he lis t s  were t oo bri e f  for 
correspondences to be e s t ab lis hed with certainty , and I have s omet imes 
s imp ly a s s umed that two words were c ognate . In  calculating p e rcent­
age s , I have count ed two probab le cognates as the e quivalent of  one 
cert ain one . Where two per cent age s are give n ,  the lower one is based 
only on reas onably cert ain cognat e s . This  p rocedure may s ound e xc e s ­
s i ve ly casual, but i s  p robab ly n o  more s o  than that us ually followed in 
dealing with short lis t s . I should note that I have e liminated from 
t he SIL li st  words not normally found on Swadesh lis t s  ("axe", "wa Z Zaby", 
and such ) , and als o  "horn", for t he obvious reason that t here are no 
native horned animals in the area .  C on s e quently my c ognate counts for 
some language s are lower than t hey would be if the full SIL li s t  were 
used . 
0 . 4 2 . I have , in calculating percentage s ,  followed the normal p rac t i c e  
( b ut one diffe rent from that followed by  Allen and Hurd ) of  treating 
all c lear c ognat e s  as e quivalent , no matter how different their p re se nt 
shape s .  Bileki liu, Kove u n u ,  and Sengseng nurn, "to drink" ( all from 
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PAN *inum) are rat ed j ust  t h e  same as  Bi l eki , Kove, and S engs eng mata, 
"eye". In grouping languag es toget h er , however , I p aid att ent i on t o  
t h e  actual c l o s en es s  of  r es emblanc e a s  wel l  as  t o  t h e  s i mp l e  fact o f  
corresponden c e. 
0 . 4 3 . Only occasional ly have I b een abl e  t o  d eal with t h e  p robl em o f  
loan s .  Somet imes t h ey can b e  eas i l y  di st ingui s h ed ,  as  in t h e  cas e of  
Kapore b orrowings of  B i l eki nouns comp l et e  with t h e  p r efix ed art i c l e. 
Usually , howev er ,  I have either felt unab l e  t o  rec ogni ze a loan with 
c ertainty , or t o  be s ure of t h e  direc t i on o f  b orrowing . Parti cular 
c a s es in whic h  I suspec t  dist ort i on from an unus ual amount o f  b orrowing 
are not ed in the t ex t . 
0 . 5 .  Boundari es indicat ed on the map are probab ly ac curat e for t h e  
north coast , b ut n o t  el s ewhere.  Unfort unat ely t h e  various maps avail ­
ab l e  t o  m e  rarely c ontain t h e  v i llage names r ec orded b y  field workers , 
and almost  never has it b een p os s ib l e  t o  as c ertain t h e  exac t location 
or b oundaries of  a language. N ev erthel es s ,  this  should be c on s id erably 
mor e  ac curat e than previous map s . Ther e  are s t i l l  b lank areas , and it 
i s  p o s s i b l e  that some qui t e  new languages r emain t o  be d i s covered , but 
I doubt whet h er t h ere i s  anything spoken by  mor e than a few hundred 
p eop l e  whi c h  will not fit into a group that i s  now known. 
1 .  T H E  N O N-A U S T RO N E S I A N  L A N G U A G E S  
1 . 1 .  N ew Brit ain s eems t o  c ontain relatively few languages which are 
defini t ely NAN , and almost all of thes e  ar e c on c entrat ed at t h e  north ­
east end of t h e  i s l and . Thos e known s o  far a r e  Tau l i l -Butam , Baining , 
Sul ka ,  Kol , Was i , and Anem .  In t h i s  paper I am con c erned wit h  NAN lan ­
guag es only as  t h ey relat e t o  t h e  AN ones , and s o  will  do l i t t l e  h er e  
b u t  i d ent ify and locat e  t h em .  Where t h er e  has b een disagr eement about 
t h ei r  c la s s i f i cation , t h ey w i l l  be d i s cus s ed more full y .  
1 . 2 . Taul il  and But am are ( or w ere) two c l o s ely relat ed languages 
spoken on t h e  Gazel l e  Peninsula , j us t  inland from Tolai . They are 
g enerally a s s umed t o  b e  NAN with s ome AN loanwords , t hough Lanyon­
Orgil l  ( 19 6 0 : 27 )  cal l s  Tauli l  AN. I hav e no informat ion apart from 
Lauf er 's s hort art i c l e  in An�h4opo4 ( 19 5 0 ) , b ut on the b a s i s  of i t , I 
am willing t o  ac c ept Lauf er 's stat ement t hat t h e  languag es are NAN . 
1 . 3 .  As far as I know , everyone agrees t hat Baining i s  NAN . Baining 
s eems t o  con s i s t  of a numb er of  dial ec t s ,  or  p erhaps s eparat e languages . 
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I a m  a s s uming that Mako lkol i s  o n e  o f  t h es e, and Gakta i  another ( c f .  
Laufer 1 9 4 6 - 4 9 ;  Me ier 1 9 1 4 ) . Baining fil l s  the whol e  o f  t he Gaz e l l e  
Pen insula exc ept for t h e  r elat iv ely narrow strip s  o ccup ied by  Tolai, 
Taul il-But am , and the northern extens ion o f  Meramera. 
1 . 4 .  Sulka is also agr eed to be NAN. I t  is confin ed to a narrow s t r ip 
along t h e  s outh s ide of Wid e  Bay , and s eems t o  have had some influenc e 
on t h e  AN Mengen languag e j ust  t o  t h e  south ( c f.  Laufer 1 9 5 5 : 3 5 ) . 
1 . 5 .  Beyond t h e  Bain ing and Sulka areas , the coast of N ew Brit a in was , 
unt il re c ent ly , o c c up ied by s p eakers of AN language s ,  w ith the e x c ep t ion 
of the small Anem-sp eak ing area t o  be de s c r ib ed b elow . But most of  t h e  
interior in the area north of  Jac quinot Bay is occup ied by speakers of  
Kol or  Kole , which according t o  O 'Ne il l  ( 1 9 6 1 : 2 2 0 )  has  two main divi­
s ions , Sui to t h e  north and Kol prope r  to the south . The word l is t s  
which I have s een wer e  c ol l ec t ed from speakers of  t h e  s outhern d iale c t  
( or language) , and l ea.v e  n o  doubt t hat K o l  is NAN . A l l en and Hurd 
( 19 6 3 : 4 )  and Panoff ( personal c ommun icat ion)  r eport that in re cent y ear s , 
Kol sp eake rs have been p e rs uad ed t o  s et t l e  in a s ingle vil lage on t h e  
nort h coast , in the Meramera are a ,  and in several o n  the s outh c oast , 
in the Mengen area . The se have not be en marked on t h e  map . 
1 . 6 .  The language s t o  the wes t  of Kol ,  in t h e  Nakanai Mountains , be long 
t o  t h e  Mengen family for a c on s iderabl e  s tretch .  There is , however , a 
s ingle small enc lave of NAN speakers t oward the we s t ern end of t h e  
range , in t he Central Nakanai Census D ivis ion . The language, var iously 
cal l ed Was i, At a ,  and Peleata , has some t imes been · de s c r ib ed as  AN 
( A llen and Hurd 1 9 6 3 : 7 ;  Dyen 1 9 6 3 : 7 � ) .  Was i  do es in fact c ontain a 
numbe r  of AN cognat es , but almost  all of these seem t o  be Nakanai loan­
words . Th e cult ural s ituat ion in t h is ar ea make s the r elat iv ely large 
numb er of borrowings int elligib l e  ( c f .  van Rij swij ck 1 9 6 6 ; A l l en and 
Hurd 1 9 6 3 : 1 3 ) . When t h ese are el im inat ed , ne ither the remain ing vocab­
ulary nor the grammar seem to me t o  provide grounds for con s id ering t he 
language AN . 
1 . 7 .  The f inal defin it ely known NAN language in N ew Brit a in is Anem or 
Kara ia i, spoken in a few coastal v il lages and ext ending inland for a 
short d istanc e along t h e  Banu R iv er in t h e  Kal iai C ensus D istr ic t  o f  
w es t  N ew Br it a in . Alt hough it s har es a c ertain numb er o f  words w it h  
t h e  n eighbouring AN language s ,  such as Kal iai and Mok , t h e  rest of  t h e  
vocab ulary , inc luding the pronouns , look quite unl ike any of  t h e  AN 
languages in N ew Britain.  I have t oo l it t l e  informat ion t o  appraise the 
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grammar , b u t  on l e x i c a l  grounds alone , I a m  cal ling i t  NAN . 
1 . 8 .  Laufer once li sted a number o f  language s spoken in the interior 
of  New Bri tain , beyond t he Gaz e l l e  Peninsul a ,  which he said are fully 
or partly Papuan ( 1946-49 : 5 0 0 ) . They comprise Kol ( Mobek and Ituri ) ,  
Boroborogo ( Si suni , Ubai , Kukut a ) , E Roborobo , Bau , Logologo or Beb e l  
( with four divi s i ons ) ,  Mase qi , Ari a ,  Qo qor , O venge , Sahe . Of  t he se , 
Kol i s  certainly NAN. Borob orogo has not been ident i fied , though Ubae 
is a diale ct of  Nakanai ( AN ) . E Roborobo i s  a Nakanai t e rm meaning 
"peop Ze of the 
gui s t i c  group .  
logo-Bebel may 
mo unta i n s" , and does not designate any parti cular l in ­
Bau , Mas e qi ( =Mangseng ) , Ari a ,  and Sahe are AN . Logo ­
de s i gnate Longa-Bib ling , also AN ( Lamogai Fami ly ) .  
Qo qor and Ovenge are also unident i fied . 
1 . 9 .  I have not worked intensively with the NAN languages o f  New 
Bri tain , but I can say that the lexical material whic h  I have examined 
does not show c l e ar c onne c t ions between any two of t hem. Anem , Was i , 
and Kol seem quite dist inc t from each other and from the l i t t le Sulka , 
Baining , and Taulil  material I have examined . I have not seen any word 
l i s t s  for the NAN languages whi c h  have been reported to e x i s t  in New 
Ireland and Umboi Is land ( c f .  Cape ll  1 9 6 2a : 7 7 ;  1 9 6 2b : 3 7 5 ) . At present , 
t he NAN language s of New Britain seem even more diverse than the AN 
one s . As a final note , I should empha s i ze the fact that t he s e  NAN lan ­
guages do not seem t o  have greatly influenc ed any o f  the neighbouring 
AN language s ,  with the exceptions of Tomoip and Mengen , whi ch are spoken 
on t he edge s of a so lidly NAN area. The words in the language s of west 
New Britain whi ch are not t raceable t o  PAN forms are e qually imp o s sible 
t o  derive from t he known NAN languages of  New Britain . It i s  certainly 
begging the que st ion to speak of  an NAN sub s t ratum in s uch language s 
( c f .  Cap e l l  1 9 6 2b : 37 5 )  when this sub stratum cannot be derived from any 
ident i fiable NAN language . 
2 .  OT HER CLAS SI FICATIONS 
2. 1 .  Apart from t he language s whi c h  I am cal ling NAN , several other 
New Britain language s whi ch I c on sider AN have s omet imes been exc luded 
from t hat category . They have e ither been c a l led frankly NAN or a s ­
s igned t o  a n  intermediate c at e gory ( Cape l l ' s  " Mi xed Me lane s ian-Papuan" ,  
Cape ll ' s  and Loukotka ' s  " Semi-AN" ) .  I a s s ume that , given ade quate data , 
i t  i s  p o s sible t o  de c ide a language i s  AN or not without having t o  use  
t he intermediate category , and I have seen no reason t o  change this  
p o s i t ion after working with New Britain language s .  A t  t he same t ime , I 
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readily concede t hat it i s  often di fficult i f  not impos sible t o  make a 
de c i si on on the b as i s  o f  s ome publi shed word l i s t s ;  I could not decide 
t hat Tomoip , Arawe , Pas i s manua , and Lamogai were AN unt i l  I had acc e s s  
t o  muc h  more material t han that p ub l i shed i n  Parkinson and C hinnery . 
Loukot ka ,  for one , seems t o  have relied heavi ly on these source s .  I t  
i s  ne c e s sary t o  d i s c u s s  briefly t h e s e  c la s s if i c at ions whi c h  disagree 
with mine . 
2 . 2 .  CAPELL 
2 . 2 1 . C ap e l l  has c l a s s ified Bileki as a mixed language ( 19 6 2 a ,  Map VIII ) , 
undoubtedly be cause he has confused i t  with s omething e lse . I t  i s  pre­
c i s e ly t he same dialect of  Nakanai whi ch Hee s  de s cribed ( 19 1 5 - 1 6 ) ,  and 
he c la s s i fi e s  Nakanai i t s e l f  as Melane s i an on the basi s  of Hee s ' s  de ­
s cript ion . The AN status of Nakanai i s  i nd i sputab le ( c f .  Goodenough 
1 9 6 1a ) . 
2 . 2 2 .  Idne , l i sted as a mixed language i n  1 9 6 2a and as  a NAN language 
in 1 9 6 2 b , is the name of  a river whic h , according to an unpub l i shed 
field survey by  the Nicholsons  ( SI L )  i n  19 6 2 , s imply marks t he boundary 
b e tween t he Ki lenge and Arawe areas . C ape l l  himse l f  calls  both of t he se 
Melane s i an language s ,  and I have found no report s of anot her language i n  
t h i s  area whi c h  might be NAN . 
2 . 2 3 .  Cap e l l  also c l a s s i f i e s  Maseki ( Mangseng ) as a mixed language , 
while cal ling Rogo , whi ch seems t o  be a dialect of i t , Me lane s i an . 
( See d i s c u s s ion in 3 . 7 4 .  below . ) Phonologically , Mangseng i s  s omewhat 
abe rrant , but i t s  close  s imi lar i t i e s  in lexicon an� grammar to other 
language s i n  the Whi teman Family , suc h as  Kapore , make its AN s tatus 
certain ( c f .  Goodenough 1 9 6 1 a ) . 
2 . 2 4 .  Mengen has long been subj e c t  to dispute . I t  shows definite NAN 
influence on the grammar . Nevert he l e s s , both t he lexi con and much o f  
t he grammar are certainly AN ,  and again i t s  c lear affini t i e s  w i t h  in­
d i s p utably AN languages s uch as Mamus i  seem t o  leave no real doubt about 
it s c l a s s i fi cation . 
2 . 2 5 .  Tomoip looks more dubious than Mengen i f  we only examine t he 
brief word l i s t  in Parkinson , b ut the much fuller data collected by  
Grace make s i t  clear t hat t he language is  AN.  There i s  confusion in the 
l it e rature about its  affiliat ions with Gaktai or Paleava , whi ch are 
some t ime s treated as divi s i ons  of Baining . Acc ording t o  Meier ( 19 1 4 : 
3 4 9 )  " Paleava" i s  j ust  a general t e rm for peop le of the interior . There 
may well be an area in whi c h  Tomoip and Baining have influenced each 
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other , but cert a inly Tomoip p roper does not b e long with Baining. 
2 . 2 6 .  In "Oceanic L inguis t i c s  Today " ( 19 6 2b : 37 5 ) , Cap e ll says : 
"All the languages o f  t he s outhwe s t  c oas t , though c las s i fied 
as AN and certainly containing AN e lement s ,  are only NAN lan ­
guage s overla id with a veneer of AN. Thi s app li e s  from t he 
we s t  end of the is land ( where Kilenge i s  much more c learly 
AN ) r ight along t he s out h coast as far as C ape Orford . Some 
language s c la s s if ied by Loukotka as  " Papuan" (A K inum , Puli e )  
are members of  thi s s emi-AN group ( Cap e ll,  unpublished field 
not es ) " . 
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I can only say here t hat I s imp ly c annot accept his a s s e r t ion t hat t he se 
are NAN language s ;  for one t h ing , t ho s e  known t o  me do not have any o f  
t he feature s whic h  h e  says t end t o  c harac t eri ze NAN language s ( ib id .  
27 1 -2 ) . I have pre sented elsewhere the evidence that t he Pas ismanua 
d iale ct s ,  which inc lude "A Kinum" , are fully AN ( Chowning 1 9 6 6 ) .  Ob­
v iously Cap e ll and I d isagree as t o  what const itutes  an AN language , 
b ut I find it surpris ing that anyone who considers Yabem , Gedage d ,  and 
t he language s of New Caledon ia fully AN ( ib id .  3 7 6 -77 , 3 8 1 )  could deny 
that status to the much le s s  aberrant language s of south New Britain .  
2 . 3 .  L O U KOTKA 
2 . 3 1 . Along with the undoubtedly NAN languages o f  northeast New Britain 
Loukotka listed as  " Papuan " a number of  south coast language s .  The 
first t hree are A Kinun ( for A K inum ) , Pulie , and Apui; for these he 
c it e s  only Chinnery . Chinnery s t at e s  c learly that A K inum and Apu i  are 
a s ingle diale ct ( n . d . : 9 3 ) , and it  in fact corre sponds to Kaulong w it h  
a s light mixture o f  Sengseng , t he v il lage s b e ing o n  t he border between 
t he s e  Pas ismanua diale c t s .  Pulie is . one of  the Lamogai language s .  
There is not h ing " Papuan" about e i t her o f  these . Loukot ka also c la s ­
s ifie s as  Papuan a group which h e  calls Alo ,  generally e quivalent t o  my 
Arawe . I t  is s a id t o  inc lude Chinnery ' s  Moewehafen as well as "Gasmata ,  
p arle par 1 0 , 000  ind o  env . dans p lu s iers village s lit t oraux comme A 
Napo , Gasmata ,  Gat tmata , et c . " and t he languages spoken on the o f fs hore 
i s lands of Abutumete ( Arawe proper ) ,  Aveleng , and Amga ( Moewehafe n )  
( Loukotka 1957 : 5 9 ) .  It should b e  noted t hat C hinnery s p e c i f i e s  t hat 
" t he language o f  Getmatta ( a i e )  is said to b e  different from t hat of 
it s coastal n e ighb our s " ,  i . e . , Gasmata ( n. d. : 5 8 ) ,  and t he only words 
which he re cords from Getmatta and a Nato ( a ie )  ally t he language with 
A Kinum , not with Moewehafen. A s  noted above , it  is  difficult to 
evaluate Chinnery ' s  word li st s ,  even t hough t hey are as accurate as 
mos t , but they p rovide no b a s is for sayi ng that t he language s are " de 
type pap ou " .  
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2 . 3 2 .  In 1 9 6 2  Loukotka announ c ed t hat " t o  the s emi-AN group , v ery 
lit t l e  known languages of s out h wes t ern N ew Britain [presumab ly tho s e  
p r evi ously call ed Papuan - A . C . ] ,  it  i s  nec es s ary t o  add a new language 
from t h e  north coast , E .  Susulu . From t h e  unpub l i s h ed mat erials o f  
Prof .  Fri ed eric i . "  ( 415 ) .  N o  furth er c lue i s  given as t o  t h e  locat i on 
o f  t h i s  languag e, but considering where Fr1ed erici was working , it may 
b e  An em and s o  really NAN . ( It should p erhap s b e  not ed that Nakanai i s  
spoken i n  t h e  village marked " Sulu" o n  some maps . )  
3 .  T H E  AU S T RO N E S I A N  L A N G UAG E S  
3 . 1 .  TO LA r  ( Gunan�una , Tuna , Kuanua , Raluana Blanc h e  B a y  V�aiec� ,  N ew 
B���a�n L anguag e )  
3 . 1 1 . Tolai i s  s o  w ell -known that i t  hardly needs discuss ion . I t  i s  
t h e  language o f t en des ignat ed simply as "New Britain" in t h e  older 
work s . Confined to t h e  north end o f  the Gazel l e  Peninsula , and sur­
round ed by NAN languages , it  has long b een known t o  have its c lo s est  af­
fini t i es with the l anguage of the Duk e o f  Yorks and some o f  tho s e  on N ew 
Ir eland . Although unques t i onably AN , Tolai b ears l i t t l e  l exical res em­
b lanc e to other languages in N ew Britain . There are a numb er o f  i t ems 
s hared with Nakanai , as might be exp ec t ed from the hi st ory o f  t rade b e­
tw een t h e  areas ( c f .  Hees 1 9 1 5 -1 6 : 48 for a d es cript i on o f  t h e  s p ec i al 
languag e u s ed by the Nakanai in t rading with t h e  Tolai ) . Other i t ems 
are shar ed with south coast languages , whic h  ar e phonologically more 
like Tolai than Nakanai is , but t h es e  may also have result ed from trade. 
Des p i t e  t h es e  shared i t ems , Tolai cannot , on l exical grounds ,  be group ed 
with any other N ew Britain language. 
3 . 1 2 .  A s  early as 1927 , however , Stamm point ed out that t her e are 
s t rong r es emblan c es in grammar b etween Tolai and Nakanai , esp ecially 
B i l ek i  ( quot ed in Laufer 1 9 5 6 : 9 96 ) . The r es emb lan c e  c ertainly exi s t s , 
t hough Stamm overstat es it s omewhat . Milke,  ref erring t o  one o f  t h e  
s imi lari t i es ,  sugges t s  t hat Nakanai may have b een influen c ed by  Tolai 
( 19 6 5 : 3 22 ) . This s eems unl i k ely , in vi ew of the geographical s epara­
t ion of t h e  areas , t h e  known history of relations b etween t h em ,  and t h e  
f a c t  that t h e  res emb lan c e  i s  a t  l east as mark ed in the wes t ern part o f  
t h e  Nakanai area as  in t h e  east . The prob l em i s  too comp l ex t o  deal 
with h ere,  but t h ere may be something to Laufer 's suggestion that Tolai 
s p eak er s  are not to be derived wholly from N ew I r eland , but share part 
of t h eir past  hist ory with the Nakanai ( Laufer 1 9 5 6 : 9 96 ) . 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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3 . 2 .  NAKGATA I 
It has oft en b een s t at ed t hat t h e  area b et ween t h e  Tolai and Nakanai , 
along t h e  eas t  coast of t h e  Gaz el l e, i s  wholly Baining-speaking. In 
1942 , howev er , Lanyon-Orgi l l  r ep ort ed t h e  pres en c e  of  a vil lage on t h e  
" s outh s i d e  o f  Op en Bay " , in  which a non-Nakanai language c a l l ed 
Nakgatai was spoken .  He pub li s hed a very short word l i s t  which does 
support his  cont ent i on t hat t h e  language i s  quit e  differ ent from Nakanai 
and mo st  s imilar to t hat of Nuguria , a Polynesian O ut l i er locat ed eas t  
of N ew Ir eland . In t h e  ab s en c e  of addit ional informat ion , I hav e not 
included Nakgatai on my map . Lanyon-Orgi l l 's mat erial was obtained at 
s econd-hand . I f  the village was correc t ly locat ed ,  it  would be an 
i so lat ed c a s e  of  a Polynes i an language b eing spoken in N ew Britain . 
3 . 3 .  THE K I MB E  ( NAKANA I ) FAMI L Y  
3 . 3 1 . "Nakanai "  i s  said b y  Burgmann t o  b e  d erived from a To lai word 
meaning "dort unten zur Se ite hin" ( 19 6 1 : 9 3 0 ) .  The vagu e meaning of  
t h e  word , and i t s  use by  t h e  Tolai t o  d es i gnat e all  t h e  p eop l e  from whom 
they obtained Nassa s h el l s  along t h e  north coast , may exp lain t h e  fre­
quent mi splacement of t h e  Nakanai ar ea on early map s , as in Parkinson 
1 9 0 7 . As a lingui s t i c  t erm , however , i t s  meaning has alway s b een 
r easonab ly c l ear . Most wri t er s  have u s ed i t  t o  d es ignat e t h e  c l o s ely 
relat ed languages , from Meramera through B i l eki , found along t h e  coast 
in what are now t h e  East , C entral , and W est  Nakanai C ensus  Divis ions 
( c f . Hees 1 9 1 5 -1 6 ; Goodenough 1 9 6 1a . )  Aft er Hees ' s  t ime,  howev er , the 
Roman Catholic  priest s working in N ew Britain have ext end ed the t erm 
to inc lude t h e  languages of t h e  Willaumez Peninsula ( St amm , op . c it . ; 
Kroll 1 9 3 8 : 37 1 ;  Burgmann 1 9 6 1 : 9 30 ) , ' p erhaps following t h e  exampl e  o f  
Powell ( 18 8 3 ) . There i s  n o  quest ion that t h e  Nakanai languages are 
relat ed to the Wil laumez ones , but the use of the t erm "Nakana i "  to 
d esignat e the who l e  group is likely t o  l ead to unnec es sary confus i on , 
esp ec ially as regards shift ing t h e  meaning o f  " C en t ral Nakanai " t o  
d es ignat e t h e  p eop l e  in t h e  West Nakanai C ensus  Divi sion , and "West 
Nakanai " t o  des ignate t ho s e  on t h e  Wi l l aumez . It s eems p r eferab l e  t o  
ac c ept Goodenough ' s  suggest ion ( l9 6 1 b ) t hat t h ey b e  c a l l ed " Kimb e" , 
aft er Kimb e Bay . 
3 . 3 2 .  Nakanai languages , in t h e  narrow s en s e, oc cupy t h e  north c oast  
of  N ew Britain fr'om about t h e  Toriu River ,  at t h e  bas e o f  t h e  Gaz el l e, 
t o  Kwalakes s i  ( Kova-le-kesi ) ,  a mixed B i l eki-Kapor e v i l lage on t h e  wes t  
s id e  o f  Cap e Hoskins . Th ere ar e t w o  s eparat e languages , Meramera and 
West  Nakanai.  Meramera ( A eae, Ubi l i , East Nakanai , Op en Bay Dial ec t ) 
i s  spoken along t h e  c oas t , most ly in t h e  East Nakanai C ensus  Divi s i on , 
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and on the i s l and of  Lolobau . I t  i s  c l o s e ly re lated t o  t he We st  Nakanai 
group ( about 64% shared cognate s ) , whic h  i s  c omposed of 3 very s imi lar 
dialec t s , Maututu ,  Vele , and Bi leki , and one whi c h  i s  s omewhat more 
divergent , Ubae . Maut utu ( Loso ) and Vele ( Vere , Ouka ) are in t he 
Central Nakanai Census Division , with Ve le extending well up into t he 
Nakanai Mountains .  Ubae i s  spoken in a small area in t he interior o f  
t he West  Nakanai Census Division . Bileki ( Muku , Lakalai , Two-Peak 
Mountain dialect , " Cent ral Nakanai " in Stamm ' s  terminology ) l i s  spoken 
around Cape Ho skins . Because of t he various confus ing uses of the word 
"Nakana i "  , it may be worth noting t hat various non-Nakanai language s 
are spoken in the Nakana i Mountains , but do not ext end t o  the coast . 
Except for a very recent s e t t l ement of Kol-speakers in t he Meramera 
are a ,  Nakanai speakers form a cont inuous band along t he central north 
c oast  of New Brit ain . The c l o se re semb lan c e s  between Bileki and Ve le­
Maut utu may re sult from t he migration of many Bileki east t o  e s c ape 
volcanic e rupt ions early in t he century . 
3 . 3 3 .  Nakanai i s  separated from t he W i l laume z languages by a few 
Kapore-speaking commun i t ie s , whi ch w i l l  be d i s cussed with t he Whiteman 
language s ( 3 . B . ) .  The Wil laume z language s ,  as described by Goodenough 
( 19 6 1b ) , begin at the vi l lage of Buluma , s t i l l  in the We st  Nakanai 
Census D iv is ion , and oc cupy the who le of the Wi l laume z Pen insula . 
Xarua ( Mai ) i s  spoken in only a few vil lage s at the ext reme east of  
the area . Bola ( Bakovi , "West  Nakanai " in Stamm ' s  termino logy ) covers 
most o f  the peninsula , and Bulu i s  spoken at the t i p . Although Krol l  
( 19 38 : 3 7 1 )  and others have t reated these three as a s ingle language , 
they are in fact quit e d is t i nc t . Goodenough found t he number of  
cognates  shared by Xarua and Bola t o  be 6 6 % , and by Bola and Bulu 5 3% . 
3 . 3 4 .  A fourt h language in the area , Bali-Vitu , con s i s t s  of several 
diale c t s  spoken i n  t he French I s lands . Its c l o s e s t  re lat ions are to 
Bulu , with a shared cognate count of  3 6 -42 %  depending on the diale c t s  
compared .  It i s  perhap s b e s t  consi dered a s  a separate Kimbe language , 
rather than as one of the Wil laumez group . 
3 . 3 5 .  There i s  no doubt that the Kimbe language s are more s imilar t o  
e a c h  other t han any i s  t o  a n  out s ide language . The most  c losely 
re lated languages i n  the Nakanai and Willaume z group s are , not  sur­
pri s ingly , Bileki and Xarua , whic h  are geographically neare s t  ( 5 2% 
shared c ognate s ) . There may have b e en loans from B ileki t o  Xarua . 
lAllen and Hur d c l a im that the people  c all  t hems elves  Mamug a  ( 1963 : 3 ) , 
but I n e v e r  heard the  t e rm .  They may have mi sunde r s t o o d  t h e  t i t l e  o f  
La Tes tamento a Ze Mamuga ( ib i d : 9 )  wh i c h  means " O l d  T e s t ament " .  
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Although Kro l l  says ( 19 3 8 : 374) t hat t h e  Bulu villages w ere found ed by  
B i l eki refugees from volcanic erupt ions , B i l eki and Bulu have only 
about 40% of  shared c ognat es . For B i l eki and Bola , the c ount is 3 5 % . 
Thes e ar e t h e  languages whi c h  c omp o s e  Dy en 's Wil laumez l i nkage ( 19 6 3 : 
5 5 ) ,  whi c h  may b e  equat ed with Kimb e.  
3 . 4 .  THE BARI A I  FAM I L Y  
3 . 4 1 . Kandoka , a mixed village at t h e  b a s e  of  t h e  Wil laumez Peninsula , 
marks t h e  w es t ern boundary o f  Bola . From t h ere t o  R ein Bay , t h e  coast  
and t iny offshore i s lands ar e o c c up i ed by  s p eak er s  of  Kove ( Komb e) , and 
t h ere i s  an addit ional Kove s et t l ement far to t h e  w es t  on t h e  i s land o f  
Tamoniai . To t h e  west of  t h e  main Kove area ,  a short st ret c h  o f  coast 
in  t h e  K et engi region i s  oc cup i ed by s p eak ers of  Kaliai ( Lus i ) , a 
dialect o f  Kove.  Kal iai i s  flank ed by two unrelat ed languages , Aria 
of  the Lamogai Fami ly ( s ee 3 . 6 . ) ,  and Anem ,  a NAN language. Many Kove 
and Kaliai vi l lages are r eport ed to c ontain migrant s from the int erior 
who have rec ently abandoned t h eir own languages in favour o f  t h e  c oastal 
ones . 
3 . 4 2 .  Farther w est , ext ending from Rot t o c k  Bay t o  Borgen Bay , i s  t h e  
Bariai area . Bariai i s  c l o s ely relat ed t o  Kove-Kaliai ( 7 5 %  cognat e) . 
The area at t h e  bott om of Borgen Bay , in whi c h  Cap el l  p l a c es a languag e 
call ed Sake or Sahe ( 1 9 6 2 a ) , i s  where Fri ed er i c i  locat es Sare, a small 
c l us t er o f  hamlet s  whi c h  h e  s ay s  are o c c up i ed by s p eakers o f  a mixture 
of  K i l enge and Bariai ( 1 912 : 2 6 -7 ) . ( Th er e  ar e shift s b etw een / r/ and 
/ h /  in some of t h es e  languages . )  Kroll also l i s t s  Sahe as a north coast 
language b etween Bari ai and K i l enge, t hough on his crowded map , i t  i s  
p la c ed farther south ( 19 3 8 : 3 71 , 3 72 ) ; O n  t h e  eviden c e ,  t h er e  s eems t o  
b e  n o  reason t o  postulat e  t h e  exi s t enc e of  a s eparat e language, or o f  
one that do es not b elong t o  t h e  Bari ai Fami l y , in t h i s  ar ea . 
3 . 4 3 .  The coastal area of the extreme west  end of N ew Bri t ai n , in t h e  
vicinity o f  Cap e  G louc es t er ,  i s  o c c up i ed by s p eakers o f  t wo c lo s ely 
r elat ed dialec t s ,  K i l enge and Mal eu . Mal eu ( Maria u ,  Sagsag , NaunoNoNga ) 
i s  spoken as far as t h e  Itn e  or Idn e  River on the s o ut h  coast . There 
are some minor l ingui s t i c  differen c es within t h e  Mal eu-sp eaking area .  
K i l enge-Mal eu i s  c l o s er t o  Bariai t han t o  any other N ew Britain lan­
guages ( about 44% s hared c ognat es ) , but s hows some phonological s imi­
larit i es t o  t h e  languages spoken on t h e  south coast and in t h e  int erio r .  
3 . 4 4 . The languages of  the Kove-Ki l enge fami ly share a numb er o f  
l ex i cal i t ems , with t ho s e  spoken o n  Umboi ( Rooke) i s land , in  t h e  S i a s s i  
Is lands , and on t h e  n eighbouring mainland of  N ew Guinea . In some cas es ,  
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t h e  r es emb lan c es are more pronoun c ed b etw een t h e  Sias s i  languages and 
t ho s e  to t he east ,  such as Kov e, t han to K i l enge. Much mor e work i s  
n ec es sary b efore w e  can b e  sure o f  t h e  nat ure of  t h es e  r es emb lanc es . 
Th e Vit i a z  Strait s i s  a region o f  comp l ex trade n etworks , intermarriage, 
and populat i on movem ent s ( c f .  Harding 196 7 ) , and many of the lingui s ­
t i c  res emb lan c es may b e  t h e  result of  rec ent borrowing . For the 
p r es ent , I can only say t hat it  s eems likely that t h e  Bariai Family 
will turn out to b elong t o  a larger language family which ext ends 
through the S ia s s i  I s lands to N ew Guinea . 
3 . 4 5 .  As regards t h e  relat i on b etw een Kimb e and Bariai , it i s  weaker 
t han it s eems at first glan c e .  A s  Mi lke has not ed ( 19 6 5 : 3 3 2 ) , t h e  
fami l i es share a numb er of  l ex i cal i t ems . Furthermore, the languages 
in both fami l i es contain a notab ly large numb er of words whi c h  have 
cogna t es in other AN languages and in t h e  r econ s t ru c t ed protoforms . 
I n  t h e  c a s e  of Bariai , thi s s t at ement app l i es part icularly t o  t h e  lan­
guages eas t  of Cap e  Glouc es t er ;  Friederici  long ago ( 19 1 2 )  d emonstrat ed 
it s truth as regards Bariai p rop er . In t hi s , they r es emb l e  a few other 
wel l - known Melanesian languages s uc h  as Motu . Bec aus e t h ey are t h e  
only N ew Britain languages w i t h  this  c haract erist i c , and a r e  adj ac ent 
to each other ,  they t end to s eem more alike t han t h ey r eally ar e .  
Very o f t en ,  t h e  basic voc abulary i t ems can b e  derived from different 
proto- forms ( as Bileki l o g o ,  Kove v oN i , "night " ) . The highest p er ­
c entage of  shar ed cognat es b etween any two languages in t h e  fami l i es 
i s  2 3 % , for B i l eki and Kove. Kove and Bola share only 1 9 % , but t h e  
high er p er c entage shared with Bileki may s imp ly reflec t  mor e ac c urat e 
r ecording and my b et t er knowl edge of Kove. When. we not e t hat the p er­
c entage of shar ed cognat es b etween Kove and Molima , a language spoken 
in t h e  D ' Entrecas t ea·ux , i s  at l east 1 8 % , and Goodenough finds that 
t hat b etw een Bil eki and Fij ian reaches 2 8 %  ( 1 9 6 1a : 115 ) , it is evi d ent 
that we have no l exical grounds for p utt ing Kove and B i l eki into a 
s ingle local family . 
3 . 4 6 . On non- l ex i cal grounds , t here i s  even l es s  r eason t o  lump Kimb e 
and Bariai t ogether . Grammat i c a lly , B i l eki and Kove s eem t o  b e  as 
different as  any two AN languages spoken in Melanesian . The point 
n eeds s tr es sing only b ec aus e Milke has r ec ently s et up a "Nakanai 
group , inc luding Barriai , Kob e ,  Bulu , and t h e  French I s lands dialec t s " ,  
on t h e  b a s i s  of  "many i soglo s s es "  p lus  assumed shar ed reflex es of 
PO * s  and * z .  ( 19 6 5 : 3 3 2 , 342 . )  Th e first point has already b een 
disp o s ed of . As  r egards t h e  s econd , the r eflex es o f  * s  and * z  ar e s o  
irregular in t h e  north coast languag es that no c l ear p i cture emerges , 
as Milke hims el f  recogn i z ed ( c f .  ibid : 3 3 9 ) . I n  short , d es p i t e  first 
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impre s s ions ( including my own - Chowning 1 9 6 6 ) , all  t hat uni t e s  Kimbe 
with Bariai is the fact that t he y  are very c learly AN and , p re s umably 
as  a result of having long o c c upied adj acent areas , share a cert ain 
number of  lexical items . 
3 . 5 .  THE ARAWE FAM I LY 
3 . 5 1 . As nas been noted above , t he I t ne or Idne River mark s  t he bound­
ary between Maleu and Arawe , the lat t e r  b e i ng said by the Nicho l s on s  t o  
extend " along the coas t " from t he Itne . The we s t e rnmos t  vil lage from 
whi c h  they obtained an Arawe word - l i s t  is Aniatmat e ,  but unfortunat e ly 
they give no c lue as t o  where i t  i s  located , and it appears on none of 
my map s , Since they seem t o  have obtained all their informat i on from 
informant s  enc ount ered in Kandrian , I am not sure whether t he y  are c or­
re ct in  their belief that Arawe is actually spoken along a considerable 
s t r e t c h  of  the mainland of  New Britain . My  own information s ugge s t s  
t hat , with very few excep t i ons , it  i s  c onfined t o  the offs hore i s land s . 
For the present , I wi l l  ac cept their s t atement , but suspect that t here 
will turn out to be s ome c oastal village s in the west ern p art o f  t he 
" Arawe " area speaking non-Arawe language s .  An additional s o urce o f  
confus ion i s  the fact t hat a l l  t h e  people l i ving in southwe st  New 
Britain who deform their heads tend to be called and t o  call t hemselves 
"Arawe " ,  regardle s s  of where they l i ve or what language they speak . 
3 . 5 2 .  Arawe ( Alo ) has two main known language s .  The mos t  widely 
separated diale c t s  of  t he s e  are over 40% cognate . The we s t e rn language 
Arawe proper ( Pi l i l o ) ,  is spoken in t he i s lands of the same name and , 
presumab ly , on the adj acent coast . Moewehafen , the eastern language , 
i s  spoken from Ayuwet I s land in the east  throughout the small o ffshore 
i slands as far west as Moewehafen i t s e l f . At Moewehafen , it i s  a l s o  
spoken in a few vil lage s on t h e  mainland , notab ly Iumi e l o . In the 
Gimi Census Divi sion s omewhat farther we st , between the A limb i t  and 
Aqu Rivers , diale c t s  of t h i s  language ext end a considerab le d i s t ance 
inland . One of  these , Gimi p roper , is  spoken in the interior , and t he 
o t he r , Loko , on t he beac h . Judging from the s hort vocabulary of Gimi 
whic h  I have seen , it  may be proper to t re at t h i s  as  a separat e  lan­
guage rather than s imp ly a diale c t , but it is neve rthe l e s s  c lear t hat 
it be longs with t he Moewehafen branch rather t han with Arawe p roper . 
Throughout the Arawe area , there are considerab le diale c t ical differ­
enc e s  from i s l and t o  i s land . Nothing i s  known o f  the language s spoken 
on t he small i slands t o  the eas t  of  Ayuwet , though informat i on in 
Chinnery sugge s t s  that a related language may b e  spoken at least as 
far we st  as  t he i s land of  Gasmata , but not on the mainland . I f  s o , 
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Gasmata may form a third divi s ion o f  Arawe j certainly re s ident s of  
Ay uwet do  not  cons ider it a diale c t  of  Moewehafen . 
3 . 5 3 . Since Arawe -speaking s e t t lemen t s  are normally adj acent t o  larger 
mainland group s speaking di fferent language s ,  there has been a good 
deal of lexi cal interchange , e spec ially between Moewehafen and t he 
Pasi smanua language s ( see below ) . But even with adj acent languages ,  
the highe st cognat e count obt ained with any other group i s  2 5 %  ( Ayuwet 
dialect with Sengseng ) , s omewhat b e low the minimum nec e s sary , in 
t heory , to put language s in the same family . This i s  neverthe l e s s  a 
gre at deal higher than the percent age s obt ained in comparing Arawe with 
Lamogai or Maleu , a l s o  adj acent on t he mainland . Furthermore , the 
shared cognate s  between Ayuwet and Kapore , a geographically di stant 
memb e r  of  the same fami ly ( Whiteman ) as  Sengseng att ain at least 21 % .  
For the present , Arawe must  remain in a separate group , but it  i s  c lear 
t hat i t s  c l o s e s t  relations in New Britain are t o  t he Whiteman family , 
and it may event ually be p o s s i b le t o  put the two t ogether . 
3 . 6 .  T H E  LAMOGA I FAM I L Y  
3 . 6 1 . It has been noted t hat Bariai i s  large ly confined t o  the coastal 
s trip . Only Maleu , of  i t s  members , ext ends for any distance inland . 
Arawe i s  also confined t o  coastal v i l lage s and o ffshore i s lands . The 
remaining area of southwe st  New Britain , from the Itne to t he A limb i t  
Rive r s , seems t o  be almo st  who lly o c c up ied b y  the members of a s i ngle 
language family , Lamogai . This ext ends through the int erior , o c c upy­
ing the hinterland behind the north coast language s ,  and one language , 
Ari a ,  reaches the north coast . The known except ions are the small area 
on and near the north coast in whi ch t he NAN language Anem is spoke n ,  
and a n  inland area west of  the Alimb i t  oc cupied b y  speakers of  Miu ,  a 
Whit eman language . Some other areas are inadequate ly surveyed . 
Not hing i s  known of the language s spoken behind the Kove area , and we 
do not have enough information about t he nature or the boundari e s  of  
Longa , spoken inland from Ma leu , Ki lenge , and Bariai . Judging from t he 
very s hort word l i s t  in Friederi c i , it seems t o  be long t o  t he Lamogai 
group , and may be j ust an ext ens ion of  e i t her Mok or Aria . ( In Kove ­
Kaliai , l o n g a  s imp ly means "interior" . )  Except for the two Anem­
speaking village s , and the Gimi are a ,  all  of the known interior vil­
lage s between t he Maleu and Pasi smanua l ingui s t i c  areas seem t o  be o c ­
c upied by speakers of a Lamogai language . 
3 . 6 2 .  The Lamogai language s ,  proc eeding roughly from we st t o  east , are 
as fol lows : LoNa j Mok-Aria; Lamogai j Pulie j and Rauto .  Mok and Aria 
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are two c l o s e ly related language s ,  s omet ime s called Bib ling , which are 
spoken along t he Bib ling Ridge area and down t he Aria River to t he 
nort h coast . Either the Nicho l sons and Coun t s  disagree about the 
boundary between Mok and Aria ,  or  the Ni cholsons call both language s 
"Aria" . I fol low Count s ,  who has worked in the are a ,  in drawing the 
map . Lamogai proper extends from east o f  Aria almos t  t o  the south 
coast .  The known south coast Lamogai language s are Pulie , on t he Pulie 
River; and Raut o , whi ch i s  c l o s e ly related t o  Lamogai , and i s  b ounded 
by Pul ie and Gimi . There may be some Arawe sett lement s in  t he Pulie­
Raut o area , and there has c e rt ainly been s ome Arawe influence on the 
language s of  t hi s  are a ,  as there has been some Bariai influence on t he 
language s c l o s e r  t o  t he north c oast . Basically , however , Lamogai seems 
qui te a d i s t i n c t i ve language fami ly , witho ut any c l o s e  conne ctions with 
other New Bri t ain language s .  Chinnery ' s  stat ement that the language 
spoken in t he Gimi area was unlike the Pasi smanua languages to the 
north and east ( n . d . b : 8 3 )  makes it  even more likely t hat Gimi may b e  a 
Lamogai language . 
3 . 7 .  THE WH I TEMAN FAMI L Y  
3 . 7 1 . The Whit eman Family i s  perhap s t he mos t  diverse c o l le c t ion of  
language s in New Britain . It s westernmo st  repre sentat i ve s  are t he four 
diale c t s  that compose the Pasi smanua group : Miu ,  Kaulong ( a  Kinum ) , 
Sengseng , and Karore . They oc cupy t he area s outh of the Whiteman Range , 
from west of the Alimbit t o  the Johanna , exc ept for a c ouple of Moewe­
hafen villages on the coast near Kandrian . Unfortunat e ly the area 
between t he Johanna and t he Ani a ,  along the s outh coast , is virtually 
unknown lingui s t i c ally . Pas i smanua speakers men t i on a language called 
Sokhok or Psokhok , spoken around t he Awio Rive r , which some say re­
semb l e s  their language s and s ome say doe s not . Chinnery rec ord s  a few 
words of an interior language spoken at Getmat a and neighbouring vi l ­
lage s ,  whi c h  look very much l ike Pas i smanua : t he numerals are ident i cal . 
It seems likely t hat t he language s of t h i s  area at least b e l ong t o  the 
Whiteman Fami ly , but it  i s  impos s ib le t o  say more . 
3 . 7 2 .  The other t hree known Whit eman languages are located far t o  t he 
north and east  o f  Getmata . Bao was rec orded by Al len and Hurd as b e ing 
spoken at a s ingle v i l l age , Doa , on t he I glik River , ab out 1 2  mi l e s  
from t he nort h coas t . They corre c t ly n o t e  the fac t t hat Bao i s  re lated 
t o  Kapore and Mangseng ( 19 6 3 : 7 ) , but i t  turns out t o  be far more 
c lo s e ly related t o  t he Pas i smanua language s ,  and e sp e c ia l ly t o  t he 
east ern one s ,  Sengseng and Karore . I t s  locat ion , on a main t rack 
acro s s  the i s land whi c h  emerges at Gasmata on the south coast , make s 
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it seem even more l ikely that other language s s imilar t o  the Pas ismanua 
group w ill be found t o  the e ast  of the Johanna . 
3 . 7 3 . Kapore ( Be l i, Beb e l i , Banaule ) is spoken j ust  north o f  Bao . As  
has been ment ioned , it ext ends t o  t he north coast  in a couple of  vil ­
lage s o n  the we st s ide o f  Cape Hoskins . The other village s are located 
to t he s outh and east  o f  these . Speake r s  of  Kapore , accord ing to the ir 
own tradit ions , came from t he int e r ior at t he base of t he Willaume z 
Pen insula , and t here may be related language s spoken t here or even 
fart her west , behind Kove . Kapore has t aken over many loan-words from 
Bileki ( members o f  the coastal v il lage s in which the word l is t s  were 
re c orded are s a id t o  be b il ingual ) ,  but when the se  are disregarded , it 
is c l e ar t hat it s c l o s e s t  re lat ions are to Pas ismanua , Bao , and Mang­
s eng ( cf .  Goodenough 1 9 6 1a;  Chown ing 1 9 6 6 ) . 
3 . 7 4 .  Mangseng ( Masegi) extends from j ust  s outh of the Ubae and Ve le 
diale c t s  of  We st  Nakanai to the south coast , along the Ania River . A 
s ingle Mangseng village is said t o  b e  located on the south coast 
p rope r ,  we st  of  Fulleborn Harbour ; otherwise it is an int e r ior language . 
Allen and Hurd report that it contains at least 4 quit e d ivergent d ia­
l e c t s ,  which they call Roko , Sampantab il , Kulula , and Mirapu .  Pre­
s umab ly the ir Roko is the same as Cape l l ' s  " Rogo " ( 19 6 2a ) , which he l is t s  
as a s eparate language but put s in the Mangseng area . ( H is "Maseki" is 
located in an area which is actually uninhab it ed . ) Mangseng , defi­
n it e l y  seems t o  be long t o  the Whiteman Family , but it s only st rong 
l inks are with Kapore ; it is very diffe rent from the Pas ismanua lan­
guage s .  
3 . 7 5 .  The Whiteman language s look scattered on a map b e cause o f  the 
areas which are uninhabited , s uch as t he he ight s of t he Wh iteman Range , 
and those about wh ich we know nothing . In fac t , it seems t o  b e  a geo ­
graph ically compact family . I t s  pos s ib l e  conne c t ions with Arawe have 
been ment ioned above . The que s t ion of relat ions between Whiteman and 
the Mengen Family wil l  be d iscussed below . 
3 . 8 .  THE MENGEN FAM I L Y  
3 . 8 1 . Immed iately t o  t he east o f  Mangseng , i n  a small area around Cape 
Damp ier , is spoken a language c al led Uvo l , which seems t o  be the same 
as Lote . Cap e l l  locate s Lote in t h is area , but it is not qu it e  c lear 
from t he availab le s ource s  ( O 'N e il l  1 9 6 1 ;  M .  Pano ff , p e rsonal communica­
t ion ) whether the geographical area called Lote c o in c ide s p re c isely w it h  
t he l inguist ic divis ion . In any case , t h e  ident it y  and dis t inct ivene s s  
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of  Uvol i s  c l e ar . As  Dyen notes ( 1 9 6 3 : 43 ) , it  i s  mos t  c lo s e ly related 
to Mamus i  and Menge n ,  t o  the eas t ;  and certainly b e longs in the same 
fami ly with t hem . At the same t ime , it shows cons iderab le s imi larity 
t o  Mangs eng . Thi s i s  hardly s i gni fic ant i n  view of  its locat i on ,  
though the s ound shift s i nvolved are complex enough s o  t hat recent bor­
rowing seems unlikely . Furthermore , the resemb lan c e s  apply t o  Kapore 
as  wel l . They are detailed enough s o  t hat I am wil ling t o  sugge s t  t hat 
Uvo l may be the link be tween the Mengen and Whi teman fami lie s ;  t hat i s ,  
t here may b e  a larger fami ly embracing both o f  these whi ch might b e  
called Uvolic , except t hat Dyen has already used the t erm for what I am 
c a l l ing the Mengen Fami ly ( 19 6 3 : 43 ) . Thi s is s t i l l  a t entative sugge s ­
t ion , however . 
3 . 8 2 . Just behind Uvol i s  Kakuna , whi ch seems t o  b e  the we sternmo s t  
dialect o f  Mamusi . Kakuna i s  spoken most ly along the Me lkoi River , and 
Mamus i  proper along the Torlu . Allen and Hurd use Kakuna as the name 
for the whole language , but d i s t i ngui sh two diale c t s  whi ch seem to be 
located on e it her s ide o f  the Kakuna-Mamusi b order on patrol map s . 
Like Kakuna , Mamus i  i s  p rimarily an interior language , extending into 
the Nakanai Mountains ,  but both O 'Ne i l l  and Panoff report t hat a few 
coastal vi llage s speak Mamus i  as either a first or  s e c ond language . 
Thi s  i s  partly a result o f  recent movements t o  t he coas t . 
3 . 8 3 . Mamus i  i s  c losely re lated t o  Mengen ( Maenge ) ,  t he next language 
to the east  ( about 5 0 %  cognate , or highe r ) .  Mengen contains at least 
t hree dialec t s , two spoken on the c oast  and one in  the interior . One 
of  t he coastal diale c t s ,  which Muller c a l l s  Orford , is located j ust  
south of  the Sulka area and i s  considered by Laufer t o  b e  heavily in­
fluenced by Sulka ( Mu l l e r  1 9 0 7 : 8 0 ;  Laufer 1 9 5 5 : 3 5 ) . The other , whi ch 
Grac e 's informan t s  call Poeng , extends around Waterfall and Jac quinot 
Bay s . Recently s ome Kol ( NAN ) speakers from t he interior have been 
s e t t l e d  on the coast  j ust  east o f  the Bergberg River , b ut in  the past 
the area seems t o  have been s olidly Mengen . It i s  reported , however ,  
t hat b e c ause o f  warfare with various int erior group s , s ome o f  the 
Mengen fled a cons iderab le dis tance t o  a sett lement at Mope , north of 
t he Warangoi Rive r ,  near t he northeast  t ip of  the Gaz e l l e  Peninsula . 
This movement took p lace between 1 9 0 1  and 1907 , ac c ording t o  the German 
annual report s , and the Panoff s '  informan t s  say that relations are s t i l l  
maintained between t h e  northern and s outhe rn s e t t lement s . There may b e  
other Mengen-speaking enc laves farther south along t h e  e a s t  s ide of  t he 
Gaze lle Penins ula . ( This informat ion was rece ived too late for t he 
Mope group t o  be inc luded on the map . )  In the interior t o  t he s o ut h  o f  
t he Kol-speaking area i s  t he third dialect of  Mengen , Longe inga , 
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otherwi s e  known as "Bush" , "Mountain" ,  or "Ext ended" Mengen . T h e  Mera­
mera speakers of the north coast c a l l  t h e  dialect Pau , and maintain 
t rade relat ions with t he Longeinga s p eak ers , alt hough there s eems to b e  
an uninhab it ed strip between t h e  Nakanai and Mengen areas . 
3 . 8 4 . Mengen p rop er shows s ome influenc es from neighbouring NAN lan­
guages , esp ec i al ly in the format ion of  p lural s ,  but otherw i s e  s eems 
who l ly AN .  A s  we l l  as p o s s ibly b eing conne c t ed with the Whit eman 
Fami ly , the Mengen Fami ly , and parti cularly Mengen ( Po eng)  i t s el f , 
shows s ome r esemb lanc es t o  the north c oast languages . My dat a are , how­
eve r ,  too s canty for me t o  d ec ide whet h er t h ese lat t er are more t han 
s up erfi c ial . Since Mamus i  and Mengen fill much of  the hinterland 
behind Nakanai , exc ept for t h e  small area occup i ed by  t h e  NAN language 
Was i , and the Kol and Baining areas in t he east , t h ere has nat urally 
b een s ome l exical int erchange between t h es e  languages . 
3 . 9 .  Tomo�p ( Tumu�p ) ,  t h e  only other known AN language in N ew Britain , 
i s  s it ua t ed in a small area inland from Wat erfall Bay , b etween Mengen 
and Kol s p eakers , with a sett lement at Tokai , on t h e  coast , and also do 
or did oc cupy another small area ext ending inland from Henry Reid Bay , 
north of the Sulka and south of the Powe ll  Rive r ,  in t h e  Wide Baby are a .  
( This northern group , and t h e  coastal sett lement s , are not shown o n  the 
map , whi ch was based on incomplete information . )  Ther e  seem t o  be very 
few surviving Tomoip , it s e ems like ly that they onc e oc cupied a s omewhat 
larger , and cont inuous , area .  The vocabulary c ontains a large numb er 
of  AN forms , and the re seems t o  be no doubt about the c la s s i f i cation of  
t he language , but  it seems quite unlike any other AN language in New 
Britain on the b a s i s  of  l ex i c on alone . There are a numb er of s ugges t iv e  
b ut n o t  s t rong resemb l anc es t o  some languages locat ed much farth er west , 
i n  t h e  Arawe and Rauto fami l ie s . The highe st perc entage o f  shared 
cognat e s  with any other New Britain language i s  12 % ,  with t he Ayuwet 
dial ect of Moewehafen . Unle s s  t her e turn out t o  be other branches o f  
Arawe along the intervening stret c h  of  coast with which t h e  re s emb lanc es 
are st ronge r ,  Tomoip must remain by i t s el f . I t s  AN component cannot b e  
explained i n  t e rms of  loans from Mengen o r  Meramera ; t h e  forms ar e qui t e  
differ ent from tho s e  i n  e i ther language. G eography s ugge s t s  t hat i t s  
relat ives should b e  s ought in N ew Ireland , but s o  far I hav e b een ab l e  
t o  examine l i t t l e  New Ireland mat erial , and none o f  it  re s emb l es Tomoip . 
4 .  C O N C L U S I ON 
4 . 4 1 . It will  b e  obvious from the map that , in one sens e, the lingui s t ic 
s i t uat i on in New Brit ain i s  not part i c ularly comp l e x . In all  case s , 
t he mo st  c lo s e ly related language s are geographically cont i guous t o  
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e a c h  othe r , s o  that w e  n e e d  n o t  postulate e laborate movement s from one 
part of  the i s land to anot her . Neverthe le s s ,  we are l e ft with a large 
enough number of separat e group s to sugge st  t hat t he AN ( and for t hat 
mat t er , the NAN ) language s in  New Britain have had a long and varied 
hist ory . I shoul d ,  howeve r ,  note one point that may not b e  c lear from 
t he foregoing de s crip t i on . The fac t that the percent age of shared 
cognat e s  between AN language s in New Britain i s  often low should not 
ne c e s sarily be t aken as an indi cation that the presumed PAN ( or Proto ­
Melane sian , or Prot o-Oceanic ) contribut ion t o  t h e  lexicon o f  each lan­
guage is nec e s sarily e qually low . The p oint has already been made as 
regards Kove and Bileki ; it  app lies  t o  many other c a s e s  as well . Some 
of the language s do , howe ver , contain relat i vely few words with 
cognates  in other AN language s .  This is generally t rue of  the s out h 
New Britain fami l i e s  - Raut o ,  Whi teman , and Arawe . I have s ugge sted 
e l sewhere ( Chowning 1 9 6 6 ) t hat s ome of  these  language s may have an ex­
cept ionally high rate of lexical innovat i on . Obviously we are involved 
here with t he whole prob lem of  t he origin , nature , and di stribut i on o f  
AN language s .  I wi ll  only say here t hat I am much more inclined t o  
at tribute mo st  o f  the di fference s  be tween New Britain language s t o  move­
ment s be tween i s lands t han t o  t ime alone; t hat i s , I think it highly 
unl ikely that New Bri tain was t he AN homeland ( c f .  Dyen 19 6 3 : 81 4 ) . At 
the same t ime , i t  must be  admitted t hat the di s t ribution and dive r s i t y  
of  t he s outh coast-interior language s ,  d o e s  make it  seem like ly t hat 
t hey have been in New Britain longer t han t he north coast languages 
whi c h  cont ain more re flexe s of  postulat ed PAN forms . 
4. 2 .  C learly it  will not be easy t o  dec ide what happened in New Britai n ,  
and i n  what orde r .  Although this  survey has perhaps reduced the lin­
gui s t i c  diversity o f  New Brit ain s omewhat , it i s  still  t rue that all  
t he language s whi ch Dyen treated as d i s t inct remain in separat e 
fami l ie s . We only differ as t o  t he degree of separat i on between t hem . 
Neverthe l e s s , I fully expect that the numb e r  of fami l i e s  w i l l  be re­
duced as we inve s t i gate s t i l l  unknown areas of New Britain , and when we 
cons ider it  as  p art of  a larger geographi c al area whi c h  inc lude s ,  for 
e xample , New Ire land and t he north coast of  New Guinea . I do not , how­
ever , feel t hat t he b e s t  way to s imp l i fy t he p i ct ure is to lump lan­
guage s t ogether according t o  whet her they p o s s e s s  or l ack one or two 
spec i fi c  t rai t s  ( c f .  Schmit z 1 9 6 0 ; Mi lke 1 9 6 5 ) . 
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S O U R C E S  O F  MATER I A L  
The word l i s t s  whi ch I have used were c ol lected b y  the fol lowing 
field workers ,  most  of whom a l s o  supplied e s sential data about t he 
d i s t ribution o f  the language s .  Thi s  survey would have been imp o s sible 
without their generos it y  in permitt ing me t o  make use of t he i r  material . 
I am a l s o  indebt ed t o  the Summer Insti tute of Lingui s t i c s  for permit ­
t ing me t o  quote from the pub li shed survey by Allen and Hurd and t he 
unpub l i s hed survey by the N i cholsons . 
J .  Al len and C .  Hurd , SIL - Bao 
A .  Chowning - Arawe , Bileki , Karore , Kove , Moewehafen , Sengseng 
D .  Count s , Southe rn Ill inois University - Anem , Aria , Kaliai , 
Lamogai ,  Mok 
A . L .  and T . S .  Ep stein , Aus t ralian Nat i onal Univers ity ( not collected 
in field ) - Tolai 
J . C .  Goodale , Bryn Mawr College - Kaulong , Miu , Gimi 
W . H .  Goodenough , Univers ity of Pennsy lvania - Kapore 
G . W .  Grace , University of Hawaii - Kol ,  Tomoip , Uvol , Wasi 
R .  and R .  Nicholson , SIL - Aria , Bariai , Kilenge , Maleu , Rauto 
M .  Panoff - Ko l 
SIL anonymous ( p o s s ib ly the Ni cholsons ) - Longeinga , Mengen 
C . A .  Valent ine , Washingt on University - Bal i -Vitu , Bo l a ,  Bulu , 
Mamus i ,  Mangseng , Maututu , Meramera , Pau , Ubae , Vele , Wasi , 
Xarua . 
In addi t ion , I have used pub l i shed word l i s t s  c o l lected by t he 
following : 
Chinnery ( n . d . b ) , Dempwolff ( 190 5 ) , Friederic� ( 191 2 ) , Parkinson 
( 190 7 ) . 
A L TERNATE NAMES O F  LANG UA G ES ( exctud��g m��o� d� 6 6 e� e �ce� �� �pett��g 
a�d p�e6�xed a�t�ct e� J 
Anem = Karai-ai , E .  Susulu? 
Arawe = Alo , Pil i l o  
A r i a  = Bibling ( c f .  Mok ) 
Bali -Vitu = French I s l ands 
Bileki = Lakalai , Mamuga , Muku , Two-Pe ak Mount ain Diale c t , Cent ral 
Nakanai ( Stamm et at . ) ,  Wes t  Nakanai 
Bola = Bakovi , We s t  Nakanai ( Stamm et at . )  
Kakuna Pita 
Kaliai Lus i  
Kapore Banaule , Bebe l i , Beli  
Kaulong = A Kinum and Apui 
Kimbe = Nakanai ( Stamm et at . )  
Kol = Kole 
Kove = Kombe 
Longeinga = Bush Mengen , Extended Mengen , Mountain Menge n ,  Pau 
Maleu = Mariau , NaunoNoNga , Sagsag 
Mamus i = Kakuna , Kilolo 
Mangseng = Masegi 
Maututu = Loso 
Mengen = Maenge 
Me ramera = Aeae , East Nakanai , Open Bay diale c t , Ub i l i  
M o k  = Bibling ( c r .  Aria ) 
Roko = Rogo? 
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Tolai = Blanche Bay diale c t , Gunant una , Kuanua , Raluana , Tuna , New 
Britain language 
Tomoip = Tumuip , Tumoi ve 
Uvol Lote ? 
Vele 
Was i 
Ouka , Vere 
A t a ,  Mimeri , Pe leata 
Xarua = Buluma , Garua , Mai 
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v e r y  s h o r t  l i s t s  a r e  n o t e d . 
Tolai - Meramera 
Tolai - Bileki 
Meramera - Bi leki 
Bileki - Bola 
Bileki  - Xarua 
Bileki - Bulu 
Bulu - Bali -Vitu 
Bola - Xarua 
Bola - Kove 
Kove - Bileki 
Kove - Mok 
Bariai - Kalial 
2 0 - 2 3 %  
2 0 - 2 2 %  
6 4 %  
3 5 %  
5 2 %  
3 9 %  ( WHG ) 
3 6 - 4 0 %  ( varying w i t h  diale c t s  
and l i st s )  
6 6 %  
1 9 %  
2 3 %  
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7 5 %  
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Bariai - Ki lenge , Bariai - Maleu 
Maleu - Arawe ( Ani atmat e v i l l age ) 
Arawe - Moewehafen ( Ayuwe t ) 
Arawe - Mok 
Arawe - Sengseng 
Moewehafen ( Ayuwe t ) - Sengseng 
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Mok - Bari ai 
Rauto - Aria 
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Rauto - Lamogai 
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Kaulong - Sengseng 
Kaul ong - Raut o 
Sengseng - Kap ore 
Sengseng - Bao 
Sengseng - Mangseng 
Sengseng - Bileki 
Kapore - Mangseng 
Uvol - Mangs eng 
Uvol - Mamu s i  
Mamu s i  - Mengen 
Poeng - Longe inga 
Mamu s i  - Maut utu 
Tomo ip - Moewe hafen 
4 4 %  
maximum of 5 %  
4 0 %  ( at leas t )  
10-11%  
1 3 %  
2 5 %  
2 1-2 4 %  
1 8% 
4 1 %  
1 2 %  
7 8 % 
7 2 %  
5 0 %  ( very s hort l i s t ) 
8 0 %  
1 5 %  
2 1 %  
5 5 %  ( ve ry s hort l i s t ) 
1 2 -1 6 %  
1 2 %  
3 2 %  ( WHO ) 
19%  
37%  
5 0 %  ( ve ry s hort l i s t ) 
8 6 %  
1 2 %  
1 2 %  
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I. B l anche Bay Fam i l y  I V . Arawe Fami l y  VII. Mengen F am i l y  
l .  Tolai 1 6 . Arawe 3 l . Uvol 
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II . K imbe Fam i l y  3 3 . Mamu s i  
2 .  Meramera V .  Lamo g a i  3 4 . Poeng 
3 .  Maututu 1 8 . Longa 3 5 .  Orford 
4 .  Vele 1 9 . Mok 3 6 . Longeinga 
5 .  Ubae 2 0 . Aria 
6 .  B ileki 2 l . Lamogai VIII . Tomo ip F am i l y  
7 .  Xarua 2 2 . Pulie 3 7 . Tomoip 
8 .  Bola 2 3 . Rauto 
9 .  Bulu 
1 0 . Bal i - Vitu VI . Whi teman F am i l y  
2 4 . Miu 
III . B a r i a i  Fam i l y  
2 5 . Kaulong 
11 . Kove 2 6 . Seng seng 
1 2 . Kaliai 2 7 . Karore 
1 3 . Bariai 2 8 . Bao 
1 4 . Kilenge 2 9 . Kapore 
1 5 . Maleu 3 0 .  Mangseng 

THE LINGUISTIC SITUATION IN THE REEF AND SANTA CRUZ ISLANDS 
1 .  I N T R O D U C T I O N  
S . A .  WURM 
1 .  I nt roduc t ion . 
2 .  The Re e f  I s l ands - Santa C r u z  F am i l y . 
3 .  S amp l e  W o r d  L i s t . 
4 .  Lex i c a l  Comp o s i t io n  o f  t h e  Re e f  
I s l ands - Santa C r u z  F am i l y  L angu a g e s  and 
D i a l e c t s . 
5 .  S t ru c t u r a l  and Typo l o g i c a l  Charac t e r i s t ic s  
o f  t h e  Re e f  I s lands and Santa C r u z  
L anguage s and D i a l ec t s . 
6 .  Au s t rone s i an and non - Au s t rone s i an F e a t u r e s 
o f  t h e  Re e f  I s l ands - Santa C r u z  L angu a g e s  
a n d  D i a l e c t s . 
7 .  Conc lud ing Remar ks . 
1 . 1 .  G E N E R A L  REMARKS 
The language s of the Reef and Santa Cruz I s l ands in the extreme 
south-east ern part of the Bri t i sh Solomon I s lands Prot e c t orat e , about 
250 m i l e s  east of San Cri s t obal , have for almo s t  a ce ntury , c on s t i tuted 
an enigma among s t  the language s o f  Me lane s i a .  C odringt on provided 
grammar sketches and vocabular i e s  o f  two o f  t hem ( C odringt on 1 8 85 ) , and 
Ray c arried out an a s s e s sment of C odrington ' s  mat erial s ( Ray 19 2 6 )  -
and b ot h ,  in doing s o , re garded these l anguage s as in many way s aberrant 
when c ompared with other l anguages of Melane s i a . Lat e r  s t udent s o f  the 
language s o f  these i s land s a l l  adhered t o  the s ame view . 
The present writer had his first opportunity of gaining first -hand 
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knowledge o f  one o f  these language s ,  i . e .  the one s poken on the Reef 
I s l ands , i n  1 9 5 4  when he could work with a Ree f  I s lander , J ame s Natei , 
t hen a member o f  the crew o f  S . S .  Southe rn Cro s s  o f  the Melane s i an Mi s ­
s i on which was s t ay i ng i n  Sydney Harb our for a week . C onc ern with 
other work p re vented him for many years from a detai led s t udy o f  the 
mat erial , collected b y  him on this oc c a s i on , but a c urs ory a s s e s sment 
o f  the s t ruc t ural features of the l anguage s howed that it had a numb e r  
o f  b a s i cally Au s t rone s ian s t ruc tural charac t e ri s t i c s  - though mo s t  o f  
t hem rather unusual in detai l - but also s ome apparent ly non-Au s t rone­
s ian one s . Upon inspect ion , the v o c abulary was found t o  contain a 
l arge number of undoub tedly Polyne s i an i tems - obviou s ly loanword s  from 
t he neighbouring Polynes ian language s ,  e s pe ci a l ly Pi leni , and a rather 
small numb er o f  other recogni s ab ly Au s t rone s i an e lement s .  The l arge 
remai ning b alance s e emed to h ave no immediat e ly apparent c onne c t i on with 
Aust rone s i an . 
The pre l iminary result s of t h i s  ini t ial curs ory s t udy o f  h i s  mat erials 
led the author t o  as sume at fir s t  that the Re e f  I s lands language which 
had e rroneously been called N i fi lo le - i . e .  b y  the Polynes i an name o f  
the northernmos t  maj or i s land o f  the Ree f  I s l ands which i s  inhab i t e d  b y  
P o lynes ian speakers - b y  C odrington ( 1 88 5 ) , as a very ab errant Aus tro­
ne s i an language ( Wurm 1 9 57 ) . Howeve r , a later a s s e s sment o f  his own 
preliminary findings and the e valuat ion of the limi t e d  informat ion at 
his hands , mo s t ly in the form o f  C odringt on ' s  ( 18 8 5 ) material s , on one 
of the Santa Cruz I s land languages which ap peared to be re latively 
c lo s e ly related to the Reef I s lands language , made him reach the t enta­
t ive conclu s i on t hat these language s were b as i cally non-Aus t rone s i an , 
i . e .  Papuan , language s whi ch had b een under ve ry s t rong Austrone s i an in­
fluenc e . This influence appe ared to have led t o  an appro ximat ion of 
their s tructural features t o  those o f  Austrone s i an , and the incorpora­
t i on of Aus t rone s i an e l ements into their vocabu lary ( Wurm 197 1 ) . 
The s ame view was also adhered t o  by C ap e l l  ( 19 6 2 ) and b e fore him b y  
Elbert ( 19 5 8 )  and F o x  ( 19 5 8 ) , and w a s  also e xpre s s e d  b y  Davenport ( 19 6 2 ) .  
At the s ame t ime , Dyen did not inc lude the language s o f  the Reef and 
Sant a Cruz I s l ands in h i s  lexico-s t at i s t i c a l  c l a s s i fication of the 
A u s t rones ian language s ( Dyen 19 6 5 )  pre s umab ly in view o f  what appeared 
to be their very low perc entage s o f  t hat Aus t rone s i an voc abulary e le ­
ment whi c h  w a s  n o t  c l early att ributab le t o  l oans . 
In 1 9 6 5 , the pre s ent wri t e r  c arried out s i x  weeks ' fie ldwork in the 
S o lomon I s l ands and could rec ord s i zab l e  mat erials in the Reef I s l ands 
l anguage ( chief i nformant s D avid Dave a ,  Johnson Boni and Mathew Nat e i ) ,  
the Malo diale c t  o f  t he language s p oken in northern Sant a Cruz ( ch i e f  
informant J ohn Me alue ) ,  and t h e  Nanggu diale c t  o f  t h e  one located in 
s outh-east ern S anta Cruz ( ch i e f  informant Wi l l i am Piai t o ) . Furthermore , 
extensive l anguage mat erials wri t t e n  b y  Reef I s l ands pup i l s  at Mi s s i on 
School s  were kindly made av ai l ab le t o  the author by the Me lane s i an M i s ­
s i on in t h e  S o lomon I s l ands , and t h e s e  mat erials were s ub s e quent l y  re­
corded on t ape with the . help o f  Reef I s lands informant s .  A .  C ape l l  a l s o  
kindly p u t  a t  t h e  d i sp o s al o f  t h e  pres ent writer s ome wr i t t e n  and re ­
c orded materials c o l le c t ed b y  him in the Reef I s l ands language . In 
addi t ion , B .  Hackman o f  the Geological Survey Department , Honi ara , 
kindly made avai l ab le t o  the author wri t t e n  and rec orded mat erials in 
the Nemb oi dialect of the language found in s outh-we s t ern Santa Cruz 
( chief informant Jo shua Mende alue ) .  Some informat ion on other diale c t s , 
e . g .  t hat o f  the v i l l age of Noo l i  near C ap e  Mendana in s outhern Santa 
Cruz ( i nformant John Me lano l i ) ,  and on the d i s tribution o f  language s and 
diale c t s  on Santa Cru z , was a l s o  ob t ained by the pre s ent wri t e r . 
The author recently carried out a pre l iminary a s s e s sment of a port ion 
o f  his new mat erial s from s e veral d i f ferent points of view whi c h  at t ri ­
buted t o  a c l ari f i c at i on o f  t h e  l ingui s t i c  p i c t ure in t h e  Reef and 
Santa Cruz I s lands , and led to gre at ly improved ins i gh t s  int o the s truc­
ture s o f  the language s and their s t ru c t ural s imi lar i t i e s  and differen c e s . 
At the same t ime , a pre l iminary c omparat i ve -hi s t orical s t udy o f  ap­
proximat e l y  three hundred b as i c  vocab ulary i t ems was unde rtaken . The 
rather s urpr i s ing result o f  thi s p articular s t udy was the dis c overy 
t hat a much larger portion o f  the vocab u lari e s  of the language s ,  i . e .  
ab out half of the i t ems a s s e s sed , appeared to b e  o f  Aus t rone s i an origin 
than had previ o u s l y  been a s s umed t o  b e  the case . The re s u l t s  o f  t h i s  
pre l iminary s tudy have b een d i s cussed in s ome det ai l e l s ewhere ( Wurm 
1 9 7 0 ) ,  and only a summary of i t s  findings wi l l  be given in this  p ape r . 
The prob lems of the int ernal c la s s i fi c at i on of the Sant a Cruz l anguage s 
whi c h  remained unre s o lved , induced the author t o  undertake another short 
fie l d  trip to the Solomon I s lands t oward s the midd le of 1 9 7 0 . He was 
part i c ularly intere sted in s t udying the p o s i t ion o f  the C ape Mendana 
d i a l e c t s  on who s e  c la s s i f i c at ory p o s i t ion h i s  views ( Wurm 1 9 7 0 , 1 9 7 1 )  
di f fered mat erial ly from those o f  Davenport ( 19 6 2 ) . T o  this  end , ex­
t e n s i ve informat ion was obt ained b y  him on the dial e c t  o f  Nooli ( ch i e f  
informant I smai l  Menanopu ) whi ch r e s u l t e d  in t h e  c lari fi c ation o f  t h i s  
prob l em ( s ee b e l ow ) . 
In the l ight of what has been s ai d  ab ove , the pres ent paper wi l l  b e  
c on cerned with the prob lems o f  the internal c la s s i fi c at ion o f  the Reef 
and Sant a Cruz I s lands language s and the hi s t ory o f  t h e s e  prob l ems , and 
with general que s t ions of their t y p o logi c a l  and s t ru ct ural feat ure s and 
their s imi lari t i e s  and d i s s imi l ari t i e s , with a view to drawing s ome 
c ompari s ons b etween the s e  language s and other O c e anic language s on the s e  
leve l s . 
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1 . 2 .  L I ST O F  A B B R E V I AT I O NS 
AN prot o -Aus trone s i an ,  mo s t ly from Dempwolff 1 9 3 4 - 3 8  
AN ?  Vocabulary i t ems i n  RSC language s for which regular s ound 
c orre spondences with AN forms c anno t be e s t ab l i s hed , but 
which show a s l ight formal s imilarity to such forms 
F Ferguson I s land ( d ' Entre c a s t e aux I s land s ) 
Ind Vocabulary i t ems in RSC l anguage s showing formal s imil­
ari t i e s  with their e qu ivalent s in individual Austrone s i an 
languages o f  the s outh-we s t ern Pac i fi c , but in the known 
s our c e s  of pO and/or AN forms , no such forms underly ing 













Same as Ind , but the formal s imilar i t i e s  are only s l ight 
Loyalty I s lands 
Malo dialect of the Namb akaengo language 
Menj emb e l o  dialect of the Nea langUage} repre sentat i ve o f  
i t s  west ern 
Nemb o i  dialect o f  the Nea langu age dialect 
Nanggu language 
Apparent ly not Aus trone s i an 
New Bri t ain ( mo s t l y  kindly s upp lied by A .  Chowning ) 
New Caledonian ( fr om Haudr i c ourt 1 9 7 1 ) 
Ne lua dialect of the Namb akaengo language 
New Heb ride s 
Noo l i  di ale ct of the Nea l anguage , repre senting i t s  
east ern dialect 
Other Other languages 
pO proto-Oceanic ( unle s s  othe rwise indicat e d , from Grace 
19 6 9 ) 
pO? Vocab ul ary i t ems in RSC l anguage s for which regular s ound 
c orre spondences with pO forms c annot be e s t ab li s he d ,  but 
whi ch show a s li ght formal s imilarity t o  such forms 
R Reef I s lands l anguage ( Re e fs ) 
RSC Ree f  I s lands -Sant a Cruz 
SC Sant a Cruz 
Sol Sout h-e ast ern Solomon I s lands 
total the t ot al perc ent age o f  those words in a RSC language 
whi c h  show cons iderab l e  formal s imi larity t o  their equi­
valent s i n  individual Austrones i an language s o f  the 
south-we s t ern Pac i fi c  - this perc ent age figure e x c lude s 
that l i s t e d  against Ind? 
2 .  T H E  R E E F  I S L A N D S - S ANTA C R U Z  FAM I L Y  
2 . 1 .  COMPOS I T I O N  O F  T H E  R E E F  I S LANVS - SANTA C R U Z  FAM I L Y  
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The first s omewhat detailed c la s s i f i c at i on of the languages o f  the 
Reef and Santa Cruz I s l ands to appear in print was provided b y  Davenport 
( 19 6 2 ) . His c l as s i fi c at i on is b ased largely on a l e x i c o - s t at i s t i c al 
approach , and whi le recogni s ing the fact that a l l  the l anguage s o f  the 
i s l ands form a re lative ly c lo s e l y  int erre lat ed group , he finds the 
Santa Cruz languages much more c l o s e ly re lated to each other than any of 
them t o  the language o f  the Reef I s lands which he cal l s  Reef I s land­
Santa Cruz ( RI-SC ) , and for whi c h  he give s a figure of 3 1 0 0  speaker s . 
On Santa Cruz i t s e lf , he d i s t inguishes three l anguage s .  One of these 
i s , ac c ording to him , s poken b y  2004 s peakers in ten d i s t inc t diale c t s  
in twent y - s i x  v i l l age s located along the entire north and w e s t  c o as t s , 
as well as along a portion of the south c oa s t  as far e a s t  as the vil­
lage o f  Nea . He  c a l l s  this  language North-We s t -Sant a Cruz ( NW-SC ) .  
Davenport ment ions a s e c ond language , with 3 4 1  s peaker s , as be ing 
spoken in the t hree vi l lage s located on C ape Medana wh ich prot rude s from 
the south c oas t , and in their offshoot vi l lage on Tomot u  Noi . He refers 
t o  this l anguage as South-Central- Santa C ru z  ( SC-SC ) , and points out 
that in h i s  opinion , NW-SC and SC-SC form a s ingle , mu l t i -dialect s pe e ch 
c ommuni t y  who s e  ext reme dial e c t s  are not mutual ly int e l l i gib le , and that 
he there fore re gards all these diale c t s  as const itut ing two languages 
rather than one . 
Davenport re c ogni s e s  a third language as spoken b y  1 7 1  speakers in 
two v i l lage s located on the s outh-east ern coast . He u s e s  the name South­
Eas t - Sant a Cruz ( SE-SC ) for thi s l anguage . 
Davenport gives the fol lowing percentage figure s of b a s i c  vocabulary 
cognat e s  shared by the language s d i s t ingui shed b y  him , giving figure s  
for t w o  diale c t s  o f  NW-SC , i . e .  the Mbanua dialect ( NW1-SC ) and t h e  Nea 
dialect ( NW2 -SC ) : 
RI-SC 
2 8  NW1-SC 
2 4  6 9  NW2 -SC 
25 59 6 8  SC-SC 
2 7  5 5  5 3  5 6  SE-SC 
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When a s s e s s ing his mat erials b e fore h i s  1970 f i e l d  trip , t h e  pres ent 
writer found hims e lf in d i s agreement with D avenport over the c las s i fi c a­
t ion of the Ree f  I s l and-Santa Cruz language s .  In his  c l as s i fi c at i on , he 
t o ok into a c c ount b oth lexical and structural criteria , and whi l e  he 
agre e d  with D avenport in inc luding all the language s into one fami ly , 
the Re e f  I s land-Santa Cruz Fami ly , and in d i s t inguishing three l anguage s 
on Santa Cruz i t s e l f  as forming a s ub - fami ly within t he fami ly , h i s  
v i e w s  were a t  variance w i t h  Davenport ' s  conc erning t h e  ge ographi c a l  e x ­
t e n t  and location o f  t h e s e  three language s .  H e  fe lt that i t  might have 
been j us t i f i ab le to regard the c ommuna lec t s  sp oken in northern and 
s outh-we s t ern Santa Cruz as cons t i tut ing two d i s t inct language s ,  though 
they were , as Davenport had ob s erve d , c onne cted b y  a dialect c hain , the 
Mb aengo diale c t s , along the west coast . The Malo dialect of the northern 
l anguage for whi c h  the name Nambakaengo was adopted , and the Nemb oi and 
Menj emb e l o  d i al e c t s  of the south-we s t e rn l anguage , wh ich was c a l led Nea , 
were found t o  differ quite c ons iderab l y  in s tructure t hough sharing 
about 6 9 %  and 62 % bas i c  vocabulary c ognat e s . The b oundary be tween the 
two language s could , rather arb itrar i l y , b e  as s umed as b e i ng be tween the 
v i l lage s o f  Mbaengo and Nemba on the west coast ( s ee map ) . Speake rs o f  
t h e  M a l o  and Grac iosa Bay dialec t s  o f  Namb akaengo informed t h e  pres ent 
wri t e r  that they found the diale c t s  of Vengo and Mbaengo on the west 
c oa s t  i n t e l ligib le , but not those of Nemb a and the v i l lage s further 
sout h . A t  the s ame t ime , speakers o f  the Nemb oi and Menj emb e l o  diale c t s  
o f  N e a  found intel ligib i l ity t o  ext end north a long t h e  w e s t  coast a s  
far as Nemba , b u t  t o  s t op short o f  Mbaengo . 
The locat ion of the east ern b oundary of Nea const i t ut ed a p art i cu­
larl y  difficult prob lem . As has been s t at e d  ab ove , Davenport ment i ons 
the v i l lage o f  Nea as the east ernmo s t  v i l lage o f  h i s  North-We s t -Santa 
Cruz l anguage area , and regards the three v i l lage s on C ape Mendana -
Nool i , Nonia and Nemb ono - as having a d i s t in c t  language ( South-C entral­
Sant a Cruz ) .  This leav e s  the language affiliation o f  the v i l l age of 
Mb onembo in doubt . 
The pres ent writer r e c e ived the impre s s i on that there was in fact a 
language b oundary east of Nea which he regarded as the east ern outp o s t  
o f  t h e  N e a  l anguage . However , the language spoken t o  the we s t  of t hat 
b oundary s e emed to be Nanggu , whi c h  in consequence , appeared to o c cupy 
all of the s outh-e a s t e rn portion of Santa C ru z , and c ould there fore be 
ident i fied with Davenport ' s  S outh-Ea s t -Santa Cruz whose extent s e emed 
mu ch greater than s ugge s t ed by the latter . The present writer ' s  Nanggu 
informant s a s s ured him that the i r  language ext ended as far as Mb onemb o  
and inc luded the three v i l l age s o n  C ap e  Mendana . Thi s  was b orne out b y  
the fact that the few not e s  t aken b y  the pres ent writer from h i s  Nooli 
informant showed a language whi c h  was very s imilar t o  Nanggu . At the 
t ime at which he c omp leted the manu s c ript s for Wurm 1 9 7 0  and 19 7 1 , the 
present wr iter was adhering t o  t he views as out lined ab ove , and the in­
format ion c omprised in those art i c l e s  ab out the geographical d i s tribu­
t i on o f  the Santa Cruz l anguage s r e f l e c t s  these views . At the s ame 
t ime , the fourteen N o o l i  words reported by Greenberg ( 19 7 1 ) from Daven­
port ' s  word l i s t s  appeared to be ind i c at ive of a language s i tuat ion 
which was at variance with t h e s e  findings , and a l s o  t o  s ome extent with 
Davenpor t ' s  own s t atements concerning the lingu i s t i c  s t atus of Noo l i . 
In two of t he fourt een c ase s , the Nooli i t ems showed formal re lat ionship 
with their Nea equivalent s ,  but not with their Nanggu one s , whereas the 
p i c ture pres ented b y  the remaining twe lve i t ems in wh ich formal rela­
t i onship b e tween a l l  three was ob s ervab l e , was as follow s : in e i ght 
cas e s , there was formal ident i t y  b e tween the Nooli and Nea forms , or at 
least c l oser s imi lar i t y  b etween them than that e x i s t ing b e tween the 
Nooli and the re lated Nanggu forms . In three c a s e s  this  s i tuat i on was 
rever s e d  and in one instance all three forms were forma l ly ident i cal . 
The s e  fact s ,  howe ver meagre , s e emed t o  b e  s ugge s t ive of a very c lo s e  
re l at ionship b e tween Noo li and Ne a ,  very mu ch c loser than t hat b e tween 
Nooli and Nanggu , and t o  militate against b oth the present wr iter ' s  as­
sump t ion that Noo li was a Nanggu dialect , and Davenport ' s  as sertion that 
Nool i , t ogether with the dial e c t s  of the other t wo v i l lage s on Cap e  
Menda6a , and t h e i r  off shoot dialect on T6motu Noi , c ons t i t uted a sepa­
rat e language . 
The qui t e  s i zab le Nooli mat erials c o l le c t e d  by the pre sent wr iter 
during h i s  1 9 7 0  fie ldtrip have shown c onclusively that , at least on the 
lexi cal leve l ,  Nooli is a Nea diale c t . A t  the s ame t ime , there are s ome 
quite marked s t ruc tural differences b etween Nooli and Nea , but these 
are , in the pres ent writer ' s  opini on , not suffi c iently far-reaching to 
override the lexical evidence and to make i t  p o s s i b l e  for Nooli t o  b e  
a s s i gned t h e  s t atus o f  a separat e language , though t h e s e  differen c e s  
may have prompted Davenport t o  c ome t o  s u c h  a c onclus ion . I t  a l s o  b e ­
c ame evident that t h e  pres ent wri t er ' s  e a r l i e r  conc lus i on that Nooli was 
a Nanggu dialect had been erroneous ly arrived at as a r e s u l t  o f  Nea­
Nanggu b i - linguali sm prevai ling among s t  inhab i t ant s of the Cape Menda6a 
area in view of which h i s  informan t s ' s t at ement s c onc erning the wes t ern 
extens i on o f  Nanggu were b a s i cally c orre c t . Thi s  b i - lingua l i sm a l s o  
s eemed to have promp t e d  h i s  previous Noo l i  informant t o  g i v e  him 
mat erials in Nanggu inst ead of in Ne a ,  b e c ause at the t ime the pres ent 
writer was in the c ompany o f  Nanggu informant s .  
In mid 1 9 7 0 , the other two v i l l age s on C ap e  Menda6a had ceased t o  
e x i s t , though a few people were s t i l l  b e l ieved t o  b e  living at t h e  s it e  
o f  Nemb6n6 . Mo s t  o f  their popu lat i ons had moved o n  t o  T6motu Noi where 
t wo new vil lages - Mb imb a and Mwe tngeni ( t he latter a doub le v i l lage ) -
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had been e s t ab l i shed . 
In the l i ght of the s t at ement s made ab ove , the language s i tuat i on i n  
t h e  R e e f  and Santa Cruz I s lands i s  as follows : 
On the Reef I s lands - dis regarding the Polyne s i an diale c t s  spoken on 
N i f i l o l e , Pi leni , Sand , Nukapu , Materna and Nupani I s land s - one language 
cal led R e e 6 �  is sp oken with almo s t  no diale c t al di fferent iation , by ap­
proximat e ly 3 6 0 0  people . 
On Santa Cruz one language , Nambakaeng o ,  with a numb er of diale c t s , 
o c cupi e s  the entire north coast of the i s land , the Grac i o s a  Bay are a , 
Tomotu Neo , and the northern half of the we s t  c oast as far south as 
Mbaengo . The number o f  its s pe akers c an b e  e s t imated t o  b e  around 2 2 0 0  
in t h e  l i ght of present populat ion figure s , though more exact informa­
t i on on this w i l l  be forthc oming when the detailed result s of the 
lat e s t  v i ll age census b e c ome avai l ab le t owards the end of 1 9 7 0 . 
Another language , Nea , with two maj or diale c t s  differing more on the 
s truc tural t han on the lexical leve l , i s  spoken on the s outhern half of 
the w e s t  c oast o f  Santa Cruz ( wi t h  Nemba as i t s  northernmo s t  repre sen­
tative ) , on the south coast west of Cape Mendana , on C ap e  Mendana i t ­
s e l f , and o n  t h e  i s land of Tomotu Noi . The b oundary b e tween the two 
diale c t s  wh ich could b e  called the west ern and east ern diale c t s , l i e s  
b e t ween t h e  vi l lage s of N e a  and Mbonemb o . At t h e  s ame t ime , t h e  Nea 
and Namb akaengo languages are c onne cted by a dialect chain running al ong 
the we s t  c oa s t  from Vengo to Mb any o - t h e s e  diale c t s  have been named 
the Mbaengo diale c t s . The t otal numb er of the speakers of the Nea lan­
guage can be e s t imated to be in the v i c inity of 1 1 0 0 , with ab out 8 0 0  
spe aking t h e  we s t ern and ab out 300  the e ast ern diale c t . 
A th ird language , Nanggu , o c cup i e s  the s outh and east coas t s  o f  
Santa Cruz from t h e  v i l lage of Mala ( Namba lue ) t o  t hat of Nggaito s outh 
o f  Cape Byron . It d i s p lays l i t t le dialectal di fferent iat i on , and has 
approximate ly 250 speaker s . 
In addit ion to the s e  language s ,  two small enc laves of Re e f  s pe akers 
l ive on Santa C ruz at Ne lua on the north coast and at Akamb oi on the 
e a s t  coas t . They appear t o  numb er about 30 . As has alre ady b een indi­
c ated in 1 . 2 . , the fol lowing abbreviat ions have been employed in this 
paper to indicate the language and diale c t  name s : 
R Reefs 
M Mal o  } 
Nel Ne lua Nambakaengo 
Me Menj emb e l O} 
N Nemb o i  Nea 
No Nooli 
Na Nanggu 
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1 U T A  
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9 N E P U  
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I n  t hi s , M and Ne l w i l l  repre sent the Nambakaengo language and Me , 
N and No the Nea language ( Me and N i t s  west ern and No i t s  east ern dia­
lec t ) . Nel i s  an extinct Namb akaengo d i ale c t  d i s c u s sed by C odrington 
( 1 8 8 5 ) - i t s  previous area i s  t oday o c cupied b y  R sp eakers . 
2 . 2 .  L EX I C A L  I NT E R R E L A T I O NS H I PS W I T H I N  THE  R E E F  I S LANVS - SANTA C R U Z  
FAM I L Y  
The l e x i c a l  int erre lat ionship of the languages and diale c t s  l i s t e d  
above w i l l  be evident from t h e  f o l l owing chart o f  percentage s o f  shared 
b a s i c  vocabulary c ognat e s  which i s  b ased on , and r e c t i fied to , a 2 2 0  
i t ems l i s t : 
R 
4 3  Nel 
3 9  7 7  M 
39 55 6 2  Me 
3 7 6 3  69 82 N 
3 7  6 0  6 5  7 9  8 1  No 
3 8  5 6 5 4  5 3 6 0  6 8  Na 
The r e c t i f i cation of the word l i s t s  c ompared t o  a 2 2 0  i t ems base l i s t  
h a s  been done ac c 0rding to t h e  principles laid down by Thomas and 
He aley ( 1 9 6 2 ) ,  and app l ied by Voorhoeve ( 19 6 8 )  t o  languages of t he New 
Guinea are a .  A c c ord ing t o  the se princ i p l e s  a d e s c ending numer ical devia­
t i on of 10 i t ems in the l i s t  emp loye d ,  from the base l i s t  is prop ort i onal 
to an increase of about 2/3%  - or about 3/5 % in the case o f  large devia­
t i ons - in the percentage figure obtained t hrough the shorter l i s t . To 
r e c t ify the results  obt ained with the help of such a shorter l i s t  t o  the 
level o f  those obtained through the base list i t s e l f , a de cre ase of 2 / 3 %  
f o r  e very 10 i t ems b y  wh ich t h e  l i s t  emp l oyed i s  short er than the b a s e ­
l i s t  mu s t  t here fore be al lowed for . 
3 .  SAM P L E  WORD L I ST 
3 . 1 .  I NTROVUCTO R Y  R EMARKS 
A short s amp le word list of t he seven language s and diale c t s  dealt 
with in this paper will be given t o  i l lu s trat e their lexical interrela­
t i onship and c omp o s ition . Thi s  l i s t  i s  not the one on which the per­
centage figure s given in 2 . 2 .  have been based : i t  is muc h  shorter and 
at the s ame t ime , contains a numb er of cult ural i t ems whi ch are u s e fu l  
in demons t rat ing the lexical c ompo s i t ion o f  the languages with regard 
to the Austrone s ian c ontent in their vocabulary . 
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The Nelua and Menj emb e l o  l i s t s  are fragmentary , e s p e c i a l l y  the lat­
ter . 
3 . 2 .  R EMARKS ON  THE  PHONO L OG I ES O F  T H E  LANGUAGES ANV V I A L EC TS 
Before the word l i s t s  themse lves are given , a few b r i e f  remarks on 
the phono log i e s  o f  the Reef I s l and-Santa Cruz language s and diale c t s  
dealt w i t h  in t h i s  paper may be in order . 
Tenta t i ve phonologie s have been e st ab l i shed as a result of the pre­
l iminary a s s e s sment of the materi a l s , but a number of prob l ems remain 
unres olved , e spec i a l ly with regard t o  the phono l og i c a l  p o s i t i on of 
r i s ing diphthongal s ounds such as � a , �o e t c . after stops and nasals in 
re lat i on t o. palat a l i s ed and lab i a l i sed s t op s  and nasal s ,  and stops and 
nas a l s  fo l l owed by y and w .  Further s tudy i s  expected t o  affect the 
tentative findings to a con s i derab le extent . C ondi t ioned and free a l ­
lophonic variat ion i s  v e r y  extens ive in a l l  the l anguage s and morpho­
phonemi c change s are e l aborate . The fo l l owing are t entative phoneme 
chart s :  
3 . 2 .  l .  R e e f s  
. p k 
( k  h )  7 
pW k w  
p Y ?  
b d 9 
b W  9 w 7 
d y 7 
m n Y 7  n i) 









The l ab i al i s at i o n o f  mW  i s  o ft e n  almo s t  i mp e r c e p t i b l e . T h e  s o u n d  r e ­
p r e s e n t e d  by m W i s  p h o n e t i c al l y  a v e l a r i s e d , s l i gh t l y  l ab i al i s e d  m w i t h  
p r o l o n g e d  art i c ul at i o n . 
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Vowe l length appears t o  b e  ph onemi c ,  and long vowe l s  are frequent . 
They man i fe s t  thems e lve s phone t i c ally as repeated art i culat ions of their 
short e quivalent s ,  with the first articu lat ion more prominent than t he 
s e c ond , and w i l l  be written here as doub l e  vowe ls , e . g .  00 [ ' 0 , 0 ] . 
Vow e l  length and s t re s s  appear t o  be c onnec ted in many instanc e s . 
Stre s s  i s  predi ctab le in most cas e s , and some of the apparent excep­
t i ons c an b e  exp lained on h i s t or i c al ground s . A small numb e r  of as y e t  
unexplainab l e  ins t anc e s  remains - s tre s s  may s t i l l  prove t o  b e  phono­
logically relevant . A s p e c i a l  form of c lose j unc t ure mani fest ing i t ­
s e l f  phonetically a s  [ U ] o c curs be tween b + l .  V o i c e d  s t ops are pre­
nasali s e d . The phonemic s t atus of n Y and d Y i s  very mu ch in doub t . 











b '"  
















d '"  
n 
n '" 





Vowel length appears t o  b e  phonemic ,  but l ong vowe l s  are very rare . 
Phone t i c al ly they c orre spond t o  the long vowe l s  in Ree f  ( se e  3 . 2 . 1 . ) ,  
and w i l l  be wri t ten as doub l e  vowe l s . Some feature s o f  the s tre s s  pat­
t ern are pred i c t ab le , but others are apparent ly not , and stress may be 
phonemic . A spec ial form of c lo s e  j uncture mani fe sting i t s e l f  phone­
t i c a l l y  a s  [ u ]  o c curs b e tween b i lab i a l s  + n or 1 ,  l + v ,  and 8 and b i ­
lab i a l s  + y .  Voi c ed s t o p s  are prenas al i s e d . 
I
Mal o m '"  c o r r e s po n d s  t o  R e e f s  m'" ( s e e  3 . 2 . 1 . ) .  
3 . 2 . 3 .  N e l u a  
On the b a s i s  o f  C odrington ' s  ( 1 8 8 5 ) mat erials .  the fo l l owing t enta­
t ive - and obviou s ly incomp l e t e  - phonemic chart c an b e  drawn up for 
Ne lua : 
P t 
p W  
b d 
m n Y n 
mw l 
v t Y ( - s 7 )  
e a 
a 
Voiced s t o p s  are prenas a l i s e d . 
3 . 2 . 4 .  N e m b o i M e n j e m b e l o 
p 
p h  
p W  
p Y  
b d Y- d O)  
bioi 





t h  
t W  
d 
d W 1 
n 







6 1  
l C o d r i ngt o n  remarks ab out mW : " The m i s  more mark e d  b y  s u s p e n d e d  p r o ­
nunc i at i on t han by t h e  sub s e quent explo s i on o f  t h e  b r e at h . w i s  not 
sugge s t e d  by t h e  s oun d .  Wadrokal s ay s  it i s  i d e nt i c al with Nengone ' m " .  
Tryon ( 1 9 6 7 ) de s c r i b e s  t h i s  Nengone s ound as  a ( vo i c e d ) s y l l ab i c  m and 
wr i t e s  it mm ; Haudr i c ourt ( 1 9 7 1 ) d i s agre e s  with Tryon and r e g a r d s  it as 
an unas p i r at e d  vo i c e le s s  m w i t h  double  glot t al and b i l ab i al o c c lu s i on . 
O f  t h e s e  two d e s c r i p t i o n s , Tryon ' s  i s  more appropr i at e  f o r  t h e  s ound 
heard by the  p r e s e nt wr i t e r  i n  l anguage s of the Re e f  I s l an d s - S ant a Cruz 
Fami ly , and wr i t t e n  here as  mW . From C o d r i ng t o n ' s  de s c r i p t i o n , it may 
s eem t hat the Nelua s ound whi c h  he r ep r e s en t e d  by m i s  c omparable t o  
t h at r e n d e r e d  b y  m W  i n  t h e  o t her  language s o f  t h e  fami ly , t hough h i s 
t e rm " su s p e n d e d  pronun c i at i o n "  i s  n o t  ab s o lut e l y  c l e ar . 
2
C o r r e s po n d s  t o  Ree f s  mW ( s e e  3 . 2 . 1 .· ) .  
6 2  
i.i u jj U 
e 0 
e: 0 a ::> 0 � 
a a 
a� el e: l  a� a� 
Vowe l l ength i s  apparent ly phonemi c , though long vowe l s  are rare . 
Phone t i cally they c orre spond to the long vowe l s  in Reefs ( s ee 3 . 2 . 1 . )  
and w i l l  be wri tten as doub le vowe l s . Some of the feature s of the 
stre s s  pattern are predi c t ab l e , but s ome are as yet inexp l i c ab le , and 
s tre s s  may prove to be phonemi c .  Voiced stops are prenasal i s e d  in the 
maj ori t y  of their observed instanc e s  of o c currence . The c ond it ioning 
factors respons ible for the presence or ab sence of prenasal i s ation with 
them are s t i l l  under study . 
3 . 2 . 5 .  N o o l i 
p t 
p h t h 
p lol t lol 
p Y t Y - s ( - y 7 ) 
b d Y - d ,  d 
b ioi d lol 
m n Y n 
mlol 1 n lol 
v 
w y ( - s 7 ) 
u u u u 
e 0 e 
e: 0 a ::> 0 a 5 
a 
a a 
o �  
Vowel length i s  apparently phonemi c , t hough long vowe l s  are rare . 
Phone t i c ally they c orre s pond to t he l ong vowe l s  in Re efs ( s e e  3 . 2 . 1 . )  
and w i l l  be wri t ten as doub l e  vowe l s . Some o f  the feat ure s o f  the s t re s s  
l C o r r e s p o n d s  t o  R e e f s  mlol ( s e e  3 . 2 . 1 . ) .  
6 3  
patt ern are pre d i c t able , but s ome are a s  yet inexp l i c ab l e , and s t re s s  
may prove t o  be phonemi c .  Voiced s t op s  are prenas alised in the maj ori t y  
o f  their obs erved i n s t an c e s  o f  o c currence . The condi t i oning fact ors 
re sponsible for the presence or ab sence o f  prenasal i s at i on with t hem 
are s t i l l  under s tudy . 
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In addi t ion , ! ,  ( � ) 9 ,  � and ! are found in a numb er of words , but 
they s e em to be al lophoni c variant s .  ? o c curs , mainly in word-final 
p o s i t ion , and may perhap s 
s t an c e s  i t  seems to be in 
U u 




prove t o  b e  phonemi c , though in s ome in­





o u  a !:! :JQ  � 
Vowe l length i s  phonemi c , and long vowe l s  are frequent . They mani-
fe s t  thems e lves phone t i cally a s  lengthened versions o f  the short vowe l s , 
and w i l l  be writ ten here as V : . Some of the feat ure s o f  the s t r e s s  pat­
t ern are predictab le , but a few c annot y e t  b e  exp lained , and s t re s s  may 
be phonemi c . Vo i ced s t ops are prenasali sed in the maj ority of their ob­
served instanc e s  o f  o c currence . The c ondit i oning fac t or s  responsible 
for the pre s ence or ab sence o f  prenasali s at i on with t hem are s t i l l  under 
s t udy . 
l
C o r r e s p ond s t o  R e e f s  mW ( s e e  3 . 2 . 1 . ) .  
3 . 3 .  W O RV L I S T  
0\ 
.e 
REEFS MALO NELUA MENJEMBELO NEMBOI NOOLI NANGGU 
man ' s i me ' n Db l 0  n ep a l a  ' n u l) e  ' n u l) e  ' n a b l 0  ' n o � d e  
5 i I) i ' 1 e l  1 0 '  p i 1 e 
woman 5 i ' v a l) a  ' o l v a ov l a  ' o l e  ' o l e  ' o l a  ' o : p l e  
5 i ' I) a d a  
chi Z d ' dDD 1 i 1 i i ' t o t o  i t o ' o b "' e:  ' ob "' e:  ' o b "' e  ' ob "' a  
father> ' t um"'o ' t o t e  n u m"'e  ' t u t e:  ' i b "' u  1 e i ' y e 
mo ther> ' i s o  ' 1 ae t Y i a  ' 1 a l e:  ' 1 a u  1 e ' 1 ao  1 e i ' s e 
s o n  ' g i n o ' mo l a  ' mo l e: l ' mo l e:  ' ma l e  
daugh ter> 5 i ' pe u  ' i n  Y e  ' i n e  ' o pme o p ' n e l 
I i u  ' n i l) a n i l) e n i l) e  n i ' n i l) a  n i � 
you ( s g . J ' l umu  n i m  n i m u n i m  n i m  n i m  n i m  
he i ' n a ( l) a )  ' n i d e n i d e ' n i d e ' n i d e ' n i d e ' n i d e 
we ( inc7-. J ' l u d e  ' n i g u n i g u ' n i g o ' n i g o n i ' d am"'e  
you ( p L J I Lum i ' n i m u g am u  ' n i m"' i  ' n i m u ' n i m"' e  
they , i d Y i ' n i d o n i d e ' n i g o ' n i n e ' n i l) O 
o ne ' n  Y i g i ' e s a  e t Y a  ' po t h e  ( t u )  ' o t h e  ' p a t h e  ' t o t h i :  
two ' 1 i 1 u 1 i a l i 1 i ' ( 1 ) a l i ' a  1 i ' t h u 1 i : 
thr>ee ' e ve t u  a t u  ' t o l u e ' a t U  ' a t U  t h U ' t U :  
four> ' u ve p "' a  a p u e  p"' e:  ' a p"' e:  ' a p "'e  t h u ' p"' o : 
• 
REEFS 
fi v e  , v i I i  
• 
S 1.- X p o ' l e g i  
s e v e n  p o ' l a l u  
e i g h t  p o ' I e :  
• 
n1.-ne p � ' l o u v e  
� 
t e n  n u ' g o l u  
head n u o ' t a u  
hair n i ' l u u 
fo rehead ' n a u  
e y e  ' n Y i b e 
n o s e  ' n o t e 
ear n u ' g o k o  
m o u t h  ' n u p a  
t o o t h  n u o ' t e e d e  
t ongue n a l i ' b i l i o 
c h e e k  n Y i i ' v a u  
jaw, chin n a p o ' a l u  
s h o u l de r  n a b ' l o 
arm ' n Y i me 
MALO 
n a l ' v U n  
e '  5 ama 
0 '  l i m a 
0 '  t U m a  
o ' p w a m a  
' n a p n u  
' n a o  
' n i l) i ( ' n a o )  
' o t l o  
m e  
' n o t U  
n o a ' d o t h U  
' n a o  
n a ' l ap U  
' n ·o· l a  ·0· ' 
.. 
n a o  
b l e  1) 0  ' n a o  
' n a b a  
• •  
m u  
NELUA 
n a v l u n u  
e t Y a m a  
0 1  i m a  
• •  
o t u m a  
• •  
o p u ema 
n a v l u  
• • 
v o  
• • n l l) l  
n o  
d o l e  
n a o  
• n l l) e 
l a p u  
b e  
m u  
MENJEMBELO NEMBOl 
n a u ' l U n  
� 
p o ' t e l) i m a  
' t h u m u t u  
' t h u m u l i 
t h u ' m a t h e  
' n a p n u 
' n a o  
' o t u l omW a 
m W e  
' d � t h u  
n a u ' l U n 
� 
p o ' t e l) i m a 
i ' t h u m U t U  
i ' t h u m U l i 
i t h u ' m a t h e  
' n a p n u  
' n awo 
, n i l)  i 
' n o p l a  
' o t o l o  
, n U mw e 
' d � t h u  
n a o ' l o t u  
� 
' n a o  
' n i l) u 
n e ' l e p e  
' n a g W a  
NOOLl 
' n � I U  
' t h i m a 
t h u ' m a t U  
• 
t h u ' m a l i 
t h u ' m a t h e  
' n � p n u  
b a ' n a o  
' n a p l o  
' p u l e m W a t ( u ) n 
' d � t h u n 
n a b ' l o t ( u ) n 
' n a b W o  
' n i l) u  
' n a l e p ( u ) m  
b l am ' n a g w e  b l e ' l) i m u 
' n a b w e  
• •• • • n u m u  
t a ' p em a  
•• 
m u  
NANGGU 
' mo : p ( u ) m  
' t h e m u : 
t h ij ' t h U : 
' t h u m u l i :  
' t h u m a t h e : 
' n � : d ( u ) n 
' n a �  
; n o p l U  
' p w e l e u n � 
p n �  
' d � t h u m 
' n a b w a  
' n a l a p mw e 
' n a g W a  
' b w a l a  
' n a b w e  
I •• • •
 




WORV L I ST - c.ol1,t.i..I1u.e.d 
REEFS 
finger n a ' g a g o  
nail n a ' b i s u 
b rea s t  ( of n Y j  ' g a l e  
woman) 
be Hy n u ' o s a  
baak n u ' m"' a l) u  
leg ' n u k u  
knee n u b ' l e e k u  
s ki n  ' 1 a ge  
blo od ' d e l a  
fa t k i ' b e p u  
bone ' n e v e  
body n u ' ko l a  
sun ' n a l e  
moon ' n e ( e ) pe  
s tar ' n Y i u 
s ky t o p "' a ' I u a  
aloud noo  
MALO 
n oa ' t o k i 
t o ' ko v i 
' n a y o  
' n o l e  
' n i b o 
' n a n Yv 
t o ' p u p l U  
b e  
' ma p Y o  
' t o t o 
I �. • •  n o v o  
' d o t h U  
' n e p i 
' t ema 
' v e i  
b o ' l) a v a  
' dv b a  
NELUA 
0 mU t o k i a m u  
0 mU 
b o l e  
b e  
n e l) i a  
g l u  
n e ke 
n a l) a  
t ema  
ve i 
NEMBOl 
' n a l) i I • • •• n u mu  
b e n e ' k op i 0 
nUmU  
' n e yo 
b e ' l e 1 l a 
' n i b o 
' n i n ::> 
' n a�p l a  
' b e l l) a  
' mo p Y o  
' t o t ::>  
' n a a d u  
n o k a ' d e t h U  
' n e p i 
' t e m "' a  
' v a i  
b ::> ' kawa  
' d o b a  
NOOLl 
' n a l) i mU  
' n e e  
' b ::> l a  
' n i b o 
n e  
b o  
' me p Y o  
' n  v::> I i 
' d "' a d u  
' I e p  i 
' t em"' a 
' b e n e ' l) a a b ::>  
b ::> ' l) aw a  




' n a l b o k e  nUmU  
' b e n a k o  
' n o t h i 
t a ' po l ::>  
n ::> ' t "' ::> : n ( u ) b o 
n a  
' n a � p l o n e  
b e ' n ::> t u  
' mo p Yo  
' n o t u a n ::>  
' ? a d u  
' no : p i  
' t e : m"' a  
' p  i p i 
b ::> ' l) a : wa 
' d ::> b a  
REEFS MALO NELUA NEMBOl NOOLl NANGGU 
fog n Y i  ' g a v ( o )  i o k a ' mo b o  o ' ka p ( u ) b o ' m"' a : I) U 
n a ' p o l a  
rain t e ' uwa  ' tewa  u a  ' i p "' U  ' i p u  ' i : pm u  
night b u  ' no l n  k a - ' b U v a b u  ' n ob u ' n :> b u  ' n :> : b u  
day ' n u b l a  ' n o l n  k a - ' l)o l a  ' n o l :>  ' n a l :>  k e - ' i g l e  ' :> : b u 
k e - ' i g l e  
morning ' p ewayo  ' ma i  ' b :> l a  o ' y a p h a  m"' a ' d Y i d Y i  
evening mo ' n a l a  m i  ' 1 apU  m i ' 1 a p "' u  ' b "' e n a  ' m'" i :  1 :>  
water n u ' o i  ' 1 u e  l uwe ' n Uwe ' d uwe ' l :> : k h ( u ) m 
ground ' n u bo d o ' t h i5  ' me l t h a  ' me t n Y e k :> ' t :> n :>  
stone ' n  Y i i va ' ( 1 ) ap  1 a ' o p l a  ' o t h a  ' :> : p Y a 
mountain ' n eyo  ' n ewa  ' n awe ' 1 e p e  ' n ouwa  
v a Hey ' n uma t e a ' n Y i  i o  n a b a ' l u a n i l) u ' l e pe  ' n a b a t oa n u a  
sea ' n a l 0  ' dn p "' e  d a o p u e  ' d o b "' e  ' d e p "' e  d a ' k awU 
high t i de ' 1 00 1 0  ' n o l o  k a - ' t u ' n o l o  ' n e l e  ' n o l o  
'low tide n u m a ' 1 a l) a  ' n o l o k a - ' vao  ' ma p "' a  ' ma p "' a  ' 1 u m "' a  
wind ' n Y e e l) i ' n e n U  ' n e n U  ' n e n U  ' n u o  
thunder t o p"' a ' 1 u a  ' b l ome i t e ' k am:> t i ' k  i 1 a ' b l o l) e  t o '  k i 1 a 
k u b u ' l e 
fire ' n Ye e  n Yo n Y j e  n Y o  d , a  ' ? a : k h u  
smoke n Y i  ' g a s e  e s i ' k a p u  k a n Y j e  n a ' k a p a  :> ' k a p u  ' :> : k:> 0\ -.J 
WORV L I ST - c.o n;tinu.ed 
REEFS ¥,ALO 
ashes n u ' b l e s e  b u  
path n u b a ' t a g e  I O ' p ak i 
tree n Ye ' n a n 'D u ' n'D  
root n Y i i '  k i I e  ' d ob l o  n'D 
�eaf ' n u g o  ' l e u 
fru i t  I n u a  ' n oa  
f� ower ' n u u p "' a  ' n o p h u  
b amb o o  ' n e m b i n'D ' b l ov i  
grass n e ' b o ' n a b o  
coconut ' n a a n u  n a l u  
fo o d  d a ' k i I i  f) a d a k a ' n a f) 
taro n u ' b "' o l e  n Y a 
' t a k i  
yam u ' po d Y i  ' I a k u  
banana ' n o u  ' b o p i 
sugar- cane ' n a u  ' n a l u  
b readfru i t  n Y i  ' b a l o  ' b  i a 
bete �nut n u ma ' t a p i ' k a l v a 
NELUA NEMBOl 
b u  ' n u b u  
n a t Y i  ' n o t i 
n o  ' n uwo 
n a u n o ' d E b o  
l e u ' I E f) U  
va  n a a  
' n o p h u  
' p a o  
' b i ve 
' n a b o  
n a l u  ' n a l u 
d a k e ' I a f) u  
' l o ko  
' I E l k o  
b e p i ' b o p i 
' n a l u  
' b i a  
' k E t u 
NOOLl 
' n :> b u  
l a ' p a k i 
n u ' w o u  
' b a n "' :>  
' I a f) u  
' n a a n "' :>  
l a p ( u )  ' m "' a l e  
' n a p ( u ) b "' i 
d a k a ' l a f) 
' I a k o  
' I e k o  
' b op i 
' n E I u 
' n  i b i a 




' n u b u  
I a '  p:> k i 
' n u f) :>  
' n a b :>  
' I E p U  
, 1 E U  
' n :> a  
f) a ' n i b  i 
' l a p ( u ) m  
f) o ' n a p ( u ) b "' i 
d a k E ' I a f) o  
' wa t o  
d a ' l a k u  
f) o ' b o t i 
' t E p Y a 
' t:> : k l u  
f) o ' k h a t h u  
REEFS MALO NELUA NEMBOl NOOLl NANGGU 
bete � leaf ' p a i ' p u e  pwe p "' e � 
bete � Zime n a  ne ' a k a  d ::>  d ::>  d ::>  
dog ' k u 1 i ' k u 1 i k u  1 i ' k u 1 i ' k u 1 i ' k u 1 i 
p i g  ' p o i ' p o i  k p "' o i  p::>  p ::> ' p::> i  
tai l n a p a s i ' g i l e ' n  i 9 1 u ' n u g l u  ' n a g l u  ' n u g u t l u  
rat ' 1 a p u  ' 1 eke  l e ke ' me 1 i p::> ' 1 0 p u  ' d Y a p m u g u  
b i rd d e k u ' l u o k i o ' l) ewu k i o  ' u t o  ' u t ::> 1)  ' d o k e  
' u tv 
egg n u o ' 1 i e ' n a i mo 1 i ' t a p i o  n a ' 1 i t n a  ' n a :  1 i 
n e � 
parrot ' v i I i  ' v i I i  k i I i '  u 1 u ' kwe 1 i ' u t I  u 
snake n Y i l) i ' dvwe rna ' n u m "' a  ' n u m "' !;  ' n u m "' a  
crocodi le k a k o ' p i l i  k h a ' k h op l i k h a ' k h ::> p l i k h a ' k h ::> p l i k h a ' k h ::> p l i 
turt le t o ' p o n u  ' n  au ' n a p u  
fi sh 5 i i nv n o  n ::>  n 5  ' n a t a  
fin n a y  i ' d u l) a  ' n o l e  0 ' n v n o ' 1 ewo ' n o p l e n 1) 0  
' n a t a  
shark n u ' b "' a  b "' a  ' n u b "' a  ' ma g a  ' n u g "' a  
' n u g "' a  
crab n u ' l e i  1 0  ' 1 ::> b ::>  ' 1 ::> I) U 
f�y ' n u l a  mv mo ' n um "' o  ' n um::> ' mu m "' ::>  
0'1 
\.0 
WORV L I S T  - co ntinued --.J 
0 
REEFS MALO NELUA MENJEMBELO NEMBOl NOOLl NANGGU 
mos quito d e k u ' m " a l) e  mD ' n i d ii mo m" o ' k i l a l a  mo ' n i d Ye mil a '  I a I a 
' n amo 
butterfZy n u mumu ' 1 0  b o  b o  b o  b o  ' mo :  b o  
Zouse n o ' u u  to ' k u t u  ' n aw i ' n ew i ' n aw i 
house n u ' o p ll a  mil a mil a ' b ama ' ma t h u  ' ma : t h u  
vi Z Z age ' n u uma ma ' t e a  ma ' t a l i a  ma ' t e l L a ' n e I Y a  � 
bow ' d Yaapll a ' pa p a  l e ' t oii I a '  t a l)  ! a '  t ii :  
arrow n i ' o p "' a  ' n i p n a  b o ' t aw i ' t aw i ' b a t u k i  
a Z ub ' n Y a u m a r a n Y b a  ' I a k a  
string n u ' a l e  ' n iiv i ' n iiw i d , a  n a n a : 
net ' n u po  bo  ' n ii b "' a  ' b e a  ' n u b ll o  
b i g  e ' o l o  ' e t u  l e v u  i ' l op a  ' i p "' o  i ma ' b u t n i  i ' 1 0 :  p h  i 
sma Z Z  l a ' k "' a y u  ' t h op "' a  t o p  a ' i t  h 0 ' i t h  0 l e ' t h a p "' a  ' u : t h a  
good ' pako  ' mo l a  me l a  i ' k a I e i ' k e I e  i k h o ' t h e L 
bad , . .  ' t h o ka t Y i a  i ' t h ii k a  i t  h i '  k a  ' t h u a a a  
Zong eob u ' l ou  ' b o i  i ' b o i i ' b owe ' b u k i 
sho rt ' mobo  ' mobD  ' i b o  i ' b o t n a  i ' b o t u  
red o ' p u l o  PD poa  ' i b I a i ' b  I a 
white ' o p Y a  ' pok i ' p e k i  i ' p ok i i ' p ak  i ' u p "' a 
b � a c k  
h o t  
c r o o k e d  
dry 
e a t  
drink 
s i t  down 
c a n  o u t  
run 
wa l k  
take 
die 
h i t  
b reak ( to )  
s � e e p  
s e e  
h e ar 
sme n  
REEFS 
' oy o  
' v e p e  
b a ' l a l 0  
' v a p e  
I •• • •  v a l) a  
n u  
t o ' k o l i 
b a ' s i k i 
p u ' wa 
l u ' a k a  
' n u b o  
' t o g u l 0  
' b a k i  
• me l 
� 
a ' mo l i k a 
' k u b o  
• 
MALO NELUA 
b o  b o  
• •  p u  u p u  
' b a o  a b a o  
g 1 0  
m u  m u  
a - m l n u m a  
' w a b u  
k U  k i a  
v o  v o  
v a  
' t u a ( m a )  t u a m  
k a  
b a  b a  
t a  t a  
o - p ' l a me i 
� 
mIJ i 
' m p l a  m o p e  
, • •  1
" 
0 - a 
NEMBOl 
, i b 1 u 
I ·  
• •  
I p U 
' p IJ a t a  
g 1 0  
m IJ  a 
a - m ' n u 
' w e b u  
l ::> p a ' b IJ a  
g IJ a  
v a  
t u a  
k a  
b IJ a ,  g IJ a  
t a  
' p l a g l 0  
m IJ i 
' m::> l a  
v e - ' l e l a  
' t h u n a , 
-
IJ • •  p 0 
NOOLl 
, i b 1 a 
' u p u  
i ' m IJ i l a 
i ' l) a l u  
, . .  n u  
' w e b u  
k u  
g IJ a  
v a  
t ::>  
w ::>  
b IJ a  
t a  
' p a p u l e  
m IJ i 
' mIJ a l a  
::> ' l a l a  
u ' l u k ( u ) l) a 
NANGGU 
, i b ::>  
, i p IJ a  
i ' l) a : l u  
, i p I a  
g a  
' w e n a  
' k l e i p u 
� 
b a ,  ' g ii a  
• •  w o  
' t a y a  
, 1 a e 
b IJ a 
t a  
n i ' w e i t o 
� 
m u  
' m::> l a  
w o - , 1 e 
w o - ' t h ii  
WO RV L I ST -
swim 
p u t  down 
shoo t  





co  ntblu.e.d 
REEFS 
o ' kn u  
u ' a t e 
' mIJ a J) e  
' d o a  
' i i e 
' o a 
' .. e a  
MALO 
k a . we  
' y o l u - o  
e - ' p n a  
' ma k a  
o - ' p e 
' n eke  




NELUA NEMBOI NOOLI NANGGU 
wa  ' k i pIJ U  ' k i p u 
i o  ' o l u - J) a ' y a l u  ' e l u - a  
p n a  p n a  p m a  p m a  
m a k e p e I i  m a ' k E  I i  ' mIJ a ke 
v I E  v I a  ' I a w i  
n e  ' n e l o  ' i I u 
t u l e  I a '  t u l  0 l a ' t u l a  y o '  k a : • - Y E 
e E e e 
4 .  L E X I C AL C O M P O S I T I O N  O F  T H E  R E E F  I S L A N D S - S A N T A  C R U Z  FA M I L Y  
L A N G U A G E S  A N D  D I A L E C T S  
4 . 1 .  GENERAL  R EMARKS 
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A summary o f  some o f  the re s u l t s  o f  the pres ent writer ' s  preliminary 
comparative h i s torical s tudy ( Wurm 1970 ) whi c h  was menti oned in 1 . 1 .  
w i l l  b e  given here . 
In that s t udy , generally only R ,  M ,  Nel , N ,  and Na were t aken into 
a c c ount , b e c ause the author ' s  Menj emb e l o  mat erial was t o o  restricted to 
give meaningful results in the s t a t i s t i c a l  part o f  i t  ( though i t  was 
used in the di achronic part ) , and h i s  e x t ens ive No o l i  material was only 
c o l l e c t ed after the comp le t i on o f  the manus cript . 
The main result of t hat s t udy was the d i s c overy that about half o f  
t h e  approximately 300  vocabulary i tems a s s e s s e d in most o f  t h e  l an­
guage s and dialec t s  were found to be o f  Aus trone s i an origin , t hough in 
many ins t ances extensive s ound changes had to be taken into acc ount in 
deriving them from proto-Oceanic and proto-Aus t rone s ian forms , and 
their Aus trone s i an origins were not ob vious or e a s i ly rec ogni s ab l e . 
In the reflexes of proto-Oceanic ( po )  and proto-Aust rone s i an ( AN )  
forms , di fferent tradit ions were t o  some ext ent observab l e  i n  the 
various l anguages , with the main c ontra s t s  app ear ing b e tween R and the 
Santa Cruz ( se )  language s and dial e c t s  on the one hand , and between Na 
and the remaining se language s on the other . In part i c u lar , Aus t rone­
s i an vo cabulary e lements in Na r e f l e c t  pO and AN proto-fo rms more 
c l o s e l y  than is the case in other language s .  
4 . 2 .  C L OS E FORMAL S I M I LA R I T I ES B ETWE EN R E E F  I S LANVS - SANTA C RU Z  
VOCA B U L A R Y  I TEMS ANV T H E I R  E QU I VA L ENTS I N  SOUTH- WESTERN PAC I F I C  
AUSTRONES I AN LANGUAGES 
In all the Reef I s lands-Santa Cruz ( RSe ) language s ,  about 2 0 %  o f  
t h e  t o t a l  vocabulary a s s e s sed shows c lo s e r  formal s imilarity ( amount ing 
in c a s e s  t o  formal ident i t y ) with equiva lents in individual Aust rone s i an 
l anguages of the south-we s t ern Paci fic , than with pO or AN forms , though 
in about two-thirds of the s e  c a s e s , the lexical i t ems c an be recogni s e d  
as c on s t i tut i ng r e f l e x e s  o f  l i s ted p O  and/or AN forms . Such s imilar­
i t i e s  with language s o f  c e nt ral New Bri t ain ( inc luding s ome i s lands t o  
the south o f  i t , e spec i a l ly Ferguson I s land , d ' Entre c as t eaux I s land s ) 
and with language s of the New C a ledonia area ( inc luding the Loya l t y  I s ­
l ands ) amount to approximately half o f  t h i s  2 0 % . When thinking o f  l an­
guage s of other regions in Melane s i a  and e l sewhere , the only other 
s imilar i t i e s  o f  s ome numerical s igni f i c ance within this 2 0 %  are with 
language s o f  the south-east ern Solomons - t he b alanc e i s  made up o f  
s c a t tered and sporadic s imilarit i e s  with language s o f  various areas , 
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such a s  parts o f  the New Hebrides and the Banks and Torres I s lands , 
Fij i ,  Polyn e s i a  and also Microne s ia . Many of the probab le Po lyne s i an 
loanwords have been inc luded in the percent age figure re fe rring t o  the 
pO reflexe s , and there fore do not cons t i tute a p rominent p art o f  t h i s  
2 0 % . At t h e  s ame t ime , t h e  great maj ority o f  t h e  q u i t e  numerous Poly­
nes ian loanwords which are e spec ially frequent in R, denote cultural 
obj e c t s , many o f  them a s s o c iated with the sea and with dwe l l ings , a s  
we l l  as animal s ,  mo s t ly from t he s e a  o r  flying . A few o f  t hem ind i c at e  
natura l phenomena a s s o c iated with t h e  s e a , and s ome very f e w  r e f e r  t o  
body part s . In view o f  t h e i r  s emant i c  range , Po lyne s ian l oanwo rds d o  
n o t  f igure nearly as e xtens ively in t h e  b a s i c  vocabulary-type l i s t s  a s ­
s e s s e d  in Wurm 1970 as in t h e  overa l l  vo c abulary o f  t h e  RSC language s .  
It has b e e n  indicated ab ove that in approximat e l y  one-third o f  t he 
c a s e s  making up thi s 2 0 %  of the vocabularies of the RSC l anguage s ,  no 
pO and/or AN forms unde rly ing the lexical i t ems in the languages in­
volved c an be found in the sour c e s  l i s ted in 1 . 2 . , and other e s tab l i sh­
ed s ourc e s . They have neve rthe l e s s  b e e n  regarded as potent i al l y  
Austrone s ian , b e c ause their formal e qu ivalent s oc c ur in rec ogni sed 
Aus t rone s ian language s .  
I t  mus t  b e  ment ioned that in the RSC l anguage s ,  the pO and AN re­
flexes have o ften changed from the proto- forms b eyond easy rec ognit ion , 
and only the presence of regular s ound-corre spondenc e s  b e t ray s their 
origin . At the same t ime , there i s  a c ons ide rab le numb er of instanc e s  
amount ing t o  almo s t  another 2 0 %  o f  the t o t a l  a s s e s sed vocabularie s  in 
the SC language s ,  and to rather le s s  in R, in which regular s ound cor­
respondenc e s  with pO and AN forms cannot b e  e s t ab l i shed , b ut a s l ight 
formal s imilarity to such forms e x i s t s .  Such lexical i tems may perhap s 
prove t o  b e  of Au s t rone s ian origin when more extensive diachronic 
s tudies have been carried out - at this s t age , they c an only b e  regarded , 
with every cons iderab l e  doub t , as pe rhap s of Aus trone s ian origin , and 
w i l l  be re ferred to by pO? and AN? Similar l y , there are quite a few 
l e x i c a l  i t ems which show only s ome s l ight formal re s emb lanc e t o  their 
equivalents in Aus trone s ian language s o f  the Me lane s ian are a  whi l e  at 
the s ame t ime , they and their other- language e quivalents do not s e em t o  
c on s t i t u t e  reflexes o f  any p O  and/or AN forms l i s t e d  in the sour c e s  
c on su l t e d . Such lexical i t ems may a l s o  u l t imat e l y  prove t o  b e  o f  
Aus trones i an origin - but this i s  even more doub t fu l  than i s  t he c a s e  
with t h e  pO? and AN? i t ems ment i oned above . 
The t ab l e  g iven on page 7 5  demons trat� s the d i s tr ib u t i on of the per­
centages o f  those vo c abulary e lement s in t he RSC languages whi c h  show 
c ons iderab l e  formal s imilarity with their e qu ivalent s in Aus tr one s ian 
language s  of Me lane s i a , irre s p e c t ive of whether the words involved c an 
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b e  re garded a s  pO o r  AN reflexes o r  not . For an exp lanation o f  the 
abb reviations used see 1 .  2 .  
Table 
R M Nel N Na 
Total 19 . 5  2 3 . 2  3 2 . 2  19 . 9  2 1 . 5  
Ind? 2 . 4  1 . 6  2 . 9  2 . 3  4 . 7  
NB ( +F )  6 . 5  6 . 6  8 . 4  5 . 7 5 . 1  
NC ( +L )  3 . 4  5 . 0  5 . 7  4 . 1  6 . 5  
So l 3 . 8  3 . 7  2 . 9  4 . 7 2 . 8  
NH 1 . 7  3 . 3  6 . 4  2 . 1  3 . 3  
Other 4 . 1  4 . 6  8 . 8  3 . 3  3 . 8  
Before proc eeding , it may b e  menti oned t hat the d i s tribution o f  the 
three p e t r i fied ar t i c le forms nV- , tV- and l V- ( s e e  5 . 2 . 1 . )  in the RSC 
l anguage s whi c h  can be loose ly a s s o c iated w i t h  di f fe re nt s eman t i c  
areas , may be o f  int e re s t  t o  diachronic s tudies in perhap s reflect ing 
regional and chrono logical diver s i t i e s  in a part of the Aus t rone s i an 
lexical e l ement p r e s ent in the RSC language s :  nouns with tV- ( genera l ly 
of Po lyne s ian origin)  denote predominant ly cultural obj e c t s , many of 
them a s s o c iated with the sea and dwe l l i ngs , as we l l  as anima l s , mo s t l y  
from t h e  s e a  o r  fly ing ( s ee page 7 4 ) . A few o f  t hem ind i c ate natural 
phenomena a s s o c iated with the sea , and s ome body part s .  Nouns w i t h  l V­
r e fer predominantly t o  natural ob j e c t s  found on land , inc luding some 
p l ant s and part s of t hem , and to some l and animal s .  The s emant ic range 
of nouns with nV- is not so c l early de finab le , ex cept t hat mo s t  nouns 
re ferring to body part s t ake nV- . 
4 . 3 .  T H E  N O N - A USTRONES I AN L EX I C A L  E L EM ENT 
A l l  t h e  RSC languages contain a l e x i c a l  e lement , amount i ng in t h e  
Santa Cruz languages t o  ab out 2 5 % , and in R t o  ab out 3 4 % ,  w h i c h  cannot 
at t h i s  s t age be conne c t ed with Austrone s i an in any way . C ompari sons 
o f  t h i s  e l ement with voc ab u lary l i s t s  o f  Papuan l anguage s o f  the 
Solomon I s land s , as carried out b y  the pres ent writ e r , have yie lded 
very me agre resul t s : only in four instanc e s  can s ome perhaps s ign i f i ­
c ant formal s imilarity b e  found . 
4 . 4 .  PERC ENTAGES S H OW I NG T H E  L EX I CA L C O M PO S I T I O N  O F  R E E F  I S L ANVS ­
SANTA C R U Z  LANGUAGES ANV V I A L ECTS 
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4 . 4 . 1 . Ta.bLe. 2 
( Fo r  an expl anat i o n  o f  t h e  abbrevi at i o n s  s e e  1 . 2 .  ) 
R M Ne1 N Na 
pO 3 4 . 1  3 3 . 7  4 2 . 8  2 6 . 4  2 8 . 5  
pO? 8 . 2  1 1 .  3 9 . 5  1 3 . 2  1 3 . 6  
AN 9 . 9  14 . 6  1 5 . 2  17 . 5  1 5 . 4  
AN? 4 . 4  6 . 3  4 . 7  7 . 1  6 . 0 
Ind 7 . 2  7 . 3  8 . 5  6 . 8  5 . 6  
Ind? 2 . 4  1 . 6  2 . 9 2 . 3  4 . 7  
nA 3 3 . 8  2 5 . 2  16 . 4  2 6 . 7  2 6 . 2  
Noze. : t he figure s for Nel , e spec ially those for pO , Ind and Na , ap­
pear to be rather aberrant when c ompared with those given in the other 
c olumns . This i s  at tributable to the fact t hat the a s s e s sed mat erial 
in the Nelua dialect was of ne ce s s i t y , restricted t o  C odringt on ' s  ( 18 8 5 )  
l imited mat erials whi c h  c o n s i s t  more predominant ly o f  nouns and ad­
j ec t ives t han the mat erial s a s s e s sed in the other language s and dia­
l e c t s . In a l l  RSC language s ,  the pO and Ind e l ement i s  c ons iderab l y  
h igher in nouns and adj e c t ives t han in verb s and t h e  remaining word 
c l a s s e s . In addi t ion , Codringt on ' s  mat erials show a higher numb er of 
words whi c h  are very s imi lar to words in Au s t rone s i an language s of 
Me l ane s i a , e spec ially of t he New Hebride s , t han i s  the case with t he 
ot her languages and dialect s .  The u s e  of Mot a ,  a Banks I s lands lan­
guage , as the Mi s s ion language in the Nelua area , may explain t h i s  
phenomenon : t h e  informant s used f o r  obtaining C odringt on ' s  mat er i a l s  
w e r e  Mi s s ion s c hool pup i l s .  
4 . 4 . 2 .  The information given above in 4 . 4 . 1 . in Tab le 2 can b e  inter­
pret ed , presented and summari s ed in various way s . Thi s  has been d i s ­
c u s s e d  in detail in Wurm 1970 , and i t  may be suffic ient for t h e  purp o s e  
o f  t h i s  art i c le t o  give t h e  following summari s ing t ab l e : 
Ta.bLe. 3 
R M Nel N Na 
probab ly 
Aust rone s ian 51 . 2 5 5 . 6  66 . 5  50 . 7 4 9 . 5  
o f  doubt ful 
s t atus 1 5 . 0  19 . 2  17  . 1  2 2 . 6  2 4 . 3  
probably not 
3 3 . 8  2 5 . 2  16 . 4  2 6 . 7  2 6 . 2  Au s trone sian 
5 .  S T R U C T U RA L  A N D  T Y P O L O G I C A L  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S  O F  T H E  R E E F  I S L A N D S  
A N D  S A N T A  C R U Z  L A N G U A G E S  A N D  D I A L E C T S  
5 . 1 . I N TROVU C n O N  
77  
In this  chapter , a general d i s c u s s i on of some o f  t he mo s t  promi nent 
struc tural and typological feature s o f  the RSC language and dial e c t s  as 
a whole , and o f  the individual language s and diale c t s  w i l l  be given . 
Simi l ari t i e s  and d i s s imilari t i e s  between individual language s and dia­
lec t s  wi l l  be pointed out . Examp l e s  will b e  kept to a minimum , and 
muc h  of the d i s c u s s ion w i l l  be in t erms of unillustrated d e s c ript i ons 
o f  feat ure s  onl y . 
5 . 2 .  G E N E R A L  C HARACT E R I S T I CS 
5 . 2 . 1 . G e n e r a l  D i s c u s s i o n 
A l l  RSC languages and diale c t s  have b a s i cally s imi lar s t ructur e s , 
with R s t anding somewhat apart from the SC language s ,  but there are 
c ons iderab le di fferenc e s  in detai l . A s ummary of the mo s t  general 
c harac t e r i s t i c s  may be given first : 
A l l  the language s and diale c t s  show qui t e  c omp lex morphophonemic 
feature s ,  R be ing the least e laborat e . 
A l l  d i splay almo s t  c omp l e t e l y  petrified prefixed art i c l e s  in the 
forms nV- , tV- and l V- wh ich have very l i t t le func t ional load . They 
appear in a wide range o f  allomorphic forms whi ch are largely phono­
logically cond i t ioned by the phonemic s t ruc ture o f  the noun t o  whi c h  
t h e y  app ear prefi xed , t hough diachronic fac t or s  a l s o  play a part in the 
appearance o f  a part icular al lomorphic form . In addition , diffe rent 
allomorphs of t he same art ic le , a s  well as ab sence versus pres ence of 
an art i c l e , s erve to d i s t inguish homophone s ,  e . g .  R n u - o pu a  = 'house ', 
n i - o p u a  ( n Y i - o pu a )  = 'earth oven ' ,  v i l i  = 'parrot ' ,  n a - v i l i  = 'ee'l ' .  
Only an extreme ly l imi t ed number o f  nouns c an appe ar with or wi thout an 
art i c l e , i t s  ab sence marking general denotat ion , and i t s  pre sence 
p art i c ular i s at ion . 
The per sonal pronouns are formed by the add i t ion of p o s s e s s ive suf­
fixes t o  invar iab le pronominal bas e s , � u - ( - i - ) in R, and n i - in the 
other language s  and diale c t s . All the l anguage s and diale c t s  have an 
inc lus ive-exc lus ive c ont rast in the first per son non- s i ngular , and a l l  
d i s t ingu i s h  one extra numb er in t h e  f i r s t  per son non-singular inc l u s ive . 
The ind i c at i on o f  p o s s e s s ion with nouns takes p lace through the ad­
dit ion of p o s s e s s ive suffixes t o  the nouns themselves in the case of 
t erms of relat ionship , par t s  of t he body , and a few other nouns . Two 
s e t s  of these suffixes e x i s t  in M, N ,  Me , and No . With a l l  other noun s , 
p o s s e s s i on i s  ind i c at ed by s eparate po s s e s s ive markers which f o l l ow the 
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noun , and t o  whi c h  p o s s e s s ive suffixes are added . In all the l anguage s ,  
the numb er o f  d i s t inct p o s s e s s ive markers i s  quite cons iderab l e . 
The s e  p o s s e s s ive markers a l s o  s erve t o  deno t e  pos s e s s ive re lat ion 
b etween nouns , in R with t he p o s s e s s ive suffix o f  the t hird person 
s ingu lar added to t hem , and in t he other language s and diale c t s  without 
such suffixe s . 
In a l l  the language s and dialect s ,  a numb er of s emant ic c l a s s e s  are 
o b servab l e  with a port ion o f  the noun s . The se s emantic c la s s e s  are dif­
ferent from , and c r o s s -cutt ing wit h , any p o s s ib l e  c l a s s e s  t o  which ind i ­
vidual nouns c o u l d  be a s s igned on the bas i s  of the presence or ab sence 
o f  an art i c le with t hem , the nature of such an art i c l e , and the nature 
o f  the p o s s e s s ive marker or p o s s e s s ive suffix appearing with t hem . 
The se s emantic c la s s e s  are marked b y  spec ial affix e s , and their u s e  as 
prefixes ( preceding the art i c le , i f  one i s  pre s ent ) to nouns is mo st ex­
t en s iv e  in Nanggu , in which seven probab le s emantic c la s s e s  have so far 
b een e s t ab l i shed , though t here are probab l y  more . Apart from Nanggu , 
t he u s e  of such affixes as noun prefixes appear s to b e  restricted t o  
Nea , whereas in o t her languag e s  and diale c t s  t hey o c cur mainly prefi xed 
to numera l s  and demonstrat ive s referr ing to given nouns , and , with 
l imitat ions , apparent ly also as verb al subj e c t  and obj e c t  marker s .  
An adj e c t ive introducer denot ing adj e c t ival qual i t at ive noun adj un c t s  
i s  univer sally pre sent in t he form m i - in R and k a - , ka- , kE- in t he 
other languages and dialect s .  The adj unc t s  follow the noun whi c h  they 
det ermine . In add it ion t o , and foll owing the adj e c t ive int roduc er , 
such adj un c t s  carry t he obl igat ory prefix i - ( - u - )  in Nea and Na . Only 
in N ,  t h i s  prefix appear s also with numeral s . 
The verb morphology of the SC language s and dial e c t s  i s  of very con­
s iderab le c omp lexi t y . In R i t  is s omewhat s imp le r , and in s ome respe c t s  
qui t e  d i fferent from t hat met with in the S C  language s and dialect s .  
In t he verb , numerous aspec t s  are d i s t i ngui s hed and are ind i cated b y  
prefixe s ,  suffi xe s and d i s c ont inuous morpheme s . Ten s e s  are few , and 
are denoted predominant l y  by suffixe s .  The dire c t i on of the ac t ion , and 
i t s l o c at ion in re lat ion to the speaker , i s  marked by suffixes and pre­
fixe s ,  t hough the u s e  of such markers i s  rare in R.  Negat ion , pro­
h i b i t ion and other features are indicat ed b y  d i s c ont inuou s morpheme s 
cons i s t ing o f  prefix and suffix s y s tems . The causative i s  ind i c at ed b y  
a prefix . The u s e  o f  v�rbal nouns i s  c ommon , e spec ially in Na , and 
sentence-medial verbal forms , i . e .  special verb forms c harac t eri s ing 
non- final verb s , oc cur , e spec ially in M. Wit h  many verb s , t he benefac t ­
i v e  i s  obl igat ori ly marked b y  spec ial suffixe s . The sub j e c t  i s  ind i ­
cated b y  suffixe s ,  except t hat with intransit ive verb s in R i t  i s  de­
not ed b y  prepo sed partic l e s , though it s number i s  s hown b y  suffixe s .  
E s p e c i a l l y  in R ,  suffixe s  referr ing t o  the ob j e c t  fol low the s ub j e c t  
suffi xe s , and the number o f  t he obj e c t  - s ingu lar i t y  versus non­
s ingular i t y  - is frequent ly marked with t he verb in the SC language s 
and diale c t s , e s p e c ially in Na . 
Many verb s in t he SC language s and diale c t s  are provided with a 
t rans i t ivity prefix i f  they c an have an obj e c t . 
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A few examp l e s  w i l l  be given t o  demonstrate t h e  s t ruc ture o f  verb s 
in the RSC language s and dialect s .  
R :  l a - b a - i am o - I i - wa - n e - m i - I e - g u '- I) a a  = ' a s  ( 0 1' :  when) I did not see 
you two ' : progre s s i o n  of action ( I a - + - I) a a )  - negation ( b a - + - g u )  -
comp Leted act i o n  ( i - ) - see a non -fi r st per s on ( amo - I i )  - benefact ive 
second person ( - w a )  - subject first person s i ngu Lar ( - n e  < - n o )  -
object second pers o n  ( - m i )  - dua L  ( - I e ) - negation ( b a - + - g u )  - pro­
gre s s i o n  of action ( I a - + - I) a a ) . 
M :  n i k e t o - ko - o - t a l) a - w - o - n - a m - u  = ' why do you not find ( s ome) ? ' : 
why ( n i k e + - 0 )  negation ( t o - + - w )  - negative narrative ( ko - ) - tran­
s itivity ( 0 - )  - find ( t a l) a )  - negat i o n  ( t o- + -w) - interrogat i o n  of 
rea s o n  ( n i k e + - 0 )  - second person subject i ntroducer ( - n )  - second 
pers o n  p L ura L subject ( - a m )  - emphas i s  ( - u ) . k ii - t o - ko - o - k a - pe - pwa - I e  
' when he did not give them ' : condition ( k ii - )  - negation ( t o - + -w  in 
- pw a )  - negat ive narrat ive ( k o - )  - tran s itivity ( 0 - )  - g ive ( k a )  - com­
p Leted action ( - p e )  - benefactive non-first person subject to non-first 
person beneficiary ( - b a ) , comb ined with negat i o n  SUffix - w  > - pwa  -
third per son s i ngu Lar su bject ( - I e ) . 
No : d 3 � - n a - m i � - t n i - m b W - a - I a  = 'I sha L L  pay you b ack ' : pre sent-
future ( d 3 � - + n a - : indefi n ite future ) - pay ( m i � ) - reversed action 
( - t n i )  - benefactive first person su bject to non -fi r st per s o n  benefic i ary 
( - m b w ( a »  - fi rst person s i ngu Lar subject ( - a )  - defi n ite future ( - I a ) .  
Na : i - I) i - t o - i - p i y a k i - p w - e: - d i = ' I  cannot cut it ' : comp Leted act i o n  
( i - ) - defi nitive ( r) i - ) - negation ( t o - + _ p w )  - c omp Leted action ( i - )  
- cut ( p i y a k i )  - negation ( t o - + _ p w )  - fi rst person s ingu L a r  subject 
( - e: )  - s i nguLarity of o bject ( - d i ) .  
The word order i s  frequent l y  o-v- s in R ,  t hough s -v-o i s  a l s o  often 
in evidenc e . In the SC l anguage s and dialect s ,  the order s -v-o i s  more 
c ommon t han in R, t hough O-V-S a l s o  o c curs . 
5 . 2 . 2 .  T a b u l a r R e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  s ome F e a t u r e s  
Some o f  the feature s ment i oned above w i l l  now b e  p r e s ented in 
t abular form for individual RSC language s and dialect s .  
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1 inc l . 




1 incl . 




i u - m u  
n 
i - n a 
R 
A u - d Y i  
� u - l)o l e  
� u - m i l e  
� u - d Y i l e  
M Nel Me N 
n i '- I) a  n i - I)e n i - I) e  n i 
n i - m n i - m u  n i -m n i -m 
n i - d e  n i - d e  n i - d e  n i - de 
M Nel N 
n i - g i  7 n i - g i 
No Na 
n i - I) a  n i 
n i - m n i - m 
n i - d e  n i - de 
No Na 
n i - g i  n i - d a  
2 
3 
n_� U - d e l e} 
abs ent from the SC languages and dialec t s . 
pl. 
1 incl . � u - d e  n i - g u  n i - g u  n i - g o n i - g o  n i - d amwe  
1 excl . � U - I) O  n i - g o  n i - go  n i - g o m u  n i - g o  n i - g o  
2 � u - m i n i - m u  g a mu  n i - mw i n i - m u  n i - m w e  
3 l u - d Y i  n i - d o  n i - d e  n i - g o n i - n e  n i - I)o 
No�ll. : 
a ) The p o s s e s s i ve suffix of l a g .  appe aring in R with nouns and p o s ­
s e s s ion markers i s  � - - u  and 3 s g . i s  - v  > - a - 0 , e . g .  t u m W o  = 'my father ' ,  
t u m W a  = 'his father ' ;  n u o t a u  = 'my head ', n u o t a  = 'his head ' .  
b ) The po s s e s sive suffix o f  3 s g .  appearing in Noo l i  with nouns and 
p o s s e s s i on markers i s  in some case s d ? e , and 3p � .  in s ome - n Y e .  
c ) The pos s e s s ive suffix o f  l a g .  i n  N i s  - n u .  In Na , i t  i s  0 with 
nouns t o  which the p o s s e s s ive suffixes are dire c t ly added and 0 - - n u  
w i t h  p o s s e s s ive marker s .  
d ) As has been ment ioned in 5 . 2 . 1 . ,  there are two s e t s  of p o s s e s s ive 
suffixes in M, Me , N and No . Wi t h  s ome of t hose nouns to which p o s ­
s e s s ive suffixes a r e  dire c t ly added , t h e s e  suffixes appear in forms 
whi c h  are different from those l i s t e d  ab ove : 
ag .  M Me N No 
1 - k a  - k e - l u - - t u  - d a - - t a 
2 - p - p m  - p w i  - p  
3 - t e  - t e  - t e - t e 
dl. 
1 incl . - k i  7 - k i  - k i  
81  
p I.. M Me N No 
1 inc l . - k u 7 - k o  - ko 
1 excl . - k o 7 - komu  - k o  
2 - p u  7 - pw i - - I) amw i - p u  
3 - t o 7 k ·· - 0 - d e  
The p o s s e s s ive markers are s ub j e c t  t o  c ons iderab l e  morphophonemic 
c hang e s  upon t he addit ion o f  p o s s e s s ive suffixe s t o  t hem , e s p e c i a l ly in 
R and Na . For c omparat ive purpo s e s ,  the forms appear ing in c onj unc t ion 
with p o s s e s s ive suffixes o f  the third person s ingular , or , as in R, de­
not ing p o s R e s s i on b y  the t h ird person s ingul ar b y  t hemse lve s ,  s e em t o  
b e  mo s t  suitab l e . 
In s ome instanc e s , spec ial p o s s e s s ive suffix forms which are addi­
t i onal t o  those given in 5 . 2 . 2 . 1 . , are met in c onne c t i on with some p o s ­
s e s s ive marker s ,  e . g .  t he p o s s e s s ive s u f f i x  o f  t he first p e r s o n  s ingu lar 
i s  - m W a  with the food c l a s s  p o s s e s s ive marker n e  in No . 
First , a l i s t  of t h o s e  p o s s e s s ive marker s whi c h  are repres entat ive o f  
p art icu lar p o s s e s s ive c l a s s e s  oc curring in at least two of t he RSC lan­
guages and dialec t s  wi l l  be given . Only general indicat i ons o f  the 
s emantic nature o f  the c la s s e s  will b e  given here . 
R M N No Na 
a )  n o  n a  n e  n e  n e L - n e  
b )  n a  n a  n a  n e  n a  
c )  n o g o  k o  g o  g o  t e l o  
d )  n u mwa  pU  mu  mu  {g O  
k o  
e )  t a - t o  n Y o n Y o 
f )  d a  ma ma 
g )  1) 0 fl o fl o 
h )  0 0 - 7  
i )  m n o  mW  i 1 0  mo l o  
E xplana,t-<.o n :  
a )  General p o s s e s s ion and ( non-food ) animal c la s s .  
b )  Food c la s s . In M, na ind i c at e s  both general p o s s e s s ion inc luding 
non-food anima l s , and s p e c i f i c  food s t u ff s . ( The marker for food in 
general is t a . )  
c )  Utens i l s  c l as s . 
d )  Potab l e s  c l a s s  ( inc luding s ugar-c ane ) .  In Na , k o  i s  u s e d  only 
for wat er and go for other potab l e s . 
e )  Locat ion and immovab le obj e c t s  c la s s . 
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f )  Betelnut and related obj e c t s  ( l ime , l ime gourd , l ime spatula 
e t c . )  c l a s s . 
g )  C ont ent s c las s , deno t ing c ontent s c oming into be ing when c ontainer 
c ome s into be ing ( e . g .  bones c ontained in body ) . 
h )  C ont ent s c l a s s , denot ing c ontent s pre-exist ing t he c ontainer ( e . g .  
p o s t s  in a house whi c h  pre-e x i st s the house in the form o f  t r e e s ) .  
i )  Fire and related obj e c t s and hot ob j e c t s  ( e . g .  firewood , smoke , 
l ight , b lanket , mo squito b i t e , e t c . )  c la s s . 
As wi l l  be s een from the l i st of forms given above , there i s  c on­
s iderab l e  formal s imilarity b et ween re lated c l a s s  markers in the indivi­
dual languages and diale c t s . Only d)  M pU and Na g o , k o , and c )  Na 
t E l 0  are quite aberrant . 
In add i t ion t o  the p o s s e s s ive c l a s s  marker s  l i s ted , a varied number 
o f  other such c la s s  markers are me t with in t he individual language s 
and dial ec t s ,  for instance : 
R 
d e n a  - Flower and fru it c las s . 
n i k a - n a k a - Toe c l a s s . 
M 
S D  C l a s s  of obj e c t s  that can b e  h e ld in one ' s  hand . 
n o  C l a s s  of obj e c t s  serv ing a purpose . 
t a  C l a s s  for food i n  general ( s ee b » . 
nD Garden utens i l s  c la s s . 
n e  Natural phenomena c las s . 
N 
n a l 0  Spou s e  c l a s s . 
Na 
n a u  Lou s e  c las s . 
a � u  Canoe c la s s . 
In add it ion to these markers , s ome nouns and prep o s it i ons func t i on 
l ike c la s s  markers in c onne c t ion with c ertain nouns denot ing obj e c t s  
p o s s e s sed , e . g .  
R 
� a g o  Wound c las s : t h i s  i s  bas i c al ly the prep o s i t i on � a g - s ignal ling 
t he indirect obj e c t  with verb s . 
n i s a - n i s i  - Skin and b one c la s s . 
Thi s  i s  one of the words for ' b o dy ' whi c h  fun c t i ons as a c la s s  marker .  
M 
n VD Par t s  of l ower leg c la s s . 
Th i s  c la s s  marker i s  derived from n a n VD = ' reg ' t hrough the omi s s ion 
o f  the ot herwi s e  obl igat ory petrified art i c l e  n a - ( s ee 5 . 2 . 1 . ) .  
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The l arge s t  number o f  c la s s  marker s i s  met with i n  M ( fourt e en ) , with 
R and Na showing rather less ( t en and nine ) , but more than the d i a l e c t s  
of Nea . It s e ems c lear t hat the c omparat ive pauc i t y  of p o s s e s s ive c la s s  
markers ( N  e i ght , N o  s i x ) and c la s s e s  in t h e  Nea dial e c t s i s  n o t  only 
due to the l imited amount o f  mat er i a l s  a s se s sed . Some imp ort ant c la s s e s  
m e t  w i t h  in t he other language s and dial e c t s such as t h e  l o cat i on and 
immovab le obj ec t s  c la s s ,  are ab s ent from them . 
5 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  V e�bai Subj ect S u 6 6 i x e6 
In t he SC language s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  in Nea and Na , s everal s e t s  of 
verbal subj e c t  marker s occur in the s ingular number in part i c u lar , ac­
c ording t o  the c la s s  and the aspe c t s  of the verb t o  whi ch they are 
added , and to whether the verb i s  in the affirmat ive or negat ive . I n  
t h e  l i s t  b e l ow , t h e  mo st c ommon verbal subj e c t  suffixes w i l l  b e  given . 
No mat erials from Nel and Me w i l l  b e  inc luded in the l i s t . 




d l . 
1 incl . 
1 excl . 
2 
3 
H .  
1 incl . 
p l .  
1 incl . 





- ii  
- m u  - u  
- g u  - u - - l e  
- d Y i - k i 
- I) o l e  
- m  i 1 e 
- 9 u i 1 e 
- d e l e  
- d e  - k u 
- 1) 0  - k o  
- m i - a m  
- 9 u i 
N No Na 
- I) a - - a  - a  - i - - e: - - u  
- I) u - - e  - m - - e - - u  - a - - i 
- 0 - - l e  - 0 - - l e - - 1)  - 0 - - e  
- k i - - g i - k i - - i  - d a  
- k :> - - :>  - d a m "' e  
- k :>m u - - g :> m u  - k o- - o  - g :>  
- I) em"' i - - a m "' i - a m  - a m  
l a - + - I) u 
a )  From the fragmentary information availab l e  it appear s that Nel 
l a g .  = - I) e , l p Z . i nc Z .  = - k u , and 1 p Z . exc Z .  = - ko . 
b )  In a numb er of aspe c t s  and spec ial verb forms , the ordinary p o s ­
s e s s ive suffixe s ( s ee 5 . 2 . 2 . 1 . )  appear in M inst e ad o f  t h e  sub j e c t  suf­
f i xe s l i s t ed above . 
c )  I t  w i l l  be not i c ed t hat t here i s  c ons iderab l e  formal s imilarit y  
b etween s ome o f  the non- s i ngu lar s ub j e c t  suffixes and the s e c ond s e t  o f  
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p o s s e s s ive suffixes given for M and Nea in 5 . 2 . 2 . 1 . ,  d ) . 
d )  Most of the non- s i ngular subj e c t  marker s in R and Na ( and the 
2 s g . subj e c t  marker in R )  are ident i c a l  with the p o s s e s s ive suffi x e s  
given in 5 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 
e )  From what has been said in b ) -d ) , it i s  c lear t hat in a formal 
grammat i c al d e s cription not c onc erned with t ypological c ompari son , the 
p o s s e s s ive suffixes and subj e ct markers can be treated under a s ingle 
heading o f  "person marker s " . 
f )  Intran s i t ive verb s in R ,  and s ome very few intran s i t ive verb forms 
in N and No , do not appear with the sub j e c t  suffixes l i s t ed above . In 
R, p e r s on is indi cated with such verb s , for the maj ority o f  the persons , 
t hrough the prepo s ing of t he sub j e c t  ( or p o s s e s s ive ) suff ixes in 
part i c le or prefix func t i on be fore the aspec t s  and t ense prefixe s .  
However , in the dual and trial , the number o f  t he sub j e c t  i s  indicated 
t hrough the suffix ing o f  - I e  t o  the verb . In t he first s ingu lar , and 
t he t h ird person in a l l  numbers , the preposed partic le i appear s . 
In those ins tanc e s  in N and No in whi c h  the sub j e c t  suffixes do not 
appear , the person and number o f  the sub j e c t  are indicated b y  the 
pers onal pronouns prep o s ed t o  the verb s . 
5 . 2 . 2 . 4 .  Fo�mat� o n  0 6  t h e  N eg at�v e w�th Ve�b4 
As has been s t at ed in 5 . 2 . 1 . ,  t he negat ive with verb s i s  expre s s ed 
t hrough d i s c ont inuous morpheme s in all RSC languages and diale c t s ,  but 
the form and arrangement of these morpheme s is di fferent in all o f  t hem . 
R e e 6 4  
b a - . . . . ord inary subj e c t  suffix e s  ± obj e c t  suffixes + - g u o 
MaLo 
t o - . . . . -W + ordinary sub j e c t  suffixe s .  Ne lua appears to have the same 
u s age . 
N em b o �  
t e - . . . .  special subj e c t  suffixes di ffering i n  part from t hose appe aring 
in the affirmat ive + - I U . 
NooL� 
t e - . . . . - l u  + spec ial subj e c t  suffixes d i ffering from those appearing in 
the affirmat ive , in s ome cases t hrough the omi s s i on o f  the init ial 
c on s onant o f  the suffix e s . 
Nang g u  
t o - . . . . pw + spec ial subj e c t  suffixe s  d i ffering i n  part from those ap­
p earing in the affirmat ive . 
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5 . 3 .  S PE C I A L  F EATURES O F  I NV I V I VUA L R E E F  I S L ANVS - SANTA C R U Z  LANGUAGES 
ANV V I A L E CTS 
Apart from t he feature s of individual RSC languag e s  and diale c t s  as 
pre sented i n  5 . 2 . 2 . , and the general c haract eri s t i c s d i s c u s sed in 
5 . 2 . 1 . ,  all of them di splay a numb er o f  t ypological and s t ruc tural fea­
tures whi c h  are not general ly shared b y  t he RSC languages and dialect s .  
Many of these feature s wi l l  b e  t ouched upon in the c ompar i s ons given 
b e l ow i n  5 . 4 . ,  and i t  seems superfluous t o  l i s t  a large numb er of t hem 
here whi ch c ould lead to exc e s s ive repe t i t ion , though a c ons iderab l e  
amount o f  repet i t ion h a s  been r e s orted t o  in t h i s  s t udy on purpo s e  t o  
l a y  s t re s s  o n  various phenomena and t o  avoid t oo muc h  c r o s s -referenc ing . 
It may be suffici ent t o  l i s t  here only the mo s t  out s t anding chara c t e r i s ­
t i c s  o f  i ndividual RSC l anguage s and diale c t s . 
5 . 3 . 1 . R e e f s  
a )  The phono logy i s  c omparat ively s imp l e , only seven vowel phonemes 
are pre sent , and no nasal vowe l s  oc cur . Morphophonemic changes are 
relat ive ly few . 
b )  Four number s , s ingul ar , dual , trial and p lural , are dist ingu i shed . 
c )  Intrans i t ive verbs have no s ubj e c t  suffixe s ,  and the person of the 
sub j e c t  is indicated thr ough t he prepo s ing or prefix ing o f  the sub j e c t  
( or p o s s e s s ive ) suffixe s ,  and it s number ( in t h e  dual and trial ) throu gh 
a suffix . 
d )  The person ( and number ) of the ob j e ct are ind i c ated by suffixe s 
added t o  the subj ect suffixe s . 
e )  Three benefac t ive suffi xe s are pre sent , denot ing a f i r s t , s e c ond 
and third person benefic iary . 
5 . 3 . 2 .  M a l o  
a )  A very large numb er o f  p o s s e s s ive c la s s e s  i s  pre sent . 
b )  P o s s e s s ive suffixes fun c t i on as sub j e c t  suffi x e s  in a numb er o f  
verbal forms . 
c )  The locat i on of an act ion in relation t o  the s pe aker i s  often 
ind i c at ed . 
d )  Sent enc e -medial verbal forms oc cur with s ome frequency . 
5 . 3 . 3 .  N e m b o ; 
a )  The number of p o s s e s sive c la s s e s  i s  c omparat ive ly smal l .  
b )  The l pl . exal . subj e c t  suffix cons i s t s  o f  t he l pl. i n al. subj e c t  
marker - k � + - m u  which links with t h e  2 8 g .  p o s s e s s ive suffix . Typo­
logical ly , the presenc e , i n  this suffix , o f  a formal re ference to a 
person addre s s ed ind i c a t e s  his  exc l u s ion . 
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c )  A pres ent -future prefix d ? � - i s  found . 
d )  A par t i c l e k� i s  pre s ent whi c h  follows the sentence headword in 
many instanc e s . 
5 . 3 . 4 .  N o o l i 
a )  Three e -t yp e  phoneme s are d i s t ingu i shed : e ,  e and a ,  and the 
number of nasal vowel phoneme s is cons iderab le ( 6 ) . 
b )  A suffi xed defini t ene s s  marker appears with nouns . 
c )  The number of p o s s e s s i ve c la s s e s  i s  even sma ller t han in Nembo i .  
d )  In the negat ive and some other verbal forms , sub j e c t  suffix e s  with 
init ial c on s onant tend to lose the c onsonant and b e c ome vocalic . 
e )  Aspec t and t ense suffixes added to sub j e c t  suffixes oc cur fre­
quent l y . 
f )  A present-future pre fix d ? � - o c curs as in Nemb o i . 
5 . 3 . 5 .  N a n g g u  
a )  The p hono logy i s  fairly c omplex . The numb er o f  c ons onant phoneme s 
i s  l arge ( 3 2 ) , and retroflexed c ons onant s are me t wi t h ,  but only as al­
lophone s .  Long vowe l s  are frequent , and morphophonemic c hanges are 
numerous and extensive . 
b )  At least se ven d i s t i nct s emant i c  c la s s e s ,  marked by prefixes added 
t o  nouns , have been ob served . 
c )  The l p l . i na l .  subj e c t , and p o s s e s s ive , suffix c ons i st s of the 
l d l . i n a l .  subj e c t , and p o s s e s s ive , suffix - d a  + the 2p l .  p o s s e s s ive suf­
f i x  -mWe . Typo l ogically , t he appearance of a formal reference t o  
persons addr e s sed indicates t heir inclusion which i s  a c ontrast t o  the 
Nemboi suffix ment ioned in 5 . 3 . 3 . ,  b ) . 
d )  The number of t he obj e c t , i . e .  s ingularity versus p lura l i t y , are 
more frequent ly marked with verb s t han in other RSC language s .  
e )  Verbal nouns occur frequent l y . 
5 . 4 .  T Y PO LO G I CA L  FEATURES SHAREV B Y  TWO OR  M O R E  R E E F  I S LANV S - SANTA C R U Z  
LANGUAGES OR  V I A L E CTS I N  CO NTRAST TO OTHERS 
5 . 4 . 1 .  T h e  S a n t a C r u z  L a n g u a g e s  i n  C o n t r a s t  t o  R e e f s  
The SC language s and diale c t s  have a number o f  typological feat ure s 
in c ommon which are ab s ent from , or different in , R .  Some o f  t he se are : 
a )  The number o f  d i s t inct phoneme s i s  muc h  greater in SC ( 2 8 -31 C ,  
1 4 - 1 8  V )  t han in R ( 2 3  C , 7 V ) . 
b )  In S C ,  asp irated s t op phonemes occur in c ontra s t  with unaspirated 
one s .  In R ,  t h i s  c ontra s t  seems t o  be l acking . 
c )  Na sal vowe l phoneme s are met with in SC , but are absent from R .  
d )  In SC , a muc h  greater number of cons onant c lu s t er s  occur s  t han 
in R .  
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e )  Vowel harmony i s  pre sent in S C  t o  some ext ent , b u t  i s  ab sent from 
R .  
f )  Morphophonemic c hange s appear i ng i n  c onne c t ion with the addi t i o n  
o f  p o s s e s s ive suffixes t o  nouns and p o s s e s s i on marker s ,  and o f  subj e c t  
and other affixes t o  verb s are muc h  more exten s ive i n  SC  t han in R .  
g )  The petrified art i c le l V- appe ar s  much more frequent ly i n  SC  t han 
in R wh ich shows a mu ch higher incidence of the petrified art i c l e  tV­
t han SC ( t h i s  r e fl e c t s  the greater Po lyne s ian l e x i c a l  e leme nt in R) . 
h )  The adj ec t i ve introducer in SC i s  k a - , k a - , k e - ,  whereas in R i t  
i s  m i - .  
i )  The nume ral s  6-9 are formed i n  R on t he b as i s  of 5 +1 , 5+2 , 5+ 3 
and 5+4 , whereas in SC they are formed in di fferent ways ( s ee 5 . 4 . 2 . 2 . , 
e )  ) . 
j )  The base for t he format ion of per sonal pronouns is n i - in SC , but 
i u - - i - in R .  
k )  The numerical sy s t em underly ing per son marking i n  SC i s  8g . 1 , 2 , 3 ; 
d Z . 1  i n c Z . ;  p Z . 1 i n c Z . ,  1 e x c Z . , 2 , 3 , whereas in R it i s  8g . 1 , 2 , 3 ; 
d Z . 1  i nc Z . , 1 e x c Z . , 2 , 3 ; t Z . 1  i n c Z . ;  p Z . 1  i nc Z . ,  1 e xc Z . , 2 , 3 . 
1 )  In SC,  p o s s e s s ive re lat ion between nouns i s  indicat e d  by the p o s ­
s e s s i ve markers only , wit hout p o s s e s s ive suffi x e s  added t o  t hem , b u t  in 
R ,  the p o s s e s sive suff ixe s are add ed t o  t hem . 
m )  In SC , more than one set of subj e c t  suffixes i s  in evidenc e with 
verb s . In R ,  only one set i s  used . 
n )  No subj e c t  suffixes are u s ed with mo s t  intran s i t ive verb s in R ,  
only suffixes denot ing the number of t he sub j ect i n  the dual and trial . 
In SC , intransit ive verb s have sub j e c t  suffixe s ,  e x c ept for a very sma l l  
number o f  intransit ive verb forms in N and No ( s ee 5 . 2 . 2 . 3 . , f ) ) .  
0 )  In SC , the person of t he obj e c t  i s  denoted b y  the per sonal pro­
nouns p laced after the verb , whereas in R, b ound p e r s on marker s are 
often suffi xed to the s ubj e c t  suffi x e s  to denote t he person ( and number ) 
of t he ob j e c t . 
p )  The number of the obj e c t  - s ingul ar i t y  versus non- s i ngular i t y  -
i s  often marked by suffixes with the verb i n  SC , and only rar e l y  in R 
unle s s  an obj e c t  person marker i s  suffixed t o  the s ubj e c t  marker in i t  
( s ee 0 ) ) .  
q )  The ind i c at i on o f  the b enefac t ive in R i s  t hrough t hree d i s t inct 
suffi xe s , one denoting a first , one a s e c ond and one a t hird per son 
benefic iary . In SC , only t wo suffixe s are generally used to d i s t ingu i sh 
first and non-fir st per son benefi c iar i e s . Only in No , trac e s  o f  a 
d i s t inction between s e c ond and third person beneficiaries seem t o  b e  
pres ent . 
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r )  Many verb s i n  SC have a tran s i t iv i t y  pre fix ( u sually ( w ) o - ) i f  
t he y  can have a n  obj e c t . No such marker i s  pre sent in R .  
s )  The first part o f  the d i s c ont inuous morpheme ind i c at ing negat ive 
with verb s in RSC is t o - , t E - ,  t e - in SC , and b a - in R .  
t )  The c ontinuing aspect prefix i s  t h U - , t h u - i n  SC , and k i - - k u ­
i n  R .  
u )  I n  SC , suffixes added t o  the verb s t em are frequent l y  used t o  
denote aspe c t s .  I n  addit ion , aspect suffixes fo l l owing t h e  sub j e c t  suf­
f i xe s are met wit h .  I n  R ,  only the latter var i e t y  i s  c ommonly found . 
v )  In SC , a large number of suffixes are pre sent , and frequent ly 
u s ed , t o  denote the direct ion o f  an ac t i on . Also , prefixes denot e the 
locat ion of an act ion in r e lation t o  the speaker . In R ,  only a few suf­
fixe s ind i cat ing the direc t i on o f  an act ion are u s ed rat her infrequent ly , 
and prefixes denot ing t he locat ion of an ac t i on in relation t o  the 
speaker are almost non-e x i s t ent . 
w )  The order of words in R i s  frequently O-V-S , l e s s  commonly s -v-o . 
In SC the rever s e  i s  the c a s e . 
5 . 4 . 2 .  S a n t a C r u z  L a n g u a g e s  a n d  D i a l e c t s  i n  C o n t r a s t  t o  e a c h  o t h e r  
5 . 4 . 2 . 1 . I nt�oducto�y R ema�k� 
In s p i t e  of their c ons id erab le typological unity when c ompared with 
R,  the indiv idual SC language s and dia l e c t s  d i s p l ay a numb er o f  t ypo­
logical di fferenc e s  when c ompared with each other . Instanc e s  in whi c h  
t wo o f  t he t hree language s agree w i t h  e a c h  other in c ontrast t o  the 
t hird will b e  revi ewed below . 
At the s ame t ime , typological c ontras t s  b etween Nea ( N  and No ) and M 
are of part ic ular intere st in view of the di fferin� prevai l ing opinions 
c onc erning their status as members o f  the same or of two d i fferent l an­
guage s ( s e e  2 . 1 . ) .  To achieve a c orre c t  perspe c t ive , the ext ent o f  t he 
c ontra s t s between M and Nea w i l l  have t o  b e  measured against the magni­
t ud e  o f  c ontras t s  between M and Na , and between Nea and Na . 
It i s  a l s o  important to a s s e s s  the ext ent of the typological s imilar­
i t i e s  and c ontras t s  between N and No which on the b a s i s  of the l e x i c a l  
evidence appear t o  cons t itute diale c t s  o f  the same language , w h i l e  at 
the s ame t ime , the view has been expre s sed t hat they could b e  re garded 
as b e l onging to t wo separate language s ( s ee 2 . 1 . - 2 . ) .  
For hierarchical reasons , i t  may seem most appropr iate t o  begin with 
a c ompari s on of N and No s o  t hat t hey may enter the further c ompari son 
o f  the SC l anguage s as one or t wo languages acc ord ing to the out c ome of 
their c ompari son . However , such a c ompari son would only b e  meaningful 
if t he magni tude of the s imilar i t i e s  and c ontrast s observed as e x i s t ing 
b etween N and No could be measured against a bac kground of information 
on the d i fferenc e s  between ot her se l anguage s in relat i on t o  each 
other and t o  N and No . 
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I t  s e ems t herefore more appropriate t o  give a c ompar i son o f  feature s 
of the se language s and diale c t s  first , at the s ame t ime presupp o s ing 
t hat N and No c onst itute diale c t s  o f  one language which has already b een 
s t ated in 2 . 1 . as a definite c onclus ion , arr ived at previously b y  the 
author on both lexical and typological ground s . The c ompar i son of N 
and No feature s and the a s s e s sment o f  the result s w i l l  then fol low t o  
provide evidenc e for the c on c lu s i on given in 2 . 1 . , and for t he a s sumpt i on 
underly ing the c ompar i s on of se language s and dial e c t s  in 5 . 2 . 2 . 2 . - 4 .  
5 . 4 . 2 . 2 .  N ea and Nang g u  i n  co n��a� � �o Malo 
Nea and Na , or at least N and Na , have a c ons iderab le number o f  fea­
tures in c ommon whi c h  are ab sent from M. At t he same t ime , M p o s s e s s e s  
some important typo logical feature s whi c h  are l ac k ing from Nea ( or at 
least N )  and Na . Suc h  instanc e s  w i l l  be reviewed b e l ow . C a s e s  in wh ich 
M differs from Nea and Na , but Nea and Na also d i f fer from each other , 
w i l l  not be inc luded here . 
a )  Ne a and Na show a phono logical contrast between 0 and � .  M has 
only one 0 phoneme , but has an D phoneme whi c h  i s  ab sent from Nea and 
Na . 
b )  In M ,  a spe c i al form of c l o s e  j unc ture manifest ing it s e l f  phonet i c ­
ally as [ u ]  o c c ur s  between cert ain c on s onant s i n  c lusters . Thi s  j uncture 
is ab sent from Nea and Na . 
c )  Vowel harmony i s  more s t rongly in evidenc e in Nea and Na t han in M .  
d )  In Nea and Na , t he adj e c t ive int roducer k e - ( se e  5 . 2 . 1 . )  i s  fol­
lowed b y  the o b l igatory pre fix i - whi c h  is ab s ent from M .  I n  N ,  t h i s  
prefix i - app ears a l s o  w i t h  t h e  nume ral s  7 - 9  and precede s t h e  c ont inuing 
aspect prefix t n u - wh ich appears with these nume ral s  ( se e  be l ow , f ) ) .  
e )  In M ,  the numeral s 6 - 9  are formed on the b a s i s  of 1+5 , 2+5 , 3+5 
and 4 + 5 . In Nea and Na , t hey are based on 1+5 = 6 ,  5+3 = 7 ,  5+2 = 8 ,  
5+1  = 9 ,  apparent ly with the not ion of sub trac t i on ( from ten ) underly ing 
t he forms for 7-9 . 
f )  In Nea and Na , the c ontinuing aspect prefix t n u - - t n U - app ears 
with the numerals 7 -9 . In M ,  t h i s  prefix i s  not used with numeral s .  
g )  In M ,  t he personal pronominal base n i - ( se e  5 . 2 . 1 . and 5 . 2 . 2 . 1 . )  
carrie s t he p o s s e s s ive suffix - � a in l ag .  In N and Na , the base has no 
suffix in l ag . , though in No , the p o s s e s s ive suffix - � a  appears with i t . 
h )  In M ,  the l ag .  p o s s e s s ive suffix added t o  nouns and p o s s e s s ive 
marker s is � � a ,  whereas in N i t  i s  - n u , and in Na - n u  - - 0 .  However , No 
has - � a . 
i )  The initial C of the 3p t .  po s s e s s ive suffix in M i s  dental ( - d o ) , 
90  
whereas in N and N a  it i s  velar ( - g o , � � o ) . In No , it i s  dental as we l l ,  
but d i fferent from M ( - n e ) . 
j )  The 2p Z .  p o s s e s s ive suffix in N ( - mW i )  and Na ( -mwe ) contains mW - ,  
whereas in M ( m u ) i t  contains m - (the s ame i s  the case in the No form 
- m u ) . 
k )  The number o f  p o s s e s s ive c la s s e s  and marker s  in M i s  c ons iderab l y  
greater than in N e a  and Na ( s ee 5 . 2 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
1 )  In M ,  p o s s e s s ive c la s s  markers o c cur which are , or are derived 
from , nouns fun c t i oning a s  p o s s e s s ive c la s s  markers . In Nea and Na , t h i s  
h a s  n o t  been o b s erved . 
m )  In M ,  the ord inary p o s s e s s ive suffixe s func t i on as sub j e c t  suf­
fixes in a c ons iderab le numb er of aspe c t s  and spec ial verbal forms . In 
Nea and Na , thi s i s  rare . 
n )  In M ,  the 3p Z .  sub j e c t marker i s  only a suffix whereas in Nea and 
Na it i s  a d i s c ont inuous morpheme cons i s t ing of a prefix and a suffix 
( s e e  5 . 2 . 2 . 3 . ) .  
0 )  One o f  the forms of the 3sg . sub j e c t  suffix in Nea and Na i s  0 .  
I n  M ,  the c orre sponding form i s  - u . 
p )  The numb er of the obj e c t  - s ingu larity versus non-s ingularity _ 
i s  muc h  l e s s  frequent l y  indicat ed with the verb in M than i s  the case in 
Nea and Na . 
q )  The use o f  the prefix t h U - ,  t h u - denot ing the cont inuing aspect i s  
muc h  more common i n  Nea and N a  than i n  M .  
r )  I n  M ,  the u s e  of spec ial prefixes indicat ing the locat i on o f  the 
ac t ion in relation t o  the speaker is more c ommon than in Nea and Na . 
s )  The u s e  of verbal nouns i s  more in evidenc e in Nea and e s p e c i a l l y  
Na , t han in M .  
t )  Sentence-med ial verbal forms , · i . e .  spec ial verb forms charac t e r i s ­
ing non-final verb s , oc c ur more frequent l y  in M than in Nea and Na . 
5 . 4 . 2 . 3 .  Malo and Nea �n co nt�a� t to  Nangg u 
Featur e s  which are shared by M and Nea ( or at least N )  in c ontrast to 
Na , and import ant t ypo logical feature s whi c h  are pres ent in Na , but ab ­
sent from both M and Nea ,  are fewer t han those shared b y  Nea and Na in 
c ontrast t o  M. 
a) The number of s eparate cons onant phoneme s in Na ( 3 1 )  i s  greater 
t han i n  M ( 28 )  and Nea ( 29 ) . 
b )  Re trofl exed c onsonant s ( ! . � ,  � ,  ! )  are met with in a number o f  
words in Na , though they s eem t o  be non-phonemi c .  In M and Nea , no such 
c on s onant s have been o b s erved . 
c )  Long vowe l s  are frequent in Na , and mani fest themselve s  phone t i c ­
a l l y  a s  lengthened versions o f  t h e  short vowe l s . In M and Nea , l ong 
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vowe l s  are rare , and they mani f e s t  themse lve s phone t i c al l y  as repeated 
art i c u l at i ons o f  their short equivalent s ,  with the first art iculation 
more prominent t han the s e c ond . 
d )  Morphophonemic changes appearing in c onne c t ion with the affixing 
of p o s s e s s ive suffixe s to nouns and p o s s e s s ive markers , and of subj e c t  
markers t o  verb forms are c ons iderab ly more e laborate and comp l e x  in Na 
than in M and Nea . 
e )  In M and Nea ,  t wo different s e t s  of p o s s e s s ive suffixes are pre s ­
ent . N a  h a s  only one s e t . 
f )  In Na , the potab l e s  p o s s e s s ive c la s s  c ontains t wo markers , one 
( ko )  u s ed only for wat er , and the other ( g o )  for other potable s . M and 
Nea have only one p o s s e s s ive marker each for a l l  potable s . 
g )  The utens i l s  c l a s s  p o s s e s s ive marker in Na ( t e l o )  i s  forma l ly d i f­
ferent from i t s  M ( ko )  and Nea ( g o )  equivalent s .  
h )  Po s s e s sive relat i on of the equivalent o f  'who ' i s  expre s s e d  in Na 
t hrough p o s s e s sed noun + adj e c t i ve introducer k e - + t he p o s s e s s ive 
marker o f  the appropriate c l a s s  in the form denoting p o s s e s s ion b y  the 
first p e r s on s i ngular + 'who ' ,  e . g .  wa t o  k e - n a - n u - y e = ' w h o s e  taro ' : 
taro,  adj e a t i v e  in troduaer ( k e - )  - fo od a Za s s  p o s s e s s i v e  mark e r  ( n a - )  -
p o s s e s s i v e  suffix l s g .  ( - n u )  - bound form of 'who ' ( - y e ) . In M and Nea , 
p o s s e s s ive re lat ion of the equivalent of 'who ' i s  expre s s ed t hrough p o s ­
s e s sed noun + p o s s e s s ive c l a s s  marker + ' wh o ' which i s  the manner i n  
w h i c h  p o s s e s s ive relat i on be twen nouns i s  expre ssed in a l l  SC l anguage s 
( se e  5 . 2 .  1 . ) . 
i )  The p o s s e s s ive suffix l d l . i na l .  in M and Nea i s  - g i , whereas i t  
i s  - d a  in Na . The same c ontrast i s  o b s ervab l e  with regard t o  the sub j e c t  
suffix l d l . i na Z .  a s  added t o  verb s : M and Nea have - k i , and N a  - d a . 
j )  The p o s s e s s ive suffix l p l . i na l .  in M ( - g u )  and Nea ( - g o )  i s  g - + 
r ounded vowe l , whereas in Na it i s  - d a mw e .  The s ame d i fference i s  pre s ­
e n t  w i t h  t h e  subj e c t  suffixe s l p l . ina l . :  M - k u , Nea - ko ,  N a  - d a mw e . 
Thi s  i s  b o t h  a formal and typological d i fferenc e , b e c ause the M and Nea 
suffixes are non-analyzable s imple forms , whereas the Na suffix is c om­
posed o f  t he l d l . i na Z .  suffix - d a  + the 2p l .  suffix - mw e .  
k )  The non-na sal s ingular subj e c t  suffixes ( s ee 5 . 2 . 2 . 3 . )  of M and 





- a ,  
- ti , 
- u , 
- a  - i - - e - - u  
- e , - a - a - - i 
- l e ,  - 0  - 0 - - a  
1 )  The continuing aspect prefix t h �- - t h U - i s  obl igat orily added t o  
the numerals 1-4 i n  Na . In M and Nea t h i s  i s  not the c as e , t hough in 
Nea ,  in c ommon with Na (but not with M ) , t h u - is prefixed to the 
numerals 7 - 9 . 
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5 . 4 . 2 . 4 .  Malo and Nang 9 u  in co nt�a� t to N ea 
I n s t anc e s  in which featur e s  are s hared b y  M and Na in c ontrast t o  
Nea ( or a t  least N ) , o r  i n  whi c h  import ant typo logical featur e s  are pre s ­
e n t  i n  N e a  ( or a t  least N ) , b ut ab sent from both M and Na , are even 
fewer t han those revi ewed ab ove in 5 . 4 . 2 . 3 .  
a )  Nea has a s i gn i ficantly smal ler number o f  p o s s e s s ive c l a s s  marker s  
t han M and Na , and t he locat i on and immovab le obj e c t  c l a s s  which i s  
present in M and Na , i s  ab sent from Nea ( s e e  5 . 2 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
b )  In M and Na , all verb s c arry s ub j e c t  suffixe s .  In Nea , however , 
a few intran s i t ive verb forms h ave no sub j e c t  suffixe s ,  and the sub j e c t  
i s  indicat ed b y  t h e  personal pronouns pre p o s ed t o  t h e  verb s . 
c )  In N ,  the l s g .  sub j e c t  suffix i s  - Q a  - - a . In M and Na , t h e  l s g .  
sub j e c t  markers are voc alic only ( M  - a , Na - j  - - e  - - u ) . A t  t he s ame 
t ime , - Q a  is used as the l sg .  p o s s e s s ive suffix in M, and in No and Me 
the forms - Q a  and - Q a  appear in t h i s  func t i on .  
d )  The 2p Z .  subj ect marker in M i s  - a m ,  and in Na - a : m .  The M form 
is s hared b y  No , but N has - Q amW j _ - a mW j .  
e )  The l p Z . e xa Z .  subj e c t  marker in M ( - k o )  and Na ( - g o ) ( and a l s o  in 
No : - ko - - 0 )  is a non-analyzab l e  s imp l e  form . The N form ( - kom u _ 
- g o m u ) , however , c onsi s t s  of the l p Z . in a Z .  sub j e c t  suffix ( - ko  - - g o )  
p l u s  a suffix wh ich i s  rec ogni sably related t o  the 2sg . p o s s e s s ive suf­
fix ( - m ) . The N form is formally and typologically different from the 
M, Na ( and No ) forms . 
f )  Nea has a pre sent -future prefix d , o - which i s  ab sent from b ot h  
M and Na . 
g )  In N ,  a sentence headword marker ko i s  frequent ly u s ed . Thi s  has 
not been obs erved in M and Na ( and also not in No ) .  
5 . 4 . 2 . 5 .  Compa�i� o n  0 6  Nemboi and Nooli 
A c c ording t o  t he lexical evidence , N and No c onst itute diale c t s  o f  
o n e  l anguage ( s ee 2 . 1 . - 2 . ) .  At the s ame t ime , Davenport ( 19 6 2 ) has ex­
pre s s ed the view t hat N and No are memb ers of t wo d i s t inct language s 
( s e e  2 . 1 . ) . It remains t o  d i s c u s s  the structural and t ypological s im­
i lari t i e s  and differen c e s  between N and No with a view to demons t rat ing 
t he c orre c t ne s s  o f  the as sump t ion , ment i oned in 2 . 1 . ,  t hat the d i f fer­
enc e s  between t hem , t hough quite marked , may not b e  suffi c ient to over­
ride the c onclusion which can b e  reached on t he b a s i s  of lexical c om­
par i s on only , t hat N and No const itute dial e c t s  of one language . 
In t he compar i s ons made above , in 5 . 4 . 2 . 2 . - 4 . , s ome of the d i ffer­
enc e s  b et ween N and No have been ment i oned . At the same t ime , the c om­
p arat ive p auc i t y  of those instan c e s  in whi c h  M and Na agree in contrast 
to Nea ( s e e  5 . 4 . 2 . 4 . )  has resu l t ed in only a few o f  the unique features 
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o f  Nea ( and N )  be ing h i gh l ighted . A few o f  the unique features o f  N 
and No have , however , b e e n  l i s t ed in 5 . 3 . 3 . - 4 .  
The p r o c edure adopted here has been t o  e s t ab l i s h  a numb er o f  unique 
features o f  N and No - "unique " t o  b e  unde r s t o od a s  re ferring t o  fea­
tures which N or No d o  not s hare with other SC language s or d i a l e c t s , 
d i sregard ing No in t he c a s e  of N ,  and N in the c a s e  of No . Onc e  a l i s t  
o f  such feature s had been e s t ab l i shed , i t  was checked with a view t o  
e s t ab l i shing wh i c h  and how many o f  t h e s e  unique features o f  N were 
s hared , or not shared , b y  No , and vice ver s a . The f o l l owing is a l i s t  
o f  t h e  N feature s  ( +  shared , - = not shared ) .  
N 
a )  i - prefi xed t o  the nume rals 
7 -9 
No 
b )  Presence o f  c omparat ively + 
few p o s s e s s i ve c l a s s e s  and 
markers 
c )  Ab s ence o f  a location and + 
immovab le obj e c t s  c l a s s  
d )  I n  t h e  sec ond s e t  o f  p o s - + 
s e s s ive s u f f i x e s  ( se e  
5 . 2 . 2 . 1 . ) ,  t he l a g .  s u f f i x  
i s  - tV 
e )  A few intran s i t ive verb 
forms have no subj e c t  suf­
f i x e s  
f )  One o f  t he forms o f  t he l s g .  
subj e c t  suffix i s  - ,) a 
g ) One o f  t he forms o f  t he 2 a g . 
s ub j e c t  suffix i s  - ,) ii  
+ 
REMARKS 
h )  One o f  t he forms 
subj e c t  suffix i s  
o f  t he 
- 0  
3 s g .  + Th i s  feature i s  s hared w i t h  Na 
t o  s ome extent . 
i )  One form o f  t he l a g .  subj e c t  
suffix i s  - a  
j ) ' One form o f  t h e  2 s g . subj e c t  
suffix i s  - e  
k )  The l p L . exa L .  subj e c t  marker 
is - ko m u  _ - gomu  
+ 
( + )  The No form i s  - a  which i s  
phone t i c al l y  c lo s e r  t o  the N 
t han t he M ( - ii )  and Na ( - a  - - i )  
forms . 
N 
1 )  The pre f i x  part o f  the d i s ­
c ont inuou s morpheme ind i c at ing 
the negat ive with verb s is t £ -
m )  The suffix  part o f  the d i s ­
c on t i nuous morpheme ind i c at ing 
the negat ive with verb s is - l u  
n )  A present-future pre fix d ? o ­
i s  pres ent 
0 )  A s ent enc e headword marker 






The No form i s  t e - which i s  
phone t i c a l l y  c loser t o  t h e  N 
form t han t he M and Na ( b oth 
t o - ) forms . 
However , in N ,  the suffix - l U  
f o l lows the subj e c t  suffixe s , 
whereas in No i t  precede s them . 
Next fol lows a l i s t  o f  the No feature s : 
No 
a )  Three d i s t inct e - phoneme s : 
e ,  £ and ii ,  oc c ur 
b )  A l arger number ( 6  ) of nasal 
vowe l s  t han in t he other SC 
l anguage s ( M  5 ,  Na 4 ) i s  found 
c )  A s u ff i xed d e finitene s s  marker 
( - u  - - 0  - - e )  i s  added t o  
nouns 
d )  The 3p Z. . p o s s e s s ive suffix 
is  - n e  
e )  The subj e c t  suffixe s fo l low­
ing t�e negat ive suffix - l u 
are vocal i c , i . e .  t he ini­
tial c o n s onant o f  those 
whi c h  have such a c onsonant 
is omit t ed 
f )  Voc a l i c  subj e c t  suf f i x e s  
o c cur a f t e r  a l igative - n -
g )  One o f  the forms o f  the 3 s g . 
subj e c t  suffix i s  - �  
N 
h )  There i s  a p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  - ?  
t hree benefact ive suffix e s  
occ urring i n s te ad of t h e  two 
REMARKS 
In N ,  only demonstrat ive suf­
fixes oc cur with nouns . The s e  
are a l s o  pre sent in No . 
No 
me t with in the o t her se 
l anguage s  
i )  A s p e c t  and tense suffixe s 
added t o  sub j e c t  suffi x e s  are 
frequent l y  in evidence 




There may b e  a p o s s i b i l i t y  
t hat t h i s  fe atur e  i s  a t  l e a s t  
rud imentar i ly pres ent i n  N .  
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O f  t he nine unique featur e s  o f  No l i s t e d  above , none i s ' s hared b y  N .  
O f  the nine feature s ,  two , i . e .  c )  and i ) , c an b e  regarded a s  t y p o ­
l o g i c a l l y  v e r y  important . 
Of t he fifteen unique featur e s  of N l i s t e d , ten are s hared b y  No . 
Of t h e s e  t en s hared fe ature s ,  five , i . e .  b ) , c ) , e ) , m )  and n ) , c an b e  
regarded a s  t y p o l ogi c a l l y very important . O f  t h e  five featur e s  o f  N 
whi c h  are not shared by No , two , i . e .  f )  and 0 )  c an be looked upon a s  
typologi c a l ly very imp ortant . 
It i s  ev ident t hat of nine typologi c a l ly very important featur e s  in­
c l uded in t he above c ompari s ons , five are s hared b y  N and No , and four 
are not . At t he s ame t ime , i t  appears t hat the s hared featur e s  are 
p e rhap s o f  greater impor t anc e t han the one s whi c h  are not s hared : o f  
t he t w o  N o  feat ure s whi c h  are not s hared b y  N ( c )  and i » , t h e  p o s s i b i l ­
i t y  o f  t h e  pre s e n c e  of a fe ature akin to i )  i n  N s e ems t o  e x i s t , and 
the oc currence of demonstrative suff i x e s  w i t h  nouns in N i s  typologic­
a l ly s imi lar t o  the pre sence o f  a suffixed d e fi n i t ene s s  marker whi c h  i s  
the feature o f  No ment ioned under c ) . 
On ba lanc e , it appears that t y p o l og i c a l  and structural d i fferenc e s  
b e t we en N and N o  are not inc ons iderab l e , but o f  a muc h  l e s ser magn i tude 
t han those e x i s t i ng b e tween N and M, and N and Na ( s e e  5 . 4 . 2 . 2 . - 4 . ) , 
e sp e c i a l l y  i f  it i s  taken into a c c ount t hat o f  t h e  fi ft e e n  unique fea­
tures o f  N, and t he nine uni que featur e s  o f  No l i s t e d  above , n one are 
s hared b y  M or Na . A few o f  t h e s e  featur e s  have b e e n  inc luded above in 
5 . 4 . 2 . 4 .  
I t  s e ems t here fore , t hat on typological ground s , N and Nea c an b e  
given t he s t atus o f  s t rongly d i verging d i a l e c t s  o f  one l anguage ( Nea ) , 
but the ir d ivergenc e s  are out we ighed by t he i r  unique l y  s hared s imi lar­
i t ie s ,  and the l e x i c a l  evidence i s  a l s o  s t rongl y  favour ing their in­
c lu s i on into one l anguage a s  t wo d ial e c t s . 
It may , in t h i s , perhap s b e  o f  intere s t  t o  note that No ha s a few 
feature s which N lac k s , and wh i c h  are s hared e i t her b y  Na or M .  For 
i n s t anc e , in No , s i ngu larity versus non-s i ngularity o f  the obj e c t  i s  
very frequent l y  ind i c a t e d  b y  suffixe s t o  t he verb wh i c h  i s  a predomi ­
nant l y  Na c hara c t e r i s t i c  t hough t h i s  feature i s  not ab s ent from N ,  and 
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t h e  N o  suffixe s are formally ident i c a l  w i t h  t he corre s ponding N a  suf­
f i x e s . A t  t he same t ime , the No l s g .  p o s s e s s i v e  suffix - � a  c ompares wel l  
w i t h  the equivalent ' M suffix - � a ,  and contrast s with N - n u  and Na 
- �  - - n u  ( see  5 . 4 . 2 . 2 . , h ) ) .  
5 . 4 . 2 . 6 .  Co nelu� io n� e o n e e�ning the  Featu�e� 0 6  t h e  Santa C�uz 
L ang uag e� and Vial eet� 
The demonstrat i on , on the b a s i s  of l e x i c a l  and typological ( see  
5 . 4 . 2 . 5 . )  evidenc e , of t he c orre c t n e s s  of t he as sump t i on t hat N and No 
are dialec t s  of one language , Nea , make s it p o s s i b l e  to draw conc lus ions 
from the fac t s  presented in 5 . 4 . 2 . 2 . - 4 .  whi c h  were given i n  a form pre­
s up p o s i ng the status o f  N and No a s  d i a le c t s  o f  one language , Nea . 
It i s  evident from what has been said in 5 . 4 . 2 . 2 . - 4 .  that Nea and Na 
share a large number o f  features in c ontrast t o  M ,  t hat M and Nea s hare 
a sma l ler number o f  charac t e ri s t i c s  i n  c ontrast to Na , and that the 
features shared by  M and Na in c ontrast to Nea are c omparat ively few 
only . 
The conc lus i on from t h i s  i s  obv iously that Nea and Na have more typo­
logic a l  features in c ommon , and are therefore t yp ologically more similar 
t han Nea and M ,  and that Nea , whi le b e ing t ypo logic a l l y  int ermediate 
1 b e t ween M and Na , i s  t ypologi cally c loser t o  the latter Thi s i s  of 
cons iderable importance when considering that v iews regard ing M and Nea 
as dialec t s  of one language have been held ( see  2 . 1 . ) ,  that N and M 
share 6 9 %  b a s i c  vocabulary c ognat e s  ( t he average sharing of the three 
rec orded Nea d i a le c t s  Me , N and No with M is 6 5% ) ,  and t hat M ( i . e .  
Nambakaengo ) and Nea are connec t ed w i t h  each ot her t hrough a d i a l e c t  
c h a i n  on t h e  we st c oas t . The view which the present wri t e r  has s t ated 
a s  h i s  own in 2 . 1 . ,  ac c ording to  whi c h  M and N should be regarded as be­
longing t o  t wo d i s t inct  language s ,  Nambakaengo and Nea , seems ampl y  
j us t i fied when taking t h e  typo logic a l  evidence i n t o  a c c ount . It may b e  
p ointed out that n o  doubt has been expre s sed by  anyb ody i n  t he s t at u s  
of N a  a s  a language d i s t inct from a l l  other SC languag e s  ( se e  2 . 1 . ) .  
6 .  A U S T RO N E S I A N A N D  N O N - A U S T R O N E S I A N F E A T U R E S  O F  T H E  R E E F  I S L AN D S ­
S A N T A  C R U Z  L A N G U AG E S  A N D  D I A L E C T S  
6 . 1 . I NTROVU C TO R Y  R EMARKS 
When a s s e s s ing t he typological and s truc t ural features of the RSC 
languages from the point of view of t heir nature in c ompari s on with 
those o f  other Oceanic language s ,  it b e c omes immediately apparent that 
s ome of t hem' are , at least i n  princ iple , s imi lar t o  those met with i n  
many Aus trone s i an language s 0 1  t he south-we s t ern Pac if i c , whereas others 
l S e e  n o t e  o n  p a g e  1 0 2 . 
are apparent ly non-Austrone s ian in nature . Ot her features aga i n  are 
remini s c ent of Au stron e s i an features in form , though not in func t i on . 
6 . 2 .  N O N - AUSTRONES I A N  FEATURES  
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A t y p i c al non-Austrone s ian feature i s  the appearanc e of subj e c t  suf­
f i x e s  with verb s . Some of t h e s e  suffixe s , e spec ially t hose deno t i ng 
non- s ingular numb ers , are Austrones ian in form , other s , i n  part i c u lar 
s ingular subj e c t  suffixe s , are non-Au strone s ian in form . I t  is inter e s t ­
i n g  to  see that there i s  formal s imilarity b e tween some of t h e  SC 
subj e c t  suffixe s with those of the r e c ognised ly non-Au s t rone s ian ( Papua n )  
Buin language o f  south-eastern Bougainvi l le I s land ( oral c ommunicat ion 
by  D . C .  Layc oc k ) : 
B u.<.n 
s g . l  
2 
3 
d L . l  
p L . l 
2 
- u  
- e - - i 
- u  
- g e  
- g i 
- I) 
( Na - u )  
( Na - i )  
( M  - u )  
( M ,  No - k i , N - k i - - g i ; in e L ) 
(M - k u , N - k o - - g o , No - k o ;  i n e Z . )  
( N  - I) a m '"  i )  
The c omp l e x i t y  of the verb forms ( see  5 . 2 . 1 . )  i s  another non-Aus tro­
n e s ian c haract eri s t i c , t hough some o f  the features of the verb-forms are 
Austrones ian in nature . The use of suffixes  denot ing aspec t s  and t e n s e  
i s  large ly non-Au strone sian , and the extensive u s e  of d i s c ont inuous mor­
phemes is charac t e r i s t i c  of many Papuan language s ,  t hough not entirely 
lacking from Austrone s ian language s ,  e s p e c ially s ome spoken on t he New 
Guinea mainland in t he ne ighbourhood of Papuan language s .  
The ind i c at ion of t he number of the obj e c t , i . e .  it s s ingular i t y  
v e r s u s  non- s ingularity , through suffixes to  the v e r b  i s  a l s o  non-Austro­
n e s i an . So too i s  t he appearanc e of a prefix to the verb i n  t h e  SC 
languag e s  to  ind i c a t e  tran s i t iv i t y . 
The marking of t he benefact ive with verb s i s  a feature widespread i n  
Papuan language s ,  b u t  i s  n o t  abs ent from Austrone s ian . T h e  same app l i e s  
to  the ind i c a t i on o f  t h e  d irec t i on o f  a n  act ion through spec ial affixe s , 
but the denotat i on o f  the loc a t i on of an ac t i on in r e lat i on t o  the 
speaker is  not very c ommon in Austrone s iani language s .  
The u s e  of verbal nouns and s ent enc e -medial verb forms i s  a non­
Austrones ian c harac te r i st i c . 
Apart from t he verb , the forma t i on of the personal pronouns t hrough 
the ord i nary p o s s e s s ive suffixes b e ing added to an unchangeab l e  base i s  
unusual . It ' is not a feature ob served in Papuan language s ,  or usually 
met with in Austrones ian ones i n  this form . 
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The e x i s t e n c e  o f  a semant ic  c la s s  s y s t em with prefixed c la s s  marke r s , 
and c r o s s -c u t t i ng with the p o s s e s s ive c la s s  s y s t em ,  c an perhaps a l s o  b e  
regarded a s  a non-Aus trone s ian feature . 
6 . 3 .  AUSTRON ES IAN F EATURES  
6 . 3 . 1 .  G e n e r a l  A u s t r o n e s i a n F e a t u r e s  a n d  F e a t u r e s  r e m i n i s c e n t  o f  t h o s e 
o f  A u s t r o n e s i a n L a n g u a g e s  o f  M e l a n e s i a  
The p o s s e s s ive c la s s  sy stem i s  t y p i c a l ly s outh-west ern Pac i f i c  
Austrones ian in i t s  b a s i c  nature , and in the forms o f  s ome of the p o s ­
s e s s i ve suffixe s , b u t  t h e  mu l t i p l i c i t y  o f  d i s t inct c la s s e s  i s  n o t  c ommon 
in the l anguages  of Melane s i a , though met with in s ome of the aberrant 
l anguages  t here . I t  i s  a feature o f  Mi c r one s ian language s .  
The art i c l e s  in the RSC language s are Aust ron e s ian in form , t hough 
their p e t r i f i ed nature and their absence from many nouns are not usua l l y  
b ot h  me t w i t h  i n  Austrone s i an language s of Me l ane s ia . 
M o s t  o f  the numera l s  are o f  Austrones ian origin , and muc h  o f  t h e i r  
forma t i on c ompare s  we l l  w i t h  what can be ob served in Au s t rone s ian l an­
guage s in Melane s i a . 
The presence of an adj e c t ive introducer i s  not c ommon in M e l ane s i a , 
but the feature i s  Austrone s ian . 
The ind i c at ion o f  aspec t s  and t e n s e s  t hrough pre f i x e s  t o  verb s in 
RSC c ompar e s  we l l  with t he appearance o f  preposed part i c le s  and pre f i x e s  
i n  t h i s  func t i on i n  Aust rone s ian languages o f  Melane s ia , and s ome o f  the 
RSC pre f i x e s  show forma l s imi larity t o  such part ic l e s  and pre fi x e s  i n  
Austrone s ian l anguage s .  The s ame app l i e s  t o  t h e  indicat i on o f  t h e  
causat ive . 
The prepo s ing o f  t he subj e c t  ( or p o s s e s sive ) suffixe s , in part i c l e  
o r  pre fix func t i on , b e fore t h e  tense and a s p e c t  pre f i x e s  a s  observed 
with intran s i t ive verb s in R and a s imi lar phenomenon met with in c on-­
nec t i on with a few intran s i t ive verb forms in N and No ( see  5 . 2 . 2 . 3 . ,  f ) ) ,  
are s t r ongly remi n i s c ent o f  a feature o f  Austrones ian l anguages o f  
Me l ane s i a , t hough t h e  preposed sub j e c t  markers in them u sual l y  di ffer 
from the p o s se s s ive s u f f i x e s  oc curring in them . At the s ame t ime , the 
ind i c a t i on of the number of the subj e c t  with such verb s t hrough s u f f i x e s  
in R i s  not an Aus trone s i an feature . 
The word order in t he RSC language s and d i a l e c t s  i s  Aus t r one s ian , b o t h  
in t h e  p lac ing o f  qua l i tat ive and quant itat ive adj unc t s  a f t e r  t h e  noun 
which they d e t ermine , and in the preferred order s -v-o . It i s  l e s s  s o  
in t h e  order O-S-V ob s erved i n  them . 
6 . 3 . 2 .  P o l y n e s i a n  F e a t u r e s  
A word order v-s-o whi c h  i 6  � �met ime s found in R ,  and i s  o c c a s iona l ly 
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a l s o  met  with in SC languag e s  and dialec t s , i s  a Polynes ian c harac t e r i s ­
t i c . 
A l s o , the frequent appearance of t he p e t r i fied art i c l e  t V - , e sp e ­
c i a l ly 1 n  R ,  . i s  a Polyne s ian feature . 
6 . 3 . 3 .  M i c r o n e s i a n  F e a t u r e s  
The mul t ip l i c i ty o f  p o s s e s s ive c la s s e s  i n  RSC language s  and dialec t s  
i s  remini s c ent o f  Mic rone s ian , a s  i s  the indicat i on o f  seman t i c  c la s s e s  
w i t h  numeral s , espec ially in  R ,  t hough t here a r e  differenc e s  i n  prin­
c ip le and detai l .  
I t  may b e  ment i oned t hat t he l s g .  ( i )  and I p L ina L ( d i )  preposed 
subj e c t  par t i c l p. s  in the Microne s ian Sonsorol ( Cape l l  1 9 6 9 ) are forma l l y  
almo s t  ident i c a l  with the l sg .  ( i ) and I d L  ( d Y i )  ina L p r e p o s e d  sub­
j e c t  markers in R, and that t he 3p t .  preposed subj e c t  marker 1 £ ,  l a  in 
Sonsorol i s  almost the same in form as  the prefix part ( l a - )  of the 
d i s c ont inuous morpheme ind i c a t i ng the 3p t .  subj e c t  in N ,  No and Na . 
6 . 4 .  C O NC L US I O N  
It  has been demonstrated above i n  6 . 2 . - 3 .  t hat the RSC language s and 
diale ct s ,  whi le showing a number of t ypological characteri s t i c s  c om­
monly met with in Austrones ian language s ,  c ontain several non-Au s t rone­
s ian features which are basic in  nature and unlikely t o  be subj e c t  t o  
e a s y  b orrowing . Featur e s  of  t he verb s truc ture are good e xamp l e s  o f  
t hi s . It a l s o  s e ems t hat several of the Aus trone s ian features in RSC 
languages and d ialec t s , whi le typologically Austrone s ian in princ ip l e , 
show s ome peculiar i t i e s  in d e t a i l  whic h  are at varian c e  with what i s  
general ly c haracteri s t i c  of  Aus trone s ian language s o f  Melane s i a . It may 
t herefore be j ust ifiable to sugge st  that of t he two d i f ferent s e t s  of 
t ypo logi�al c harac teri s t i c s  of  the RSC language s and d ialec t s , the non­
Austrones ian ones are more b a s i c  and original , and the Aus trone sian one s 
c o n s t i t ut e  a s e condary , b orrowed element . Most o f  t he Aus trone s i an fea­
ture s i n  t he RSC language s and diale c t s  are surface feature s whi c h  may 
be sub j e c t  to relatively e a s y  borrowing . 
The se o b s ervat ions , t ogether with the fact t hat approximate l y  half 
of the vocabulary of  i ndividual RSC language s has been found t o  b e  of 
A u s t rone s ian origin ( se e  4 . 4 . )  makes i t  apparent t hat t he RSC language s 
and dialec t s  belong t o  a par t � c ular cat egory of hybrid Oceanic language s 
o f  whi c h  t here are a numbe r  in the New Guinea area such as Mai lu 
( Saville 1 9 1 2 ) ,  Mai s i n  ( Ray 1 9 1 1 , Strong 1 9 1 1 )  and others . In such l an­
guage s , s ome. or many of  t he basic or deep feature s o f  their s truc ture s 
and s ome o f  t he i r  surfac e features s how c haracteri s t i c s  typical of Papuan 
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language s ,  and atypical o f  Austrone s ian one s . The maj or{t y  o f  their 
surface featur e s  may show a varied number o f  typically Austrone sian 
charac t e r i s t i c s ,  in addit ion t o  trai t s  wh i c h  are atypical o f  Au strone­
s i an ,  whi l e  their vocabulary i s  strongly or even predominan t l y  o f  
Aus t rones i an origin . 
7 .  C O N C L U D I N G R E M A R K S  
General c omment s o n  the nature o f  t he lexical compos i t i on o f  t h e  RSC 
language s and d ialec t s  have been made in Wurm 1 9 7 0 . Tho s e  comme n t s  may 
wel l  be repeated here : 
" A s  far a s  the Austrone s ian l e x i c a l  e lement i s  c onc erned , 
muc h  of it doe s not appear t o  b e  c lo s e ly l inked with Eastern 
Oceanic ( Pawley 1 9 6 9a ) , but t o  show c onne c t ion� w i t h  aberrant 
Oceanic Austrone s ian e lements  pre s ent in the New Brit ain and 
t he New Caledonia areas . At the s ame t ime , a st rong e lement 
l i nking more d irec t l y with we s t ern Au strones ian than with 
Oceanic Aus trone s ian is  pre sent in the RSC language s ,  and the 
Eas t ern Oc eanic lexical e lement mani fe s t s  i t s e l f  predomi­
nant ly in the forms in which i t  is e n c ountered in areas 
ne ighbour ing the RSC language area - i t  may therefore be at­
t r i butable to language c ontac t s  and loans of a comparatively 
r e c ent dat e , in t he area i t se l f .  
A small Mic rone s ian lexical e lement c an b e  obs erved in 
the RSC language s ,  apparent ly in forms encountered far to 
t he north-we s t  o f  the RSC area , and a strong Po lyne s ian 
lexical e l ement , in forms rem i n i s c ent of those met with in 
Polyne s ian language s l ocated immed i at e ly to the north o f  the 
RSC area , c omp l e t e s  the p i c t ure . It is obviou s ly due t o  
rather recent language c ontac t s  i n  t h e  area i t s e l f . "  
The se c omment s ,  t ogether with what has b e e n  s t ated above in 6 ,  may 
make it p o s s ib l e  to propo se some hypothe s e s  wh ich may go s ome way to­
ward s exp laining , from a h i s t or i c a l  point o f  v i ew , the various fact s  
reviewed . The s e  hypothe s e s  have b e e n  pre sented in Wurm 1 9 7 0 , and i t  
s e e m s  appropriate t o  repeat t hem here : 
" I t  seems , t o  s ome ext ent , now e st ab l i shed that t he Au s tro­
n e s i ans , and their language in a prot o -Oc eanic form , reached 
t he area east and south-east of New Guinea be fore the advent 
of a melanid populat i on e lement speak i ng Papuan language s ,  
or an. aberrant type o f  Oceanic  Austrones ian result ing from 
language c ontac t ( Wurm 1 9 6 7 ) . In t he light of t h i s , it seems 
p o s s ib l e  t o  sugge s t  that � he anc e s t o r s  o f  t he present -day RSC 
speakers were Papuan speaker s who , prob ab ly under Austro­
nes ian cultural impact enabl ing t hem t o  build seaworthy 
craft , migrated eastwards from t he Papuan home land in the 
New Guinea area . They seem t o  have b een sub j e cted t o  a 
strong influence b y  speaker s o f  an Austrone s ian language 
t ype whi c h  was d i f ferent from the Eas t ern Oc eanic one which 
appear s  t o  have e stab l i shed i t s e l f  first in the greater part 
of Melane s i a  ( Pawley 1969a and b ) , and which made i t s e l f  
felt quit e  strongly i n  the N e w  Britain and N e w  Caledonia 
areas . Whether this influence c an be as sumed t o  have taken 
place i n  the present RSC area , or e l sewhere , is not easy to 
c onj e c ture on at t hi s  st age , but i t  may have t o  b e  taken 
into acc ount that t he eastward migration o f  the RSC speaker s 
into their present area may well p o s t -date the oc cupat i on o f  
t h e  eastern Solomons by  Austrone s i an speakers of Eastern 
Oceanic who , acc ording to Pawley 1 9 69b , may well have spread 
out from the Central New Hebride s .  
To explain t h i s  non-Eastern Oceanic Aus t rone s ian element 
i n  the RSC language s ,  i t  seems t empt ing t o  postulate a 
migration o f  aberrant Oc eanic Aus trones ian speakers from 
the as sumed original proto-Oceanic - and in c onsequenc e ,  
Oc eanic -Papuan contact - area in the north-east ern part of 
t he New Guinea area which inc ludes t he New Britain region 
( Grac e 1 9 6 4 ) t o  the RSC and New Caledonia ( and s ome other ? ) 
areas , with sub sequent e st ab l i shment there , at the same t ime 
large ly by-pas s ing the other areas in Melane s i a  whi c h  at 
that t ime may already have been oc c up i ed b y  Austrone s i an 
speakers of East ern Oc eani c . The lexical s im i lar i t ie s  b e ­
tween RSC language s and non-Eas t e rn Ocean i c  language s o f  
t h e  N e w  Britain and espec ially t he N e w  Caledonia areas are 
c ertainly quite s t r i king . 
The reason for the spe c if i c  dire c t i on of the migrat ion 
o f  the ancestors  o f  the RSC speakers may perhap s b e  sought 
in the fac t t hat , b eing originally Papuan speaker s , they 
followed the direct ion o f  the dri ft o f  the Papuan speakers 
eastwards into the Solomon I slands c hain , going far b eyond 
t he point at whi c h  their near e s t  we s t ern Papuan neighbours ,  
the Savos avo on Savo I s land off north-we st ern Guadalcanal , 
s eem t o  have c ome t o  a halt . 
The strong proto-Austrones ian e l ement in the RSC lan­
guages may be at t r ibutable to s ome influence direct from 
We stern Austrone s i a  such as has been po stulated by Mi lke 
1 0 1  
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( 19 5 8 )  for Austrone sian language s of  the New Guinea area . 
Onc e the ance st or s  of the RSC speakers had estab l ished 
t hems elves in their pre sent area , l ingu i s t i c  c ontac t s  with 
their East ern Oceanic speaking neighbours in t he west and 
s outh appear to have taken p lac e , espec ially with the 
former , result ing in t he inc orpora t i on in the RSC lan­
guage s ,  of  lexical e lement s from these East ern Oceanic 
languages . 
The small ,  but c onspicuous , Microne s ian element in t he 
RSC language s may perhaps b e  explained as result ing from a 
l ingui s t i c  c ontact between RSC speakers and Micrones ians 
during the north-we s t ern migration of  the lat ter from the 
New Hebride s area ( Grac e 1 9 6 4 ) . 
Whether or not the Polynesian neighbour s of t he RSC 
speakers were in the area at the t ime of the arrival of the 
lat t er , the RSC speakers have borrowed a large amount of 
vocabulary from them , mos t  o f  it  referring t o  c oncept s as­
soc iated with the sea and with dwe llings , as well as  to 
animal s ,  mostly from the sea or flying . These l oans can in 
all probability b e  regarded as the most recent Austrones ian 
element which has ent ered the RSC language s . "  
1 ( p . 9 6 ,  5 . 4 . 2 . 6  . •  t h i r d  p ar a g r aph ) 
I n  Wu rm 1 9 7 0  ( i n  4 . 3 2 . 3 . 2 . ) ,  t h e e r r o n e o u s  v i e w  h a s  b e e n  e xp r e s s e d  
by t h e  aut h o r  on t h e  b a s i s  o f  i na d e quat e mat e r i al s .  t h at N i s  t y p o ­
l o g i c al l y  a n d  s t ru c t ur al l y  c l o s e r  t o  M t h an t o  Na . 
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